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services in the nation and in the various states, focusing on general

trends and contrebuting factors in long-term care service provision,

irrespective of the role of Medicaid; (3) past, present, and

projected utilization of Intermediate Care Facilities for the

Mentally Retarded, with states' considerations in weighing costs and

benefits to themselves and service consumers of the various Medicaid

,Dp1-.1nms; (4) status of Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Title XIX of the Social Security Act (Medicaid) is the primary program in the United States

for funding residential and related services for persons with mental retardation and related conditions*.

The largest of all Medicaid programs for persons with mental retardation and related conditions is the

Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded (1CF-MR) program. It has been the focus of

considerable attention by policymakers, program administrators and advocates in recent years. Interest

in it has been stimulated by the size of ICE-MR expenditures ($5.6 billion in Fiscal Year 1987): the rate

of growth in 1CF-MR expenditures (from $1.1 billion in fiscal year 1977 to $5.6 in fiscal year 1987): the

growth in the total number of ICF-MR beneficiaries (from 106,166 on June 30, 1977 to 144,350 on June

30, 1987); and the high average cost per beneficiary (about $37,600 per person in FY 1987). Attention

to this program has been further heightened by considerable criticism of its perceived institutional

orientation (in FY 1987, 86% of ICF-MR expenditures went to facilities of 16 or more residents which nad

an average population of 148 residents); this at a time when professional opinion and research findings

consistently favor noninstitutional care. In sum there is concern that the ICF-MR program. enacted in

1971, is showing its age and has perhaps outliyed its usefulness as the primary means of supporting

residential and related services for persons with mental retardation and related conditions (MR/RC).

Recently there has been widespread interest in other Medicaid services for people with

MR/RC. Of particular interest has been the Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS)

Waiver. ft has responded to many of the specific criticisms of the ICF-MR program by supporting

"Mental retardation and related conditions (MR/RC) is used in Medicaid and in this report to refer

to people who are determined to have mental retardation (MR) on the basis of an 1.0. below 70 and
concurrent substantial limitation in "adaptive performance,' including significant work-related limitation
of function, restriction in activities of daily living, and/or difficulties in social functioning; or who are
determined to have related conditions (RC) cn the basis of severe, chronic disabilities, other than mental
illness, which are evident prior to age 22 and result in substantial limitations in three or more of the

following areas: self care, unclustanding and using language, learning, mobility, self-direction, or

capacity for independent living. Related conditions are practically and statutonly equIvalent to

developmental disabihties (DD).
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community-based alternatives to institutionaI care. To a lesser extent there has been interest in other

Medicaid options for non-institutional services to persons with MRIRC, including case management and

personal care. In addition, Title XIX as the primary source of fundiog for nursing homes has become

a central focus of efforts to evaluate the appropriateness and possible need for changes in the living

arrangements of an estimated 40,500 people with mental re:ardation in nursing and personal care

homes nationwide. All of these programs and issues have to some extent been intermingled in

significant proposals to substantialty alter the ways that persons with mental retardation and related

conditions are served through Medicaid programs.

The project described in this report was funded by the Health Care Financing Administration

(HCFA) to examine policy related trends and projections in the use of various Medicaid-funded care

services for persons with mental retardation and to identify factors influencing these trends nationally

and in the various states. This examination was based on three sets of research activities:

(1) analyses of several extant, longitudinal data bases on residential services for persons with mental

retardation; (2) a survey of all state mental retardationideyeloomental disabilities (MR/DD) agencies

regarding current and projected residential services policy and program utilization; and (3) in-depth case

studies of ten individual states covering a broad range of issues related to residential and related

services for their citizens with mental retaroation and related conditions.

The Contemporary Context

The contemporary context dom nating state policy on residential and related services

includes a remarkably consistent set of philosophical and programmatic principles and an equally

consistent set of problems and issues. The vast majority of states are moving steadily to increase

community living opportunities aroi decrease institutional placeme s of their citizens with deveiopmental

disabilities. These efforts are juided by three recurring concepts or principles: normalization ;affording

the rights and benefits of culturally typical lifestyles), placement in the least restrictive environment, and

eommunity integration. These principles, coupled with a common theme that the most effective services

are ones which can be individualized to respond to the specific characteristics and life circumstances

1



of each person, clearly guide the statements of mission and purpose of most state MR/DD agencies

From these statements, it is possible to identify recurring goals and objectives for residential and related

services within a majority of states. These include:

increasing use of community-based services and decreasing use of institutional care;

increasing flexibility in responding to individual needs and developing a broader array of services
and supports to respond to those needs;

improving quality of services by better monitoring of individual settings and by increased access
to the normalized life experiences, services and supports which are associated with increased
independence, opportunities !or self-determination, community integration, and/or productivity; and

increasing supports to families with members with MR/RC at home and the involvement of families

with members in out-of-home residential settings.

These increasingly proactive and value-driven goals of most state MR/DD agencies remain

within the context of their traditional state responsibilities. Those responsibilities (or general m ssions)

generally include: providing adequate and appropriate supplies of residential and related services

promoting optimal efficiency in the use of state resources; and assuring that mit-lb-num standards of

quality are maintained by service provders.

In each of these areas of responsibility, most states note significant problems in carrying out

their mission, including:

difficulty in obtaining adequately increased funding to serve community-based populations which
include greater numbers of people and more peoole with severe disabilities;

difficulty in accessing federal program support for services responding to the guiding principles
and service system objectives established by the states;

difficulty in responding to a growing number of persons awaiting community-based services; acid

difficulty in adequately monitoring and assuring the quality of services in dispersed community
settings.

Residential Services in General

The past decade has witnessed rather dramatic changes in the kinds of vaCes in whict:

housing is provided to persons with mental retardation and related conditions. Today. the service

system for persons with mental retardation/developmental disabilities in most F: '19s serves more people
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in community settings than in institutions. This trend has been supported by a substantial and growing

body of research showing significant benefits of community versus institutional 1Ning in important areas,

includ:ng de..elopment of basic sk:Ils and involvement in culturally typical activities. With only a few

exceptions, ste"es demonstrate commitment to continuing deinstitutionalization along with expansion of

community living opportunities for their citizens with MR/RC.

Many findings of this study exemplify these general trends and commitments. includir the

following:

There has been continued institutional depopulation (deinstitutionalization): Deinstitutionalization
became first evident in state institution population statistics 20 years ago. Since then there has
been a continuing reduction in the use of large state institutions, from an average daily population
of 194,650 in 1967 to 151,532 in 1977 to 94,696 in 1987.

There has been increased use of small facilities: Over the past 10 years there has been a rapidly
increasing number of people in facilities of 15 and fewer residents, from 40,433 in 1977 to 63,703
in 1982 to 118,570 in 1987. On June 30, 1987 the numbe, of people with mental retardation in
small residential facilities (118.570) was 86% of the number in large public and private facilities
(137,133). In contrast on June 30, 19, 7 the 40,433 residents cf small facilities were just 19% of the
207,363 residents in large facilities.

There has been a decreased rate of residential placement: Between 1977 and 1982 tr.a number
of peopie with mental retardation in all public and private residential facilities for persons with
mental retardation decreased from 120 per 100,000 of the general U.S. population to 106 per
100,000. However, since 1982 the rate has stabilized, remaining 106 per 100,000 in 1987.

There has been a rapidly decreasing average facility size: The average number of residents per
residential facility for persons with mental retardation decreased from 22 in 1977 to 7.5 in 1987. On
June 30, 1987 the modal residential experience in terms of size (i.e., the size at which there were
as many residents in smaller facilities as in larger facilities) was 17 residents; 10 years earlie. it had
been more than 300 residents.

There has been decreased placement of children and youth: The number of children and youth
(0-21 years) in public and private residential facilities for persons with mental retardation decreased
from 91,000 in 1977 to 60,000 in 1982 to an estimated 48,500 in 1986. Children and youth in state
institutions decreased from about 54,000 in 1977 to 12 024 in 1987,

There have been substantially reduced admissions to state institutions: The 5,400 total admissions
to state inslitutions in state fiscal year 1987 was approximately one-third the 14,900 total admissions
in 1967, one-hatt the 11,500 total admissions in fiscal year 1977 and two-thirds the 7,850 total
admissions in 1982. Reduced admissions to institutions has been the factor making the most
significant contribution to Me reduction of state institution populations (even more than discharges).

There have been restrictions placed on admissions to institutions: Nationally 34 of 51 states have
established specific restrictions on characteristics of and/or on the circumstaoces under which
people can be admitted to state institutions.



There., have been increased closures of state iostitutions Continued depopulation of state instituiions
and the high cost of spreading fixed costs over fewer residents is causing states to consider the
necessity of closing whole institutions. A total of thirteen states reported/projected at least one
institution closure between June 30, 1987 and June 30, 1990. States projected that by the end of

this period at least 20 state institutions will have been closed.

Research has documented substantial benefits of community vs. institutional living: Research over
`he past decade produced substantial eupport for the preferability of community living in areas
related to life experiences and developmental outcomes. Between 1977 and 1988 a total of 17
studies assessed the developmental outcomes for over 1,300 persons discharged from large state
institutions to community-based facilities for periods ranging from 6 months to 6 years, Thirteen of
the 17 studies showed statistically significantly greater achievement in either overall adaptive
behavior (if reported) or in the domains of basic eetf-care and domestic skills. The four remaining
studies, while not obtaining a statistically significant association between deinstitutionalization 3nd
the development of adaptive behavior, all showed a tendency in this direction.

There has been continued rapid increase in state institution costs: Since 1977 the annual cost of
a year of state institution care increased from $16,144 to $4,516. In real dollars (controlled for
inflation) this represented a nearly 80% increase.

There are continued differences in the characteristics of public institution residents and those of
other types al facilities: Nationwide, 60% of all residents of laroe public residential facihties
(including about 4% county facility residents) were estimated to be profoundly retarded. This

compares with 27% of large private institution residents, and 14% of small oublic and private
residential facilities.

The trends described will continue through 1990: States project that by June 30, 1:490 their state
institutions will house 83,334 residents, private institutions will house 40,984 residents. and
community-based facilities of 15 or fewer residents will house 141,027 residents. Of the 265,350
persons expected to be in mental retardation faciiities in 1990, states project that 53% will be in
community-based facilities.

There has been a dramatic increase in recent years ;r7 the placement of peopie with the ri-ios severe

of impairments in community-based settings: The estimated 16,500 small, community facility
residents with profound mental retardation represents an increase of more than 10,000 over the
6,200 small, Community facility residents with profound mental retardation in 1982.

There remains huge v3riation among states in their reflection of the national trerids noted
The extent of variability among states can be fourd in such statistics as percentage of ',otal
residents of mental retardation facilities in facilities of 15 or fewer residents (81% in 2 states to 13%),

percentage of residents in nonstate facilities (83% to 22%), percentage of children and yolAh in
residential care facilities for persons with mental retardation (35% in 2 states to 6%) aid the
percentage oi onildren and youth in state institutions (48% to 1.5%). This variability relates to range
of philosophical, historical, and policy differences among states, although the vast majority G. states
are moving in the general direction of the trends noted above.

States identify a wide range of factors influencing their residential services systenT3: Factorf. external
to state government noted to be major influences include court decisions and oi of-couh
settlements regarding institutional )..ervices; HOFA oversight of ICF-MR facilities, particularly the "look

behind' activities: availability of the Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services waiver as a
source of tedera-1 financing for noninstitutional services, and an increased and often unmet derr-10
for residential and other services. internal factors reJ)orteo by Jales, to be importxA n rf'2c(n; an(!
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projected trends include policy deeisions about agency goase direct legislative or regulatory activity,
such as limits on facility size or moratoria on ICF-MR development; policies affecting lInancing,
including efforts to maximize federal financial participation (FFP), create incentives for community
service development, and oew reimbursement mechanisms/policies; and the development of related
services with an impact on residential services, from special education to family supports.

Star Ps note two broad proolem areas: The two issues that states consistently describe as be;ng
most problematic in the area of residential services are 1) insufficient resources to fully meet gcr;
for develorine community services, as institutional expenditures continue to increase despite
deereasing peeulations, and 2) extensiv3 waiting lists for community residential care and other adult
services, particularly for young adults exiting the special education system.

The 1CF-MR Program

When Congress transferred the Intermediate Care Facility (ICF) program to Title XIX of the 5iciai

Security tIrt in 1971, it added the auteeezation for Medicaid funding for 'care for the mentally retarded

in public im'itutions which have the primary purpose of providing health or rehabilitation services and

which are clas.:ified as intermediate care facilities" (House Report 12934-3). Prior to this legislation,

federal participatior in residential programs for persons with mental retardation sfas extremely limited.

With enactment of this legislation, Congress sought to improve the quality of state institutional care

lt also intended to tailor an institutional benefit specifically to the prevailing standards of appropriate

care and treatment for persons with mental retardation. With passage of this legislation, the federal

financial contribution to the cost Oi providing residential care to persons with mental retardAion began

to increase at a rapid rate; so too did the number of beneficiaries covered as more states entered the

program and certified increasing numbers of :'esidential facilities. While sates continue to increase their

expenditures under this program, they have stabilized their total be; eficiaries. But like residential

services in general the ICF-MR program is charging. Some of these changec, and related findings from

this study include the following:

Atter rapid growtn following enactment, the ICFMR program in recent years has achieved relative
stability in the number of people served and this number is projected to decline by June 1990: ri

the five-year period from June 30, 1977 to June 30, 1982, the number of ICF-MR facility residents
grew from 106,166 to 140,684 (33%). In the subsegeent 5 years. ICF-MR facility residents grew only
enother 3,666 persons (2.6%) to 144,350 on June 30, 1987. The number of ICF-MR residents
ctually decrilased in a majority of states from 1982 to lC)87 as states depopulated their state

institutions, where most IC-MR certified "beds are loc.,,ted. States project Mat between June 30,
1987 and June 30, 1990 1CF-MR populations wilt 1eclin9 by about 3,400 residents (2.3`.'.4
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ICrMR expenditures have continued to increase: Treat ICF-MR expenditures for fiscal year 1987
we..e $5.6 bill:ere compared with $1.1 billion dollare in 1977. Total expendiaees have tricideeeeed
eomew,,at since 1962 ($3.6 biliion) as the numbel of beeericiaries has stabilized,

There have been steadily increasing Der beneficiary costs: ICF-MR per beneficiary costs in tiscal
year 1987 we, e about $37,600. This compares with $10,300 in 197'1 and $25,800 in 1982.

In recent years there has beet, a decrease in the number of lCc.,MR benaficiar;es in institutions:
Between June 30, 1982 and June 30, 1987 the lumber of residents of ICE-MR certified units in state
inetitutiow decreased by 18,932 persons. The number of residents of large nonstate ICFs-MR
ieereased dy 8,786 producing a net decrease of just over 10,000 people in ICE-MR certified faciiities
of 16 cr more residents. This compares with an increase of 25,400 between 1977 and 1982 when
residents of ICF-MR units in state institutions increased from 93,249 to 107,358 and norietate
institution residents of ICF-MR unas increased from 122'98 to 23,612. States project further
decreases of almost another 10,000 (9,800) in large state and nonstate ICE-MR residents between
1967 and 1990.

States have continued to certify units of their state institutions: On June 30, 1927, 93% of the 94,646
residents of large state institutions were residing in ICF-MR certified units. This compares with
62% on June 30, 1977 and 88% on June 30, 1982.

There has been continued growth of residents of small lC::S-MR: On June 30, 1987 there were
23,528 persons in small ICEs-MR (2,874 in small state-operated facilities). This compares with
1,725 on June 30, 1977 and 9,714 on June 30, 1982. States project nearly 30,000 small ICE-MR
residents by June 30, 109,

ICE-MR resources remain concentrated in large institutions: Despite growth in the number of smali
ICE-MR fecilities: 34% of ICE-MR residents and 86% of federal ICE-MR eApenditures were in large
public and private facilities in 1987.

There has been a continued, although decreased, orientation to state institutions: Despite increases
in community-based ICE-MR facilities, program benefits continue to go primer-Ely to state institutions,
which had 83% of all ICE-MR residents and 72% of federal reimbursements in fiscal year 1987. In

comparison 87.5% of residents and 93% of expenditures went to state institutions in 1971 and 76%
of residents and 85% of expenditures wc, e in state institutions in 1982.

There has been continued high variability among states in ICE-MR utilizatiow Differences among
the states in theit use of the ICE-MR pregram as part of the state's overall MR/DC residentiai
services system remained verj large ie 1987. Nine states had three-quarters or more of their
residents in ICE-MR units; 4 states had less :han 25%. In 1982 there were 10 states with 75% or
more of their residents in ICF-MR units and 5 with less than 25%. Some of tnis variabl'ity is
projected to decrease between 1987 and 1990. This projected chanee to greater uniformity wiii
nclude the effects of Arizona and Wyoming entering the prodrem tor the first time. rrkng ICE MR

a universally adopted state option under Medicad.

There were substantial differences between /CF-MR and non, tac,hty

about half (an estimated 49%) of ICE-MR residents were profoundly retarded. This compared with
an estimated 14.5% of residents in noncertified faciiities. Differences were most pronoueced
between certified and noncenified irstitutiors of 16 and more residents, with 55% and 18% of their
residents re7pectiveiy, being profoundly retarded and 12% and 34%, respectively, bceng 'Lee derlinef

rnildly retarded Df1ererce n t-ie popoiations o oornmilrut.-:,1H.L3Sed R:,,Fs-MP and no. :celif;cd
f'.)tnrnonity based ti(siiities were muen less pronounced, won er esimated 1 7 c,f



population and 12% of the non-ICF-MR pooulation tee:nn profoundly retarde-1 Residents with
borderline or mild mental retardation made up 30% of the po2ulation of both -MR certifiet and
noncertified tacilities,

The distribution of ICF-MR residents by level of retardation changed little between 1982 and 1987:
In 1982, 50.0% ot ICF-MR residents were profoundly reta ded aod 25% were severely retarded.
In 1987 comparable estimates were 49% and 21% respectively Among small ICF-MR residents in
1982, 16% were profoundly retaded and 27% were severely retarded. In 1987 comparable
estimates were 17% and 25%. However, the total number of persore with profound and severe
mental reareation living in eommunity facilities increased over the 5 years from about 4,200
to 9,900.

Economic considerations remain pr'rriuy in decisions regarding 1CF-MR option uf.a: States report
a range of economic considerations affecting their policy decisions reLlarding utilization o; the iCF-
MR option. These range from efforts to rneximize participation by targeting deinstitutionalization tirs
to noncertified units of state institutions or by certifyieg existing private institutions, to efforts to
reduce total ICE-MR capaciiy or at least the rate of ICF-MR facility growth, especiaHy for ineividuels
consdered able to be served in less costly noncertified alternatives. States generally observe that
unless the ICF-MR option is used judiciously it can :add significantly to the overall cost of providing
appropriate residential se:vices.

Access to Home and Community-based Services has substantially affected use of the ICF-MR option:
States consider the HCBS waiver, which permits Medicaid funding of non-ICF -MR alternatives for
persons needing long-term care, to be a major influence on decisions regarding ICF-MR
development. In general they consider it to have permitted much less development of small ICFs-
MR than otherwise would have occurred.

Anticipation of significant federal Medicaid refoim has affected soipe decisions about state ICF-M,7
programc: A minority of states cite Medicaid reform proposals, and most notably the Medicaid
Home and Community Quality Services Act of 19C9 (S. 384), and its earlier versions, as playing an
important role in decisions regarding long-term development of ICF-MR facifities. However, many
states note that while they don't make decisions based ell( anticipation of federal Medicaid reform,
they have made policy decisions that are congruent with major provisions with the reform proposals,
notably in limits on the size of new community-based facilities.

States report numerous internal poIiies at importance to the devedoprrent of ICF-MR services'
Internal policy actions related to ICF -MR use are oommon and ranged in 1988 from rules hmiting
new ICF-MIR development to small faciiities (typically five or six beds) to reimbursement reform (ben-)
cost-cutting measures and efforts to improve rate equity), to moratoria on new ICF-MR development.
Growing ICF-MR costs are rioted as the most common impetus for internal state policy activities.

Quality assurance and appropriatene.3s of care within the ICF-MR program are issues of Importarlce
in many states: in many states considerable tension is noted teaween cost containment ;nitiatives
and concerns add the need for basic expenditures to improve or maintain the oreeent quality of
r7are. In most states pressures for improving the quahty and monitoring of existing programs is
competing financiaiiy with the need to serve people on the waiting lists That are substantial and
grewing in most states.

States report ambivalent reactions to HCFA 'Look Beheild revrows: States genera!iy consider 'L.r.iok
Behinds° as necessary '-.)ut difficult expeeences. A lasting effect in many states was said to ee
costs of meeting saiidards in state institutions that leave insufficient resources for cornrnunity-txr.ised

Seni:cc::s !:7_..or-ie States ncn Ire rev:ews have rrnpr nt : In na conThons.



more time and/or rel:outces they would have preferred to have met requirements throuqh
cieinstitutionaLzation.

Many states express concern ahoy. interpretation cr the new ire 1988) ICF-MR regufations. States
are especially concerned about how HOF4 will interpret and monitor the standards for tha provision
of active treatment. These concerns were expressed not on:y for the ICF-MR e.ogram, out also for
the active treatment required tc he provided to persons with mental retardation rerna:ainq in nursing

facilities.

The Horne and Community-Based Services (HCBS) Waiver

T:-,e Omnibus Budget Raconciliation Act of 1981 (PA_ 97...35) contained provisions granting the

Secretary of Heatth and Human Services the authority to waive certain statutory require.nents to pearit

states to finance a number of noninsatutional services through the Medicaid Progran-i. To receive such

services beneficiaries must be Medicaid-eligible and iikely to need inVitutoeal services (i.e., nursing

"iorrie oi- ICF-MR) in the absence of the Home and Community-Based Services. States are permitted

TO exeise conS,deret.l flexL, in tre services they pr -Nide under an approved plan, but total federal

fun,;s are restricted tc the savin;js in institutional expenoitu-?s made possible 5, .ne alternative services

(he., 'cost neutra(irv` must e demonstrated). The Medica..j Herne and Community-Based Services

(HCBS) waiver is of significant and growing importance to state MR/DD service systems. States with

HOBS authority and those in the process of applyilg toc it rjte its flexibilitr, 'ets support of community-

based residenUal options, and its availability services that may obviate or delay institutionalization

as keys to its attractiveness. Recent national trends in state utilization and obseivations by states

regarding Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services include the following:

The number of states participating in the program is increasing: On June 30. 1987 a total of 35
states were providing Horne and Corneeurity-Based Services to persons wirh mental
retardation/developmental disabilities. Five additional states have since obtained approvpl to provide
Home and Community-Based Services.

The program tia experienced steady 7rowth in beneficiarie. The Medicaid HCBS waiver option
was enacted in 1981 and, therefore, steady growth in berieiciaries in its early years was expected
in the first half of the decade, Between June 30, 1:385 and June 30, 1987 ti-ie total number of
waiver service recipients grew only 8% (or 2,438 individuals to a total .A 22,700), but the relatively
!ow rate of growth was due primarily to a huge reduction ot about 4.350 beneficaries in Flonda
Excluding Florida. toal waiver recipients grew oy 26% between June 30, 1985 and 1987.

Statistics for FY 1968 .show a particularly large one year increase in waiver beneficiaries ai;cf
c'xperh-fiNre: Reported waiver recipients for PY 1988 increased to 29,430 from 22,70o Fy 17.

E/penditu-es increased to about $4.50 million ifrorn $294 riltOir)h) dunric the yer.
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states accounted for 63% of the iecrease in beneficiaries and -11"ia of the increase in costs
(NASMRPO, 1989).

The K7BS .7hi. vs very favorable cost comparison with ICF-"AR r...-"ViCes: Annual HOBS costs in
1987 vs 're $294 million or about $13,200 for each recipient as of Jule 30, Comparable
costs for ICF-MR services in 1987 were $37,600 per recipienr.

ie HCBS drcgram is substantially coinvolied ez:irstittitipnalization efforts in inest states: Mosl
states utilize reductions in state instittation populations to demonstrate 'cost neutrality' of Home ,

Community-Based Services. A number of states have ai!-.n shown reductions in lerge private ICF-
MR populations to obtain authorization to serve individuals under the HCBS waiver, A majority of
all states, al id a vest majority of states with approvad waivers, eonsider the HCBS program to play
an important role in developing smaller community-based affernativee to instituticnal living.

There is considerab:e consistency in service use among states: Staes universally offered some
form of habilitation services as part of their waiver programs, includin day habiiitation programs,
residential facity-based training, behavioral intervention services, and early intervention services.
Case management, respite ceie, and eersonal and/or supervisory care (eotably direct cate in
iesidential settings) were authenzed for 30% of states requesting waivers.

Staies use HCBS primarily for residential and related services to persons with relatively :revere
disaoilitics, Case study states report relatively few differences between waiver reciaients and
residents of ICF-MR acinties. Both groups tend to be made up primarily of persons with severe and
profound mental retardation and who are receiving long-term care and habilitation. Amone 10 case
study states, which had approximately 45% of waiver recipients nationwide, an estimated 84% of
walvec beneficiaries were in non-tamily, supervised residellal settings.

There has been stabilization in total ICF-MR and HCBS recipients: Total ICE-MR and waiver
recipients increased only from 164,955 on June 30, 1985 to 166,868 on June 30, 1986 to 167,039
on June 30, 1 aa7 (1.25% over the two years). In comparison combined expenditures grew from
$4,93 billion to 5,90 billion (16.4%) over the same two year period.

The strength of the HCBS waiver to states is its consonance with their pOcy objectiyes: In i.eceht,

years states have focused the policy objectives primarily on areas of cornmunit; and famiiy living
and on developing arrays of services that respond to individual characteristics and life

circumstances. The flexibility of HOBS is virtually universally acknowledged by statee as permitting
them to pursue these goals with much needed federal financial participation in ways not possible
under other Medicaid programs.

The waiver has helped states to demonstrate the potential or smalllon-institurional residentiai
options: A number of states noted that HCES have been a primary vehicle to demonstrate the
feasibility of noninstitutional service approaches for people with severe disabtties, including
challenging physical, health, and behavioral conditions.

The primary limitation cited by states is the costneutrclity requirement: States participeting in The
HCBS program, as well as those who do not, cr,e restrictions in waiver exoenoitures to savings in
institutional expenditures as the program's major limitations. This limitation has resulted in the
reorirlion, of .-,'IvA;;;--ole findinn in the niiml-)er of pe-son57. Allowed to benefit. and in many atates
the kinds of persons :iliowed to benefit In a feat states people with severe cognitive physical
and/or behavioral impairments were reported to have .iery limited access to community :.:;e1v:ce's,
because of the cost limiis 011 Medk:aid wdiver ser-v(..es



Persons with Mental Retardafkm in N:.,.sing Homes

Growing ctee.; alacet the ie appropriate placement of people with mental retardatioe in

nursing homes, especially thoee who are noneklerly or ,,eho do not have significant medical or nutsing

needs, led to enactment of nursing home 'eforme ir the Omnibus Reconciliation Act c 1987 (7.e. 00-

203). lhe act requites transfers to more appropriate Satinqs tor many current nursing home residents

with mental retardation and outer developmental disabilities found not to require nursing services.

Exceptions can be made for individuals witD have esided in a faielity 30 or more months, provided

the individual chooses to stay and hisTher "active treatment needs are met The Act also calls for pre-

admission screening rneaeures to prevent fi iture inappropriate admissions. Data summarized in this

report support the basic premises underlying the requirements of P.L 100-203. Among tnese findings

are the following:

There is continued siibstantial use of nursing home.3 as residential settings: There are approximately
26,000 nursing and personal care homes nationwide, according to the Inventory of Laig-Term Care
Places. Of these there were 8,300 homes indicating one or more residents with mental retardation,
and a total of 39,527 residents. This estimate is very close to the estimate of 40,539 persons with
a primary diagnosis of mental retardation in nursing home facilities, reported in tee National Nursing
Home Survey of 1985.

There is widely varied use of nursing homes from state-to-state: The 1986 Inventory of Long-Term
Care Places, which surveyed all known nursing arid related care facilities in the U.S. indicated tnat
a total of 18 states had 1,000 or more residents with mental retardation in nursing and related care
homes in 1986; nine states had more than 1,500. In contrast 15 states had fewer than 200 persons
with mentel retardation in nursing artd other care homes.

Persons with niental retardation represent a decreasing proportion of total nursing homes residents:
In 1977 persons with a primary diagnosis of mental retardation made up an estimatee 3.4% of the
total population of an estimated 1,303,100 nursing home iesidents. In 1985 they made up an
esiirnated 2.7% of an estimated 1,491,400 nursing nome residents.

Nursing facilities house a relatively older population of persons wi;'h mental retardation: An estimated
56% of nursin:e home residents with a primary diagnosis of mental retardation in 1985 were 55 years

older. Thirty-two percent were 65 years or oider. These are virtually identical to the 55% and
"ee.% estimates obtained in 1977. They present a substantial contrast with the June 30, 1987
findings of 12.1% of state institution residents being 55 years or okier and 5,8% being 63 years or
older.

Other than age therc is gcncral s;milar sty bctviicer mir.sing homa rasiden:s and pasir4ents of !ar'th!les
for persons with mental retardation: About 20% of the nursing home residents with mente;
retardation were reported to need assistance or special equipment tor mobility; 80% were reported
to need some assistance in bathing; snout 60% to require some assistance in dressing: and 25%
nI tne residents wit'l mental retardation reported to have a bladder ci-)Wol pra-,lern or had an



ostomy, catheter or other device. This compares with an estimated 23% needing assistance or
equipment for waking, 60% said to need help bathing, 53% to need help dressing, and 32%
reported to have bladder control difficutty in a national sample of residents of public and private
residential facilities for persons wite mental retardation in 1987.

The projected imp9ct of P.L 100-203 varies among the states: Just as they vary substantially in
their historical use of nursing homes as a residential care option for people with mental retardation
and related conditions, stetes vary substantially in the expected consequences of P.L. 100203.
Many states have reduced use of nursing homes for This population over the past few years and
have initiated pre-screening activities. Since the enactment of P.L 100-203. most states have
conducted at least a preliminary review of the nursing home population to begin planning their
implementation strategy. In the ten case study states, from 30-40% of the nursing home residents
with mental retardation might be expected to require transfer to a more appropriate placement.
States which have used nursing homes tend to expect this proportion to be greater than 40%.

States are concerned about the potential impact of P.L. 100-203 on community services: Many
states assume that implementation of P.L 100-203 will place significant pressures on their
community services eystems. Some states indicate that it may slow states ability to respond to
persons awaiting any form of long-term care services. Several states indicate the provisions of F.L,
100-203 will slow deinstitutionalization by utilizing placements that would have gone to state
institution residents. A few states indicate that some nursing home residents will probably be
placed in state institutions. Most states plan to use the special Home and Community-Basee
Services waiver option directly linked to nursing home population reauctions as the means of
financing atternative community placements. Clarification of specific provisions in relation to active
treatment requirements for individuals with mental retardation and related conditions who remain in
nursing homes, as defined in staadards for ICF-MR care, also is being awaited with much state
interest.

Other Medicaid Options

According to Social Security Administration beneficiary samples an estimated 750,000 persons

with mental retardation and related conditions are recipients of Supplemental Security Income (SSI),

These persons generally qualify for Medicaid services offered in the various states on the basis of their

being SSI recipients, although a few staies have set Medicaid eligibility standards that are somewhat

more restrictive. States participating in Medicaid a e required to offer several specific medical services

to categorically Medicaid-eligible people. In addition, states may choose to provide any one of 32

optional services in the state Medicaid program (one of which is ICFs-MR). Medicaid-eligible persons

with mental retardation and !'elated conditions, therefore are eliaible for a wide range of services

including physician services, inpatient and outpatietit hospital services, laboratory and X-ray services,

-fld dental services. In addition to services which respor-rd to the general medical needs tha, persons

with mental retardation share with the oeneral population of Medicaid recipients, there are some
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Medicaid options which may be of more specific relevance to the needs of persons with mental

retardation. These include three options, which are widely included in HCBS waiver programs: case

management, personal care, and clinic or rOabilitation services. A fourth 'option" of growing interest

to states is 'he authorized extension of categorical eligibility for Medicaid to children whose illnesses or

disabilities might necessitate institutionalization if they did not live at home and who would be Medicaid

eligible if instiutionalized (wTEFRA-134" coverage). Findings from this study regarding these options

include the following.

A majority of all states offer case management, personal care, or rehabilitative services in their HCBS
waiver, but a minority tailor them as state option services to serve persons with mental retardation:
The most popular of the optional services was targeted case management. Twenty states reported
utilizing or presently considering utilization of the service. Personal care, which is in the Medicaid
state plan of half the states, is used specifically for persons with mental retardation and related
conditions in only 9.

Only 3 states report exercising the option providing Medicaid eligibility for children and youth with
mental retardation at home: A total of 22 states are reported by HCFA to elect to provide Medicaid
coverage to certain specific subpopulations of children who without medical assistance would be
at risk of institutionalization. However, only three states report children and youth with mental
retardation to be specifically targeted. Because this is a new Medicaid option, it is hard to judge
the eventual level of participation. A number of states noted they wish to see the experience of
other states before modifying their Medicaid eligibility criteria.

States note substantial potential in a number of optional services: States would very much like the
option of being able to use the case management, personal care, and clinic/rehabilitative services
options to support services for persons with mental retardation. They view them as potentially able
to contribute in important specific ways to existing needs among states for increased case
management and monitoring, community living opportunities, and program of habilitation and
training.

States consider the options as potentially reducing or delaying the need for institutional Medicaid
services: States note that the ability to provide day habilitation services under Medicaid's clinic or
rehabilitative services options would reduce incentives to place persons in ICFs-MR. In the latter
Medicaid pays not only for the day program as facility-based or contracted 'active treatment," but
also for the generally much more costly residential component. Similarly states which have placed
persons in Medicaid funded personal care settings have found them considerably less costly than
ICFs-MR.

States are concerned about the appropriateness/acceptability of using state options: Despite the
perceived desirability, states noted considerable lack of confidence about initial and continuing
federal acceptance of efforts to develop and tailor such services to the needs of persons with
mental retardation. States cite negative experiences of other states and perceived inconsistencies
in federal interpretation of appropriate/inappropriate use of options as diminishing the likelihood of
using state options for persons with mental retardation,
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Sume states express concerns about the restrictiveness or overly medical nature of some options:
While most states would like access to funding for habilitation services or non-institutional personal
care through Medicaid for persons with mental retardation some states viewed their current
conditions as being too restrictive, overly medical, and/or not cost-effective for wide-spread use with
persons with mental retardation and related conditions.

Summary and Conclusions

Recent statistics on services for persons with mental retardation and related conditions indicate

continued evolution of long-term care systems toward a predominantly community orientation. By Fiscal

Year 1987 the average daily population of state institutions had decreased to less than half the

population of 20 years earlier, with only 37% of the June 30, 1987 residential populations housed in

state institutions. On June 30, 1987, 46.5% of all persons in residential settings for persons with mental

retardation were living in community settings, and states project that by June 30, 1990, 53% will be in

community facilities. Even nursing homes, which have had relatively stable populations of about 40,000

residents with mental retardation since 1977, will be compelled under P.L 100-203 to move thousands

of these individuals into mental retardation facilities. Most will enter community settings. Today,

community services can no longer be viewed aF merely an alternative to institutional care. In most

states they are currently or will be shortly the primary model of care. Findings of this study suggest

urgency in the federal government's recognizing a future in which community care will be predominant

by reforming Medicaid in ways that assist in responding to a range of critical problems facing state

community services systems:

States need a form of financial participation from the federal government that is not determined by
where one is placed: The level of participation of the federal government in institutional programs
through Medicaid is much greater in total funds and proportion of beneficiaries than community-
based programs. While 88% of all residents of large institutions are in Medicaid-funded ICFs-MR,
only about a quarter of community facility residents had Medicaid participation in their care from
either the ICF-MR or Medicaid waiver program. The primary source of federal contribution to
community living for persons with mental retardation remains SSI. But its federal contribution to
community living for persons with mental retardation was about one-fifth the average daily ICF-MR
federal contribution in fiscal year 1987. States are reluctant to develop small facilities meeting the
institutional ICF-MR standards simply to meet ICF-MR standards. They note preference for service
decisions based on the principles of individualization, purchasing services rather than facilities, and
maintaining flexibility in proaram options. but observe that it is not fiscally possible to base policy
on such factors when large amounts of federal financial support lie in the balance.

States need flexibility in the services they may provide under Medicaid: States nearly universally
viewed their experience with Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services as positive. Criticism
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of the program is largely limited to administrative issues related to its limitations on expenditures
and its temporary approval provisions (3 years for new applications, 5 years for renewals). States
are generally philosophically committed to providing services and supports based on individual
needs. When presented with a specific legislative proposal providing broad flexibility in the range
of services that could be offered under Medicaid (S. 384, the Medicaid Home and Community
Quality Services Act of 1989), 38 of 51 state respondents in 1988 indicated agency support of the
legislation, despite conditions which might reduce some federal contributions to their large
institutions. A few states noted specifically that their support indicated only a prefereno of S. 384
te current Medicaid programs. Although it was introduced after the state survey was mailed, it

seems highly predictable that state response to the Medicaid Community and Facility Habilitation
Amendments (H.R. 854) would also reflect strong preference over current Medicaio programs, Out

with many reservations about "federalization' of quality assurance for community services.

The rates at which states are creating communc, !wing opportunities for their citizens suggests a
possible desirability of proactive federal invo!vement: A substantial body of research shows
substantial and consistent benefits accrue to pe e with mental retardation when they move from

large institutions to community facilities. In the 1987 Developmental Disabilities Act Congress noted
that `it is in the natioral interest to offer persons with developmental disabilities the opportunity, to
the maximum extent feasible, to make decisions for themselves and to live in typical homes and
communities where they can exercise their tull rights as citizens.' Very impressive progress is
generally being made in this direction nationally and in most states. But in a number of sta 'es, this
'national interest' is being poorly attended to. It may he that simply 'leveling the field*
Medicaid support of institutional and community services e proposed in H.R. 854 may be sufficient
to encourage all states to move in the direction ostensibly supported by Congress and clearly
supported by prevailing professional standards. But in a few states incentives to reduce institutional
populations by reducing real dollar federal contributions for such care as proposed in S. 354 may
well serve the national interest as defined by Congress.

States need substantially increased sources of funding for community services to meet current and

projected needs: Most states are currently reporting substantial numbers of persons awaiting entry
irto their services system. They also note substantial difficulties in obtaining funding to cover the
costs of persons leaving state institutions, because most states have not been able to reduce
institution costs as populations have decreased. Between 1982 and 1987 state institution
populations decreased by 19% while total expenditures increased by 12%. Because of a shortage
of funding states observe a wide range of problems including: insufficient number of programs are

bei;) developed, community facilities are inadequately coieoensated, community staff a:re

considered underpaid with related problems of staff turnover, inadequately qualified staff, and
insufficient funding for staff training all Deing evident with.1 current community-based program,

States need to respond to large numbers of persons awaiting community services: States report
large and growing numbers of persons awaiting services. A number of factors are identified as
contriP)uting to this problem. These include limited growth in total residential capacity in the past
10 years, an unprecedented proportion of the population in the young ade:t :aars (18-39) in which
most persons enter residential care, increasing longevity of persons with mental retardation, parental
refusal of the unused capacity in institutions. Most states are not optimistic about improvements
in this situation in the near future as a rarie of factors including limited funding for new facilit:es,
inadequate funding to stimulate a provider market, and demands of court orders, laws and state
policy focused primarily on bringintj reFidents of mental retardation institutions and nursing homes
to community settings. Despite the growing need, the only legislative proposal to date that would
explicitly prohibit indefinite cenial of services to certain individuals (persons defined as severely
handcapped) was a 1988 proposal by a working group on federal proorams for persons with

MR/RC within the U S. Department of Health and Human Servces.
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States acknowledge significant limitations in monitoring and directly contributing to quality of life in
community facilities: Minimal quality assurance and efforts to improve the quality of life of persons
living in community settings is increasingly noted as a problem for states. Case management
resources are frequently seen as too limited to establish caseloads permitting adequate involvement
with 'clients' to insure quality. Procedural monitoring activities are impaired by limited resources in
an era of increasingly dispersed sites. Increasing efforts to establish citizen monitoring by advocacy
groups and a few state agencies remains in relatively early states of development. After years of
extremely limited federal oversight of community programs, relatively little among community ICFs-
MR and none for waiver services and state-funded programs, there is substantial variation within
and across states in the nature, amount, and perceived effectiveness of quality assurance.
One important factor in these differences is the special Medicaid matching rates for quality
assurance as part of states' ICF-MR survey and certification and inspection of care activities, while
quality assurance for Medicaid waiver services and state funded programs must be nearly entirely
supported with state funds. States also vary in their promotion of higher quality through training
and technical assistance supports. A number of states consider the limited qualifications of staff
recruited and the inability to retain experienced staff as a major issue in providing quality services.
Differentiating the relative need for more extensive resources for state monitoring and technical
supr rt of service providers as opposed to more stringent or detailed federal standards for
community services could not be determined from this study, though states strongly prefer the
former.
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INTRODUCTION AND METHODOLOGY

Background

In 1971 Congress added authorization within Title XIX of the Social Security Act for Medicaid

funding of 'care for the mentally retarded in public institutions which have the primary purpose of

providing health rehabilitation services' (House Report 12934-3). Pric!' to enactment of the new

Medicaid benefit for persons with mental retardation and related condtions (MR/RC)* in intermediate

Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded (ICFs-MR) federal participation in services for such persons was

extremely limited. Since 1971, federal programs and funding for persons with mental retardation has

been expanded tremendously. Still no single program funding services for persons with mental

retardation and related conditions has received more direct attention in recent years than Medicaid's

Intermediate Care Facility for the Mentally Retarded (ICF-MR) program. The ICF-MR program offers

federal financial participation (FFP) for services provided to Medicaid eligible individuals in residential

settings meeting comprehensive standards in areas such as supervision, habilitation services and health

care. Eligibility for ICF-MR services is limited to individuals with a diagnosis of mental retardation or a

related condition, such as cerebral palsy, who have been determined to be in need of 'active treatment'

and the ICE-MR level of care, in addition to any state imposed income end resource criteria.

A primary reason for attention to the ICF-MR program is its sheer size, Federal and state ICF-

MR expenditures in Fiscal Year (FY) 1987 totalled 5.6 billion dollars, which was 54% of the estimated

total of all non-educational noncash assistance expenditures (10.3 billion dollars) for persons with

mental retardation and related conditions in the United States. Over the course of FY 1987. claims for

reimbursement of ICF-MR services were made by states on behalf of a total of 148,960 individuals (with

'Mental retardation and related conditions (MR/RC) is used in Medicaid and in this report to refer
to people who are determined to have mental retardation (MR) on the basis of an I.Q. below 70 and
concurrent substantial limitation in 'adaptive performance,' including significant work-related limitation
of function, restriction in activities of daily living, and/or difficulties in social function:no: or who are
determined to have related conditions (RC) on the basis of severe, chronic disabilities, other than mental
illness, which are evident prior to age 22 and result in substantial limitations in three or more of the
followAg areas: self care, understanding and using language, learning, mobility, selfdirection, or
capacity for independent living. Related condons are practically and statutorily equivalent '0
developmental disabilities (DD).



a total of 144,550 persons residing in ICF-MR certified facilities on June 30, 1987). The average per

beneficiary expenditure for ICE-MR care in Fiscal Year 1987 was $37,600.

A second reason for attention to the ICF-MR program is the perception that, because of its

original focus on improving conditions in state institutions, it is overly oriented toward the typical service

provision practices, organization, and environmental conditions of large institutions, with relatively little

attention to the quality of life or personal development of their residents. Recent revisicns of the ICF-

MR regulations (June, 1988) have attempted to respond to this general criticism in significant ways. A

third reason for attention to the ICE-MR program has been that access to the FFP it provides is limited

to people residing in relatively restrictive ICF-MR certified facilities. A significant re,ponse to this

criticism is the Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services waiver (6Medicaid waiver) program.

Tpis program was enacted in 1981 to provide Medicaid funding for alternative home-based and

community-based services, such as case management, habilitation services, homemaker services,

respite care, and other non-medical services, which may have the effect of preventing or delaying entry

into Medicaid certified long-term care settings. For persons with mental retardation and related

conditions, the `waiver program is focused primarily on providing an alternative to ICF-MR placements.

In FY 1988 a total of 29,446 persons received home and community-based services through "the

waiver," which during the fiscal year cost about 450 million dollars. The average per beneficiary cost

to Medicaid of this program in 1987 was about $15,300.

In addition to the ICF-MR and Medicaid waiver services programs, there is a range of other

services under Medicaid which states can choose to provide to their citizens who quclify for Medicaid.

Some of these options can be used to provide needed services to a significant number of persons with

mental retardation and other developmental disabilities. These optional services include case

management, personal care and habilitation services, and extension of categorical eligibility for Medicaid

to children with disabilities living lit home who require a level of care provided by Medicaid institutiors

and who would be Medicaid eligible it institutionalized.
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Because Medicaid is an open-ended entitlement program with the federal govsrnment

reimbursing a minimum of 50% of Medicaid costs (in 12 states) to 80% (Mississippi), based on state pe(

capita income, many states are strongly attracted to participation in the various Medicaid options by

expanding the range of covered services or the eligible population or both, More recently, however,

a growing number of states are articulating the view that a significant number of people needing long-

term care services cannot be well served or cost-beneficially served under current ICF-MR program

options. These perceptions are reflected in a stabilization of the total number of ICF-MR residents since

1985, and states' projections that nationally the number of ICF-MR residents wili decrease over the next

few years. Concerns about the ability of the ICF-MR program to serve people appropriately and cost-

effectively have prompted most of the states to seek new and expanded opportunities to apply the

favorable Medicaid federal financial panicipation to a broader range of services for persons with MR/RC.

The most important of these options, the Medicaid home and community-based seNices waiver

("Medicaid waiver) program, has provided a highly attractive and rapidly growing alternative to ICF-MR

services for siates. However, this option has significant structural limitations on the extent to which it

can be used by states. But increasingly states are seeking individually and collectively to effect major

reform in services available to people with MR/RC under Medicaid. Two major proposals that would do

this are presently before Congress.

Purpose and Methodology

This examination of Meoicaid services for persons with mental retardation and related conditions

was based on a set of interrelated ackivities that were supported fully or in part by the Health Care

Financing Administration. The primary purpose of the project was to examine trends and projections

in Medicaid-funded and other long-term care services for persons with mental retardation and related

conditions and the factors which intiuence utilization of these services in the individual states. Areas

of focus included overall state utilization; characteristics of beneficiaries: state considerations and

motivations in utilizing ICF-MR, Medicaid Home and Community-based Services (HCBS), and Medicaid

options: and contemporary consdetations and problems tabng states in funding long teirn care through



Medicaid or by other means. The three basic sets of research activities underlying this report were a

longitudinal analysis of extant data bases, a national survey of state MR/DD agencies, and case studies

of teo individual states. The report draws on information obtained through all three of these activities

to respond to basic themes in past and present decisions of states with respect to the use of the

various Medicaid options for persons with mental retardation and related conditions.

Longitudinal Analysis of Extant Data Bases

The purpose of the longitudinal analyses of existing data bases was to obtain descriptive

information on the trends and current status of residential services for persons with mentai retardation

and related conditions, including !OF-MR services. The most comprehensive longitucfnal data bases

on state-licensed or state-operated resiJential services were identified for this purpose. These inc;uded:

the 1977 census survey of 11,025 residential facilities in operation on June 30, 1977 by the Center
for Residential and Community Services (CRCS), University of Minnesota'

the 1982 census survey of 15,633 residential facilities in operation on June 30, 1982 by CRCS;

the 1986 census survey of 14,639 residential facilities for persons with mental retardation in
operation in and around April 1986 by the Center for Health Statistics, Department of Health and
Human Services;

the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey, Institutional Population Component-Mental
Retardation Facilities (a national sample survey of 691 facilities and 3,618 of their residents);

the 1977 National Nursing Home Survey (a national sample survey of 1,451 facihties and 181 of their
residents with mental retardation); and

the 198.5 National Nursing Home Survey (a national sample survey of 1,079 facilities and 144 of their
residents with mental retardation).

Surveys of All State MR/DO Agencies

Two separate surveys were conducted of state mental retardation/developmental disabilities

(MR/DD)* agencies in each of tne states. These included:

Sy state mental reiLadntinn/rievo!opmnntpi dieahoieee (mR/nn) egeneie, this rPpnrt incltidps thp
agencies in each state designated as state 'mental retardation' agencies, (21 states), 'mental
retardation/developmental disabilities' agencies (8), 'developmental disabilities agencies (20), or
agencies designated in other ways but having primary reeponsibility for persons with mental retardation
and related conditions (2).
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a survey of all states to gather statistics on state beneficiaries of ICF-MR end Medicaid HCBS
services by size and operation of facilities and services provided; and

a survey of all states to gather irformation on projected use of Medicaid options for persons with
mental retardation, factors influencing utilization of those services and other general policy topics
related to residential and related services, and to obtain relevant state plans and state-sponsored
research and other reports.

Case Studies of 10 States

Ten states were selected in consultation with HCFA staff for detailed case study interviews

regarding their residential and related services for persons with mental retardation and related

conditions. The states selected included California, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Indiana, Minnesota,

Mississippi, New York, Oregon, and Texas. States were chosen to insure geographical distribution as

well as a number of other factors, including preference for large states with the greatest potential/actual

impart on Medicaid expenditures (California, New York, Texas). In addition states were ranked and

seleeted on the basis of intensity of use of the ICF-MR option (Minnesota, New York, Texas): inteosity

of use of Medicaid waiver option (Cernia. Colorado, Florida, Minnesota, Oregon); and projections ef

major increases (50+%) in community facility residents fieem June 30, 1987 to June 30, 1990

(Connecticut, ;ndiana). Mississippi was included primarily as a relatively low user of Medicaid, despite

its 79.65% federal matching rate for medical assistance (i.e., for every 5 dollas spent on Medicaid

approved services in Mississippi the federal government reimburses 4 dollars). Interviews were

conducted with directors of state MR/DD agencies or their designates for the selected states aild

rrent policy and planning documents were reviewed. The discussion guide for these case studies

is included in tne Appendix of the report.

Overview of the Paper

This report is organized with the intent that each part will provide context for each successive

Part Part I examines the contemporary mission and commitments of state mental retardation/

developmental disabilities (MR/DD) agencies as they themselves identify them This discussion will

examine what stales are attempting to accomplish tot their citizens with mental retardation and related

conditions. Part li of tele report examines past. ;,-iresent, and projected patterrei; of resTiential servces
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in general in the nation and in the various states. It examines general trends and contributing factors

in iong-term care service provision, irrespective of the rote of Medicaid. Part III focuses on the specific

past, present and projected ICF-MR utilization. It also examines state considerations in future ICF-MR

services use, exploring some of the ambivalences articulated by states as they weigh the costs and

benefits to themselves and their service consumers of the various options under Medicaid. Part IV then

summarizes the current status of Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services programs within 'he

different states. It also discusses state perceptions of the strengths and limitations of that program.

Part V examines the current status of persons with MR/RC in nursing homes and the implications of

P.L100-203, which requires states to review the appropriateness of those placements and the

appropriateness of °active treatment° services provided. it reviews internal state initiatives for nursing

home residents with MR/RC within state residential care systems as a whole. Fart VI examines state

use of Medicaid options other than Intermediate Care and °Medicaid waiver° services fOr persons witn

mental retardation and related conditiors. It summarizes state perceptions of the benefits and

limitations of Me optional programs in meeting the needs of their state's citizens with MR/RC. The

report concludes wrth a brief summary and comment section. It examines the congruence between

state residential care and related services systems, state goals for these systems, and the requirements

of tne various Medicaid programs.
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PART I: THE CONTEXT FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE STATE POLICY

Rcsidernial services for persons with mental retardation and related conditions have been

undergeing significant changes in recent years. While numerous statistics will be presented later in this

reaort that document these changes, it is instructive to look first at perceptions of state MR/DO agencies

as they develop, regulate, and modify services for their citizens with mental retardation and related

conditions.

Prevailing Principles Within the MR/DO Field

Residential and related services for persons with mental retardation and other developmental

disabilities have been shaped in the past decade largely by a set of philosophical principles that have

moved over time from ideals promoted by advocates, to predominant professional perspectives, to

principles guiding the administration and organization of public programs. One of the most notable

trends shaping services in recent years has been adoption of notions such as °normalization,'

'placement in the least restrictive environment,' and 'community integration" as formal objectives of state

agencies administering services for persons with mental retardation and related conditions. Briefly,

'normalization' asserts that the 'treatment' of persons with mental retardation and related conditions

must recognize and reflect that individual's dignity as a person, hisTher natural membership in a native

society and community, and his/her right to live as closely as possible in the manner of the culture.

'Least restrictive environment' asserts that while making appropriate accommodations for basic health

and safety, the preferred setting for a person is the one that offers the fewest restricticns on one's

independence and the greatest opportureties to further one's independence. 'Community integration'

is a muiti-facsted concept reflecting the value to peopie with developmental disabilities of sharing in

community life. It involves at least four aspects, including, 1) physicai integration: to be a member of

a community one must live in that community; 2) cultural integration: to be a member of a community

one must exhibit culturally valued lifestyles and roles; 3) social integration: to be a member of a

community one must enjoy reciprocal interpersonal relationships with other community members: and

sO-determination: to be a member ot a cornmunity one must be able to affirm one's individuality
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through expressions of personal independence and preference within the limits and according to the

standards of the community. A few years ago these were organizing concepts for only a small number

of the most "progressive° state MRIDD agencies. Today they are explicitly or implicitly recognized as

important guiding principles by most state MR/DD agencies. They are also implicitly a part of the

federal policy goals at independence, productivity, and integration articulated by Congress in the

Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act Amendments of 1987.

Research on Residential Services

i ne orientation of state residential programs is being influenced by research as well as

philosophic principles. Recent years have brought dramatic increases in federal, state, and privately

funded research on developmental outcomes, services, and experiences associated with different types

of residential facilities. Research on developmental change associated with different resident settings

has been increasingly evident and is an area of nearly universally acknowledged importance. There has

been a growing focus documenting outcomes of residential programs. Particularly notable have been

research prciects monitoring the developmentai change :'.ollowing community placement of persons

involved in court ordered and monitored deinstitutionalization. Using this project's state survey, an effort

was made to identity ali unpublished, state sponsored studies of long-term developmental change

associated with deinstitutionaiization. These studies were added to the body of published research

identified through traditional journal abstracts and computer searches. In all. 17 longitudinal studies of

the outcomes of deinstitutionalization were identified as meeting the following specific minimal criteria:

1) it followed 6 or more individuals from public institution piacements through at least six months of

living in a community facility, with community facility defieed as having 15 or fewer residents and being

located off the grounds of a large facility; 2) it collected baseline data while persons were still in the

institiltion; 3) rt measured overal adaptive behavior (i.e., basic living skills) and/or specific types of

adaptive behavior (e,g., sel-care/dornestic skills, e.mrni...;ri, ition skills, social skills) ;n the same manner

and with the same instruments in both settings: 4) it reported basic demographic and diagriustc
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information on institution and community facility subiects; and 5) tt studied persons who were

discharged to community-based facilities from instltutions in or atter 1975.

The results of 17 studies of developmental change associated with deinstitutionalization are

illustrated irt Tables A-1 and A-2 of Appendix A of this report. Tabe A-1 (experimental/contrast groups)

shows the outcomes reported tor studies in which changes in adaptive behavior for persons who moved

to the community are compared with changes for persons of similar characteristics who remained in

state institutions. The adaptive behavior (and problem behaviors where studied) of each group were

measured both before and after the move. Table A-2 shows the outcomes reported in studies utilizing

a longitudinal approach to measuring changes in adaptive behavior. These studies measured behavior

before or at the time of deinstitutionalization and then at various times after the move. The analyss of

all identifiable research meeting minimum standards, provides remarkably consistent evidence of the

benefits of deinstitutionalization. Six of the seven experimental/contrast group studies reported

statistically significant greater achievement in either overall adaptive behavior, or in the basic self-

care/domestic skill domain for those who moved to community living arrandements relative to those who

remain in state institutions. In the eeventh study the community sample showed greater achievement

in the self-care and domestic skills area, but the difference did not reach statistical significance. Among

the longitudinal studies, 7 of the 10 reported statistically significant increases in overell adaptive

behavior or in the basic self-care/domestic skill area after movement to the community. An eighth study

would have most probably shown statistically sianificant changes, but no statistical tests ware employed

and the reported data did not permit such testing. The other two studies in the area ehowed positive

tshavor shanges after movement to a community residence, but the changes were riot statistically

significarit. Policymakers in many states are increasingly being made aware of anr.,i are responding ,o

the strong and consistent findings that gains in personal development more rapidNi accrue to peopic

living in commun ty serngs rather than institutions.

Although individual states have responded somewhat differently to the generally prevalling

principles shaping residcntial ser;ices systerm for people with menial retardat[on and related conditions
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and to the compelfing research which supports these pnnciples, there are notable similarities. State

MR/DD agency mission statements, program principles, and residential service goals exemplify many

of these similarities, and their review piovides an instructive context for the examination of current and

projected trends in Medicaid and related program utilization.

Before looking specifically at how these concepts are evident in the program principles of state

MR/DD agencies, it may be useful to examine the basic responsibilities of state MR/DD agencies, as

defined by state legislation and/or the state department within which the agency fans.

Basic ResponsiL;iiiiies of MRIDD Agencies

Residential services for people with mental retardaticn and related conditions are fully or

substantially administered by state mental retardation/deveiopmental disabilities agencies. While the

activities and accomplishments of these agencies are often substantially affected by policies within other

agencies (notably state Medicaid agencies and local government), the MR/DD agencies are seen as

having the primary role in implementing and translating public commitments into programs and services

for persons wiih mental retardation and other developmental disabilities.

Statements of basic programmatic responsibility and legislative authority of the mental

retardation/developmental disabilities agencies were reviewed from the case study states. These policy

statements reflected four broad recurring categories of responsibility given to these agencies These

general themes emerged regardless of the extent of actual authority vested in 'tile agencies to fulfill the

basic mission. The four recurring components of broad agency responsibility 'were:

providing an adequate supply of residential services;

providing residential services that are appropriate in relation to the needs of individuais with mental
retardation arid other developmental disabilities;

promoting optimal efficiency in the use of state resources: and

maintaining appropriate standards of quaiity in res dential services programs.

Some stzte agences have been given addiConal basic responsibilities Thcse r3mge from ratner

.ailcrefe, fiscal responsibiWes, such as to Thssure maximum federal cr phvate r;artlepattor io the



delivery of services to Minnesotans with developmental disabilities" (Minnesota) to more programmatic

responsibilities, such as to 'assure such services are designed in a way that significantly incre:ises the

independence, productivity and integration of people with developmental disabilities' (Oregon).

Program Principles of State MR/DD Agencies

The distinction between the responsibilities of a state MR/DD agency and the expressed

principles by which the program operates is largely that the former are given to the agency by a higher

government authority (legislative and/or parent agency), while the latter are generally internally derived

by agency personnel, often with participation of advisory groups. In an organizational sense the basic

program princOles of MR/DD agencies represent their ideals, however much they are constricted by

factors seen as beyond the agency's direct control. Nine of the ten case study states provided written

materials, usually state plans, which contained expression of the principles that the MR/DD agencies

were using to guide their programs. To exemplify one such statement, the Colorado Division for

Developmental Disabilities identified the following:

to provide appropriate programs to persons with developmental disabilities throughout their lifetime
regardless of their age or degree of handicap:

to prohibit deprivation of liberty of persons with developmental disabilities, except when such
deprivation is for the purpose of care and treatment and constitutes the least restrictive available
atternative adequate to meet the person's needs, and to ensure that procedures governing
placement and habilitarion of such persons afferd due process protections;

to ensure the fullest measure of privacy, dignity, right, and privileges to persons with developmental

disabilities;

to ensure the provision of services to all persons with developmental disabihties on a state-wide
basis;

to enable persons with developmental disabilities to remain with their families and in their home
communities;

to promote socially and physically integrated community-based services for persons with
developmental disabilities which reflect the patterns of everyday living;

to encourage state and local agencies to provide a wide array ol innovative and cost-effective
services for persons with developmental L:isabilities; and

to ensure that persons with developmental disabiNies receive services which result in increased
independence, productivity. and integration into the community.
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There were a number of common themes among the published statements of principles of the

MR/DD agencies, as was true with the statements of responsibilities. The values and commitments

articulated by 5 of those 9 states are shown in Table 1. It should be noted that the numerical count

of elements should not be used to compare states. Some states expressed their program principles

in general terms from which one might easily infer a number 0 more specific 'values. Such inferences

have not been recorded. But the significance of these examples from the case study sample is to show

the consistency of basic principles that are guiding MR/DD services in the U.S. today. It is important

to realize that the elements of this basic list desci ibe what most state MR/DD agencies are trying to

accomplish as they administer basic federal and state policies and programs. As will be noted in each

of the subsequent parts of this report, states cite many impediments to fully reflecting these principles

within the existing policies and programs.

Service Goals for MRIDD Agencies

Despite substantial varictions among the case study states, and among virtually all 51 states

particpating in our mail survey, it is clear that there is a strong, widespread and growing tendency for

state MR/DD agencies to see their basic responsibilities and service goals in terms of the following:

increasing community-based living opportunities and decreasing the number of persons in
institutional care;

increasing the flexibility available for responding to the specific needs of individuals;

broadening the array of services and supports available to serve people who have widely ranging
needs and life circumstances;

improving the quality of both institutional and community services through increased technical
assistance, personnel training, monitoring, and,or funding;

increasing support to and involvement of families in the life of their member with mental retardation
or related conditions;

using and promoting policies to meet commitments, including promotion of Medicaid waiver use.
active involvement in public policy debate in support of community services and support and
promotion of federal Medicaid reform.
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Table 1

Expressed Values and Commitments of Sampled State MRIDD Agencies

AMI1101111=1110,..

Values/Principles for
Services to People CA CO CT FL IN MN NY OR TX
with MR/DD

Case Study_Stge

Respect for rights and
dignity

Right to placement in
least restrictive X X
environment

X

Preferability of
normal(ized) X X X X X X X X X

community living

Services based on
individual needs/
circumstances

X

Choice/self-
determinatior. c); X X X X X X

consumers

Increase
independence, X X X X X X X X

productivity and/or
integration

Preservation and
support of family, X X

permanency planning
X
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An examination of the service goals of state MR/DD agencies today shows t17,7n to be much

less often derived from the designated. relatively narrowly-defined or *value-tree" responsibilities of the

agency, and much more often derived from the kinds of program principles outlined in Table 1.

Atthough by no means universal, a concluding statement in Florida's Five Year Service Plan (1988) is

representative of the position of many states.

Support and services to persons to allow them to live as independently as Possible
has become the goai of service provision. To direct this goal, guidin' VA, 'es and
service principles have been developed. These principles concentrat6 fact that
people who are developmentally disabled want the same things out of life that everyone
does--family, friends, a home, work and recreation. Services will now be directed toward
supporting people in community life. This will include family supports, supported living
and supported work, all directed at helping people living in their own natural
environments (p. 105).
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PART II: GENERAL TRENDS IN RESIDENTIAL SERVICES

Four genera! trends are evident in the review of residential services for people with mental

retardation and related conditions during the decade from 1977 to 1987:

continued reduction in the use of large state institutions (down 37%);

increased utilization of small facilities, i.e., those serving 15 or fewer individuals (up nearly 200%);

decreased overall rates of residential placement as a proportion of the total population (down 9%).
with stabilization since 1982; and

particularly significant decreases in the rate of residential placement for children and youth, most
dramatically in Flate institutions (down over 200%), but also in all types of residential placements
(down 45%).

These trends are projected to continue over the next few years, based on information provided

by state MR/DO agencies on their plans for residential services and the factors associated with these

trends and projections.

This section describes trends and projections in the utilization of residential services in general,

that is, without regard to whether those services are funded through Medicaid. It looks at residential

services for the nation as a whole, as well as for individual states. In addition, attention is given to

factors reported by states as being particularly influential in their recent patterns of residential services

provision, as well as those expected to be significant influences on state projections over the next few

years.

DeinstitutIonalizatIon

Deinstitutionalization has been and remains a social policy and program trend of continued

importance in residential services for people with mental retardation and related conditions. Figure 1

shows the trend in average daily state institution populations since 1880, the year in which data were

first gathered on a national basis. It shows populations of state institutions increasing steadily from

1830 to 1967, when they reached a high point ot 194,650. In the subsequent 20 years the average

daily population decreased by over 50% and more than 100,000 people to an average for Fiscai Year

1987 of 94,696.
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Placements per 100,000 Population

Even more dramatic than the net decrease in state institution populations has been the

decreasing rate of state institution placement (average daily population per 100,000 total U.S.

population). In Fiscal Year 1987, the rate of placement in state institutions nationwide was 38.9 per

100,000. That rate was just 39% of the rate of placement in 1967 (98.6 persons per 100,000 of the

general population).

Mc ft, ent Patterns in Deinstitutionalization

Two patterns have combined to create the decreasing populations in state institutions over the

paq two decades: rapidly decreasing total admissions and discharges which substantially outnumber

admissions. Although discharges of persons from state institutions have been more commonly

associated with the phenomenon of decreasing state 41stitution populations, in reality greatly lower

admissions to state institutions have actually contributed more to institutional depopulation than have

institutional releases. From Fiscal Year 1967 to 1987 annual admissions to state institutions decreased

from 14,904 to 5,398. Annual discharges actually decreased somewhat over the period from 11,665 to

8,049, although throughout the period discharges plus deaths in state institutions remained 4,000-6,000

morr' than admissions. In the 1980s alone admissions to state institutions decreased from 11,141 (in

1980) to 5,398 (in 1937).

Restricted Admissions

The two major factors in reduced admissions to state institutions are the unwillingness of most

families to accept such placement as an option for out-of-home care and the concerted efforts of states

to reduce total institution placements. A critically important and interrelated factor has been the

development of community-based alternatives and the assumption that such placements will continue

to grow. The restrictions of one form or another that most states have placed on admissions to large

state-operated facilities have a'.,o been a significant factor. Among the 10 case study states, for

example. aii out Colorado and Oregon have developed formal policies to restrict admissions: and the

two S ,' formal policies indicated that they have informal standards that serve to restrict
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admission to large state facilities. Nationwide, 34 of 51 states indicated specific restrictions on the

*types" of people who can be admitted to state institutions. Restrictions are most frequentiy based on

one or more of the following three factors: (1) restriction on all admissions except those through court

action, either civil commitment or through criminal justice proceedings; (2) admission only of individuals

with the most severe disabilities, inciuding severe behavior disorders, or (3) admission only of persons

above a certain age. For example, admissions to large state facilities in Indiana are limited to individuals

with behavioral characteristics which are 'currently unacceptable in the community (i.e., dangerous to

self or others),' and the state envisions that services to such individuals will eventually be the sole

purpose of their state MR/DD institutions.

There is growing consensus that adoptive or foster families, or family scale arrangements, are

preferable for children and youth who cannot be maintained in their natural home. F or example, a

recently promulgated policy in Florida permits only court-ordered state facility admissions for children

under the age of 16; there are no exceptions, even for emergencies. Minnesota prohibits admissions

of children to state institutions and has only about 10 children and youth below 18 years still residing

in its state institutions. Although children can still legally be admitted to state institutions in most states,

the practice is becoming more and more rare. In 1965 there were 91,592 persons 21 years and

younger in state institutions. By June 30, 1987 there were only 12,026 pei sons birth through 21 years

in state institutions. Only 3,030 of these young people were below the age of 15. indeed, 86% of the

total decrease in state institution populations from 1965 to 1987 can be accounted for by the decrease

in the number of persons between birth and 21 years.

Institution Closures

Related to the trends discussed above is the increasing tendency of states to close state

;nstitutions. In the survey of states four states reported at least 1 state institution closure during Fiscal

Year 1987, with a total of 5 state institutions being closed altogether. States also reported actual or

projected closures during Fiscal Years 1988, 1989, and 1990. Although the majority of states anticipated

no closures over the period, a total of 13 states indicated a total of 20 state institutions were planned
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for closing during the June 30, 1987 to June 30 1990 period. Institution closure is increasingly an issue

in states as it becomes ever more evident that decreasing the populations of institutions remaining in

operation simply spreads stable or increasing institutional administration and operations expenditures

over fewer people unless whole institutions are closed. To exemplify the problem, among institutions

which remained open from June 30, 1986 to June 30, 1987, average daily populations decreased 5.8%,

while average cost per day went up 12.8% and total institutional costs increased 7.7%.

Cost Per Day of Care

The rapidly rising costs of institutional care clearly are of concern to states From 1967 to 1987

the costs of state institution care increased dramatically (from $2,965 to $54,516 per resident). Even

in dollars adjusted for changes in the Consumer Price Index over this perioe, costs of care in 1987

were over 5 times as great as in 1967. Figure 2 shows the trends in residential care costs in both

actual and adjusted dollars ($1=1967) between 1950 and 1987. in teiTris of 'real dollar equivalents,

the annual cost of care in state institutions for people with mental retardation increased from just over

$1,000 to nearly $16,000 per resident over the 27 year period or a real dollar compounded growth of

over 11% per person per year.

A number of factors have contributed to the increasing costs of residential care. One factor

has already been noted: the spreading of fixed institution costs tor administration, maintenance,

housekeeping and so forth spread over fewer and fewer people. Another contributing factor has been

the inereasingly disabled population of parsons served in state-operated hcilities. In 1964, 40% of a!l

residents of state,operated facilities for people with mental retardation were classified as havina

borderline, mild, or moderate mental retat dation. By 1977, that proportion had decreased to 27%, and

by 1987, only 17% of all residents were identified as having borderline, mild, or moderate retardation,

i.e., 33% were classified as having severe cr profound mental rwardation. Associated with these

changes have been increased intensity and specialization and, therefore. cost of professiona and direct

care start.
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Figure 2
Annual Cost of State Institutions
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Other contributions to increas:ng costs have come from legislative and judicial efforts to upgrade

the quality of living and of habilitation services. Finally, the ICF-MR program has brought considerably

more demanding and costly program, staffina, and physical plant standards. It has also significantly

cushioned the impact of rapidly increasing institution costs for the states through federal cost sharing,

although since 1982 total state institution cost increases have been roughly proportional to increases

in federal costs.

'The move away from state institution care appears today to be beth a stable trend and a

largel., irreversible one. The forestalling and foregoing of admissions to all but individuals with the most

severe impairments, the rapid decrease of nonadults in residence. the rapidly increasing costs of

institutional care, the strong evidence of foregone benefit to residents, reduced demand (i.e., the

unwiilingness of most parents to accept state institutional placement), and the evolution of the program

principles and service goals among the state MR/DD agencies, as described above, are all operating

to further reduce institutional populations.

Residential Services: Current Status, and Short-Term Trends

The total population in large state-operated mental retardation facilities and units on June 30.

1987 was 95,052. States also reported an additional 2,349 persor s with a primary diagnosis of mental

retardation in state-operated institutions other than mental retardation facilities (almost exclusively mental

health facilities). Although the total number of persons with mental retardation in state mental

retardation and psychiatric institutions is about the same as SO years ago (90,696), residential services

in general are obviously very different today. While small community-based facilities existed in the 19:30s

(Lakin, Bruininks, & Sigford, 1981), they made up an extremely small part of the available residertial

placements at that time. In contrast, on June 30, 1987 facilities of 15 and fewer residents had a greater

total population of persons with mental retardation than did large state nstitutions (118,570 vs. 97.901).

Placement Rates for Different Types of Facility

Figure 3 shows the number of persons with mental retardation in diffeient forms of res dentiai

care per 100.000 ot the general population in 1967, 1977 1982. and 1987 for state mental retardation
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institutions, for state mental health institutions, for small (1-15 residents) state-operated group homes,

and for small and large (16+ residents) nonstate mental retardation facilities. (Size distinctions are net

available for private facilities in 1967 and because most people were in large facilities, ail facilities are

shown in the 16 or more residents category.) Three significant trends are evident in Figure 3. The first

is the dramatic decrease in the rate of placement into large public institutions (a trend that nas already

been discussed). The second is the increase in the rate of placement into small residential facilities for

persons with mental retardation (a trend to be discussed subsequently). The third is the significant

overall decrease in the rate of residential placement of persons with mental retardation since 1967. With

respect to the third, in 1967, there were 130.3 persons in state institutions and nonstate mental

retardation facilities per 100,000 of the general population By 1977 the placement rate had decreased

to 119.9, by 1982 to 108.2, and by 1987 to 106.3 per 100,000.

The most significant factor in this reduction has been the decreased number of children and

youth residing in mental retardation facilities. Looking only at state and nonstate mental retardation

facilities, data being unavailable on psychiatric facilities, the number of children and youth (0-21 years)

in mental retardation facilities decreased from 91,100 in 1977 io an estimated 48,5C0 in 1986 (Taylor,

& Hill, in press). This represents a decrease in pbcement rate for children and y out h from 42.1

to 20.1 per 100,000. Conversely, ano importantly, the placement rate of adults (22 years and older) in

mental retardation facilities actually increased between 1977 and 1987, from 72.4 per 100,000 in 1977

to 79.3 per 100,000 in 1982 to 85.2 per 100,000 in 1937. These data suggest rather convincingly that

there has been little of the systematic 'dumping" of people in need of support into unsupervised,

nenlicensed settings to achieve deinstitutionalization goals. Overall the increase in placement of adults

per 100,000 of the general population in mental retardation facilities reflects an increasing proportion

of adults in the total population, increased longevity among adults with MR/RC in residential settings,

and perhaps a decreasing number of facili!ies hoesing people with MR/RC that are not lcensed or

operated by state MR/DD agencies.
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Figure 3
Placements per 100;000 U.S. Population

by Type of Residential Facility
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Recently there has been increased attention on the numbers of persons with MIRIRC currently

awaiting community-based residential services. This issue is addressed later in this report. However,

with respect to discussion of residential placement rates, it must be noted that if current demand was

met, the rate of placement of persons with MR/RC would be substantially higher than it is today.

Unfortunately, curreni statistics on persons awaiting residential services have major limitations and

statistics on persons awaifing residential services in past years are not available, except for state

institutions.

Trends 4] Size of Facilities

Statistics that permit breakdown of the residential options in the various states by size and

state/nonstate facikty operation go back only to 1977. Despite the limited time period covered by

available statistics (the ten years between 1977 and 1987), it is evident that there has been a significant

increase in the use of small facilities for people with mental retardation and related conditions. In 1977

there were 40,424 persons with mental retardation in small (15 or fewer residents) residential facilities

(16.3% of all residents). A total of 207,356 persons were in large (16 or more residents) facilities. By

1982, there were 63,703 residents in smaH facilities (26.1% of all residents) and 179,966 persons in large

fealties. By 1987 there were 118,570 residents (46.4% of all state and nonstate facility residents) in

small facilities. A total of 137,133 people were in large facilities. The actual reduction in the number

of residents in large facilities in ten years between 1977 and 1967 was 34%, while the number of

residents in smaH facilities increased ty 193%.

!nterstate Variability

Although national trends are reflected in data on patterns in state residential service utilization,

there is considerable variation among the states. Table 2 provides a summary of the state-by-state and

national distribution of residents of state-licensed, eontracted, or operated mental retardation facihties

on June 30, 1987. Statistics are provided for large and small mental retardation facilities that are

operated by state agencies and by nonstate (private and local government) agenc;es. These statstics

show maid' differences among states in their total number of residents in large and small, state and
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nonstate facilities, as well as in percentage of residents in nonstate facilities, percentage of residents

in facilities of 15 and fewer residents, and average number of residents per facility.

Percentage of residents in nonstate facilities. There ras been very substantial growth in the

number and proportion of nonstqte residential programs for persons with mental retardation in recent

years. This is an obvious and direct resutt of the nationwide movement from large institutions, where

most people are in state facilities, to small, community-based settings, the vast majority of which are

private. A related and potentially beneficial outcome of this shift is that today most people are in

faaities that are operated by agencies other than the various state agencies with licensing, certificatior,

and monitoring responsibility, reducing the potential for conflict of interest. On June 30, 1987, 61% of

the residents in mental retardation facilities in the United States were in nonstate facilities, i.e., facilities

operated by private agencies or, in some cases, by local governments. This compares with about 37%

in 1977 Interstate variations were found to be large, with four states over 80% (Maine, New Hampshire,

Alaska, anc; Minnesota) and six states below 35% (Virgin la, Mississippi, Arkansas, South Carolina,

Alabama, and Wyoming). A total of 37 states had more than half their residents in nonstate facilities

on June 30, 1987.

Percentage of residents in small facilitie& Accompanying the privatization of residential

services for persons with mental retardation has been a rapid growth in the number of persons in

relatively small facilities. Persons who are moved to private facilities from state facilities tend to go from

larpe facilities to small facilities (nonstate facilities averaged only 4.7 residents on June 30, 1987). As

noted above, only 16.3% of persons in mental retardation facilities resioed in facilities of 15 or fewer

residents on June 30, 1977. Ten years later (June 30, 1987), 46.4% of all residents were in small

facilities. Despite such rapid change, a majority of persons with mental retardation in residential care

were still in large facilities, with enormous variability among the states. On June 30, 1967, eight states

had over 70% of their residents in small facilities (Alaska, Arizona, District of Columbia, Idaho, Michigan.

Montana, New Hampshire, and Rhode Island). Just over half of all states (26) had reached the point

at which more persons were in small residential facilities than were in large ones. On une 30, 1987
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Table 2

State and Nonstate Mental Retardation Facilities and Residents, June 30, 1987

FacIlitles Residents

Ncolstate State
Total

State 15- 16+ 15- 16+ Fac.

Nonstate State
Total % Res.

15- 16+ Total 15- 16+ Total Res. Priv,

ALABAMA
AtASKA

2 0 5 N 1p ..; 0 1 3 1,3
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0 I I, 1 0

ARKANSAS 45 7

6 1,5$9 134

CALIFORNIA 3 584 807 2 9 4,3U 17,849
455

4 Wi.. 22,023 8 WO NIE
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D.C.
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0

0
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11 99i1,1 1
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iq 21fi '91
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e
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NEW YORK
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'291 9 0 5 '305

1i,M 1,i 14 T 3.218 19:936 1H2
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1
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three states had less than 20% of their residents in small faclities (Mississippi, Texas, and Virginia).

But even the states with relatively high proportions of institutionalized populations are moving steadily

toward community-based services. As noted by the Texas respondent in comparing Texas statistics with

national statistics:

The trend line in Texas shows continued growth in the number of persons in
facilities of 15 or fewer residents. If one sums the number of persons served today
[January 19891. In 15-bed-or-less ICF/MR's, persons served by the HCBS waiver, and
persons served in state-funded residences, Texas would have approximately 25% of
their residents in small iesidences. The persons residing in residences of more than
15 beds is a decreasing number because of on-going reduction in the state school
population. The ICF/MR program (6 beds-or-less facilities) and the HCBS program will
continue to grow. Therefore, we expect the percentage of persons residing in facilities
of 15 or fewer persons to continue upward.

Average number of residents per facili.,-. Nationwide there has been a dramatic increase in

the number of very small facilities since 1982, causing a rapid reduction in the average number of

residents per facility. In 1977 there was an average oi 22 persons per state licensed, contracted, or

operated residential facility. By 1987 that average had decreased to 8. Although a limited portion of

that decrease can be accounted for by the inclusion in the 1987 survey of supported living

arrangements (less than 24 hour supervision), these decreases were primarily caused by two factors:

1) rapidly decreasing average population among a relatively stable number of large facilities, and 2) a

rapidly increasing number of small facilities of a relatively stable average size. While the total number

of facilities with 16 or more residents increased from 1,730 in 1977 to 2097, in 1987, their total residents

decreased from 207,363 to 137,133. Figure 4 shows changes in the average size of facilities since

1977. The average size of facilities with 16 or more residents decreased from 120 in 1977 to 65 in

1987 The average number of residents in small facilities decreased only from 4.3 to 3.7, but the total

number of small facilities Inc, eased from 9,300 to 31,820, as shown in Figure 4, Interstate variations

in average facility size were large, from over 30 residents in three states (Arkansas. Mississippi, and

Virginia) to less than 5 residents in 13 -,itates. While the national average numoer of residents per

w2c 7.5, thP EIVC-Ir,9,130 tho stafp .q.yerwinc wc 10 0 Thic:. differPnrp was the result of a

tendency for the relatively large r( ident al care systems to have a smaller average numner of rents

per facihty
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Resident Characteristics

Table 3 presents statistics on selected characteristics of persons with mental retardation and

related conditions from the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES) These characteristics

are reviewed below by type of facility operation (private for profit, private nonprofit, government all

facilities) and size (16 or fewer residents; 16 or more residents). It must be noted, however, that small

facilities (15 or fewer residents) in the NMES, reflected the same underidentification obtained in the

Inventory of Long-Term Care Places (ILTCP), which was its sample frame. In addition, the NMES

excluded all facilities of fewer than 3 residents. The effects of these limitations on population estimates

for small facilities is not known.

Resident diagnosis. Data from the NMES show major differences in the degree of impairment

of persons with MR/RC in mental retardation facilities. Differences were greatest among residents of

government facilities and private facilities, with the population of the former being considerably more

severely impaired (57% being profoundly retarded as compared with 19% of private facility asidents).

Differences between government and private facilities were noted for both small and large facilities. In

large government facilities 60% of the resident population was estimated to have profound retardation

as compared with about 6% of large private facility residents. Among small facilities an estimated 12%

of private facility residents and 26% of public facility residents were profoundly retarded. However,

applying those estimates to state statistics on the total number of persons in small residential facilities

in the United States would yield an estimated 16,000 persons with profound mental retardation living

in community-based residential facilities in 1987. This represents an increase of an estimated nearly

10,000 persons with profound mental retardadon in smaller, community-based facilities in just 5 years.

This reflects a clear and growing trend nat;onwide to increase opportunities for community living for all

persons with MR/RC, however severe their impairments may be.

Table 3 also indicates that the vast majority (99%) of persons residing in ru ental retardation

facilities are indicated to have mental retardation. However, for 4% of the estimated population,

"borderline retardation, which is no longer generally nor technically considered to actually reflect mental

3.3



Tabie 3

Selected Characteristics of Residents with Mental Retardation and Related Conditions

in Mental Retardation Facilities by Facility Size° and Type? in 19873

Private for Profit _Privet/ MonProfit Government Ail facilitie!

IS- rem. 164 res. lots( 15- ree. 164 res. Total 15- res. 164 res. Total 15- res. 164 res. Total

(21,712) (31,919) (53,632) (35,590) (30,237) (61,827) (7,633) (91,541) (99,174) (64.'36) (153,697) (218,633)

tas
0-14 7.2 5.6 6.3 1.2 8.0 4.3 8.9 3.9 4.2 4.8 4.6

15-21 10.1 9.1 9.5 10.0 17.4 13.4 6.3 9.!. 9.7 9.9 11.2 10.8

22-39 43.5 46.6 45.3 59.7 46.4 53.6 40.0 54,8 53.7 52.0 51.5 51,6

40-54 20.9 21.3 21.1 21.5 19.5 20.6 25.3 17.9 18.5 21.8 18.9 19.8

55-64 9.1 10.7 10.0 5.9 7.6 6.7 10.5 6 9 7.2 7.5 7.8 7.7

65. 9.1 6.7 1.7 1.6 1.1 1.4 7.0 7.0 7.0 4.8 5,8 5.5

Disabilities

Mental Retardation indicated

Iorderline 8.1 6.9 7.4 4.0 5.9 4.9 2.6 2.0 2.0 5.2 3.7 4.1

Mild 21.2 20.3 20.7 28.7 26.0 27.5 21.6 6.7 7.9 25.4 13.2 16.8

Aoderste 31.4 24.5 27.3 54.4 25.1 30.2 17.4 1..4 11.9 31.4 16.7 21.0

: 25.6 18,0 21.0 20.2 17.5 17.0 32.7 20.2 21.1 23.5 19.2 20.5

Profess-id 11,1 LOA ?1,6 1L2 23. 171 LI1 al .,§... 9
131 iL.1 ;6.7

lotel 97.4 98.3 98.0 99.8 98.1 99.2 99.8 99.8 99.8 99.1 99.1 99.1

kot MR/Related Conditions

(pilepmy only 1.7 1.5 1.6 . 2 .6 .5 0.0 .z .2 .7 .6 .6

Cerebral palsy only .7 0.0 .3 0.0 1.0 .5 0.0 0.0 0.0 .2 .2 .2

Autism only .2 0.0 .1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 .1 0.0 0.0

Spina bifida only 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

multiple related conditions 9.,.2 ,..1 41 9.,9 fLit 2,2 .QA (2,2 o.o QA QA o.o,

Total 2_6 1.7 2.1 .2 1.8 1.0 0.0 .2 .2 1.0 .8 .8

Activities of Daily Ovirq

Ersii..i.31
110 diffkutty w/o help 56.3 50.0 '..3.1 67.7 59.0 63.7 57.1 27.3 29.6 62.6 18.4 45.6

Uses special equipment/no 0,2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.8 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1

oth-r assistance
Received ssistance or 43.5 49.1 46.8 32_3 40.8 36.2 42.1 72.7 70.4 37.2 61.5 54.3

supervision

Using the toilet

No difficulty w/o help 81.6 70.5 75.0 90.1 75.9 83.5 79.8 51.7 53.9 86.0 60.4 68.1

uses special equipment/no 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.8 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.2

other asaiatame
Received insistence or 16.3 20.2 16.5 8.4 115.5 13.7 12.5 52.2 30.6 11.5 27.0 22.4

supervision
Oid not do et ell 1,9 9.1 6.2 1.2 5,3 3.1 6.8 16.1 15.1. 2.1 12.5 9.4

Walking ecross room

so difficulty w/o help 89.3 76,2 81.5 94.0 82.5 68.7 63.4 66.0 67.5 91.2 71.4 77.3

Uses special equipment/no 1.0 1.2 1.1 0.7 1.5 1.2 1.9 1.2 1.3 0 9 1.3 1.2

other assistance

Received r.sistance or 5.7 5.5 1.4 3.9 6.4 5.0 8,5 11.3 11.1 5.0 9.8 8.4

,t,e.er.tate.an

t)lei f,. i do at alt 0 14.1 10.0 1.5 9 ? . 0 6 3 21 4 /0.3 17.5 13 2

medIcal Cood,tiOnS

Circulatory codnitionS
4

15.1 13 7 14.0 10.5 8 6 9.6 12.4 9.0 10.1 12.2 10.3 10,0

arthritis or .-heomottsm X.1 3,. .c, i 0 4.7 4.? ¶..3 A t 4 i A, I 4 4 4.6

Diabetes 0.9 3.6 2 5 2.2 1.8 2.0 4.1 1 6 1.6 2.0 2.0 2.0

Censer 1.6 0 5 1.0 0.6 1.1 0.9 1.2 1.6 1.6 1.0 1.5 1.2

Frequent cunstipatior, 12.2 11.6 15.4 8.7 12 9 10.6 22.9 31.3 30.6 ¶1.5 24.8 20.9

Maw), 15.0 14.9 14.9 14.5 1?.9 13.7 18 4 11.4 12.0 '5.1 12.4 13.2

1 Facility tite groupings based on number of *set up Lards' in facitity (or its mental retardation unit). Some facilities may be larger then the s!re of their mental

vtardation unit. C0ttme4 marked 15- Fes indicate feciiities or mental retardetior, units with 15 or fewer 'set up beds;" 16. rep indicates 16 or ante *set up beds."

"Government facilities are primarily state opereted, but also lr%cludes a small rrarter of cex,nty =petaled flicillties One 600 bed fanilitv with missing .own.i,r"

item was ass,..ned to be a overnment operated facility.

Data are from the wationml Medical Expenditure Sursey.
lig.ludes present high blood pressure, hardenIng of the ',tittles or heart oiseese; or pasi struie oi hefot



retardation, has been indicated. Of the less than 1% of individuals in mental retardation faciiities who

were indicated not to be mentally retarded the most frequently noted condition was epilepsy, which is

considered a condition related to mental retardation for the purposes of eligibility for the ICF-MR

program, provided adaptive behavior limitations are also present.

Resident activities of daily living. Ability levels in performing activities of daily living (ADLs) are

summarized in Table 3. They also show very substantial differences between residents of government-

operated and private facilities, with ADL skill levels generally lower among the former. In the area of

dressing about 30% of government facility residents and 27% of large government institutions were

reported to be able to perform the activity with no difficulty and without assistance. The same was said

for 53% of private for profit facility residents and 64% of private nonprofit facility residents. Relatively

little difference was indicated between residents of small and large facilities of private for profit and

private nonprofit operation in this ADL skill. Very substantial differences were found between small

and large government facility residents (57% and 27%, respectively, reported to be able to dress with

no difficulty and without assistance).

Similar general patterns were obtained in the area of toileting. Only an estimated 54% of

government facility residents were independent in toileting as compared with 75% and 83% of private

for profit and private nonprofit facility residents, respectively. Barely half (52%) of large government

institution residents were reported to have independent toileting skills.

Differences in the abilities of residents of different types of facilities to walk across the room were

less pronounced than in some of the other areas reported. The proportion of government tacility, and

particularly government institution, residents with substantial limitations was considerably greater than

tor residents of other facilities. About two-thirds of government facility residerts were reported to be

able to walk across a room without the aid of other people or equipment. This was substantially less

than the 82% of private for-protit and 89% of private nonprofit facility residents reported to be completely

independently able to walk across a room. Still 67% of residents of large government instaulions and



73% of residents of all large facilities were reported to be independent in their ability to cross a room

without assistance from another person.

Medical conditions. The National Medical Expenditure Survey indicates few major differences

among residents of various types ot facilities in medical condition. Frequent constipation was reported

for a higher proportion of residents in government facilities than private facilities and was particularly

high (31%) among government institution residents.

Resident ages. As estimated by the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey, (NMES), the

vast majority of persons with mental retardation and related conditions in mental retardation lacilities are

persons between 22 and 64 years old (7S%). Age distr:autions are generally similar for private for profit,

private nonprofit and government facilities. There was, however, a somewhat greater tendency of

residents of private for profit facilities to be older than average and for residents of pr;vate nonprofit

facilities to he younger than average. No substantial differences were noted in the ages of tne

residential populations of large and small facilities. The most notable statistic regarding resident age

from the NMES was continuation of the dramatic decrease of children in out-of-home residential care.

When compared with ages of residents with mental retardation obtained in the CRCS 1977 and 1982

census studies of all known public and private residential facilities, the NMES showed a continuing

decrease in proportion and total of residents who were 14 years and younger between 1977, 1982 and

1987 (18.8% and 46,600 children [0-14 years] in 1977, 9.3% and 22,700 children in 1982, and 4,6% and

11,800 children in 1987).

Changes in resident ages. Earlier the dramatic decrease in the number of children and y outh

in state institutions from 91,600 in 1965 to 12,000 in 1987 was noted. While by no means as great there

has been a parallel general decrease in the total number of children and youth (birth-21 years) in ali

forms of residential care. Figure 5 shows these trends using data from the 1977 and 1932 University

of Minnesota census surveys of residential facilities and the 1986 Inventory of Long-Term Care Places.

Minor adjustments were made to the ILTCP statistics because of its exclusion of several thow3and

specialized foster care settings included in the earlier University of Minnesota studies. -rhea. enniates
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Figure 5
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were based on the total number of such facilities states reported operating in 1986 and the data on the

ages of residents in those facilities from the 1982 census survey. As can be seen from Figure 5,

children and youth in residential facilities for persons with mental retardation decreased from 36.8% of

all residents (about 91,000) in 1977 to 24.5% of all residents (60,000) in 1982 to 16.4% of all residents

(48,500) in 1986. This represents a remarkable societal accomplishment, most directly attributable

undoubtedly to the implementation of the Education for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975. Tnis

legislation not only assured educational opportunities to children in their local communities, but also

communicated and reinforced a societal vision of children with handicaps as natural members of the

communities into which they were born.

Interstate variations in resident ages. States differ substantially in the proportion of their

residential populations made up of persons in three basic segments of the life cycle. Figure G shows

interstate variations in the proportion of total residents who were children and youth (0-21 years), non-

elderly adults (22-64 years) and elderly adufts (65+ years), There is a limitation in the data in Figure

6 that must be pointed out before the findings are presented. These statistics are from facilities on the

ILTCP that were serving primarily persons with mental retardation, In some states many of these

facilities house persons with more than one disability. The ILTCP gathered age data on all residents

of designated mental retardation facilities, including those who were not mentally retarded. This has

a particularly notable effect on statistics regarding the proportion of elderly residents from states like

Hawaii, Vermont and New Hampshire, which have traditions of board and care facilities serving more

than one group of persons with disabilities, including frail elderly persons. Despite these limitations

Figure 6 gives a generally good picture of the different large distributions of residents of facilities serving

primarily persons with mental retardation in the various states. In all but 2 states (Alaska and Nevada),

two-thirds or more of facility residents are persons within the productive adult years. Only eleven states

had more than 20% of their mental i-etazdation facility populations made up of persons 21 years or

younger. This compared with 36 states in 1982 which had 20% or more of their residential popuiat!(..m

made up of children and youth 21 years or younger. Ten states had 10% or more of the resicientia;
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population of their mental retardation fac;lites made up of persons who were 65 years or older.

Completely comparable 1982 statistics do not exist because the earlier University of Minnesota survey

acquired age data only on the residents with mental retardation and not all residents. in 1982, 3 states

(Hawaii, New Jersey, Vermont) had about 11% of their residential population of persons with mental

retardation made up of elderly persons (63+ years).

In summary, the residential population is aging. It is overwhelmingly an adult population. In

most states children and youth make up a small and decreasing proportion of total residents; elderly

people make up a small, but steadily increasing proportion of all residents.

Projected Changes in Residential Populations and Placements,

June 30, 1987 to June 30, 1990

Chang 'g Patterns Nationally

The state survey conducted in 198S asked respondents from all states and the District of

Columbia to project changes in their state's residential care system from June 1987 to June 1990. The

primary limitation of these projections is their variability as to status in the planning process, with some

representing actual program targets and others more as 'educated guesses." A number of states

projected changes within ranges. In ther,e states the mid-point of the range was used as the 1 990

projeceon. Figure 7 shows the summed national projections derived from the individual states.

In general, state projections showed a continuation of the trends described in this report,

although at a slightly slower pace. State institutions were projected to experience steadily decreasing

populations from 95,052 on June 30, 1987 (37.2% of all residents) to 83,334 (31.4% of ail residents) on

June 30, 1990. Growth in the number of people in small facilities from 1987 to 1990 was projected to

be from a total of 118,570 to 141,027. The 1990 projection includes 135.182 persons in small nonstate

facilities (50.9% of all residents) and 5,845 persons in state-operated small facilities (2.2% of all

residents), ;About 57% of the increase in small faciliti3s reflects transferred capacity from state

institutions anu large private facihties (prolected to decrease from 42,081 to 40,985) to community
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settings, The iemainder of the projected increase in persons residing in small facilities (43%) would

be the result of the projected 9,600 new placements being added to residential care systems in the

various states during the 1987 to 1990 period.

State-by-State Projections, 1987-1990

State projections of changes in their residential care systems between June 30, 1987 and June

30, 1990 showed considerable interstate variation in deinstitutionalization, facility size, and privatization,

as described below.

Large state facilities. Stable or declining numbers of persons in large state-operated facilities

were projected for the 1987 to 1990 period by all but three of the 51 states surveyed. The states of

Rhode Island, West Virginia, Hawaii and New Hampshire projected the most dramatic decreases in the

number of persons served in large state-operated facilities, with projected decreases of 50% or more.

The number of residents in large state-operated facilities is not expected to change appreciably in six

states. Increases of five percent to eight percent were projected by California and Missouri. Both of

these states cited the anticipated pressure to discharge persons with mental retardation and related

conditions from nursing homes under the OBRA-1987 (P.L 100-203) requirements as the key factor.

Small state facilities. The majority (33) of states expect to continue to operate without small

state-operated facilities in June 1990. Of the 15 states that currently have small state-operated facilities,

Massachusetts and Missouri project the greatest increase (ten- and six-fold increases, respectively).

Three states noted plans to begin utilizing small state-operated facilities lot the first time between 1987

and 1990. They were Alabama, Kansas, and West Virginia, with plans to serve 60, 180, and 40

residents respectively in such facilities.

Large nonstate facilities. Large nonstat fauilities, include facilities of 16 or more total residents

operated by private non-profit. private for profit, or local government. agencies. The latter have a hmited

role in a few states, most notabry Ohio and Iowa They do serve substantial numbers of people in those

Ni!le ct;.)toc dr) nnt dt!Ii7P lprgo nnnctato farilltipc aro f-ive no plric fnr tliti:re riPvpInpmPrit

Most states (39) with large nonstate facihties project stable or dechning numbers of persons in large
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nonstate MRIDD facilities. Two states (Alabama and Rhode Island) project elimination of existing large

nonstate programs over the period. Three states project an increase in the number of persons residing

in large nonstate facilities, with Indiana projecting an increase of 400 residents and Arkansas an

increase of 60 residents In Indiana's case the increase reflects primarily the conversion of existing

Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) and ICE-certified nursing home 'beds" to ICF-MR certified beds.

Arkansas's increase reflecis the development of a single new facility for 60 residents.

Small nonstate facilities. Small nonstate facilities are most typically operated by private non-

profit organizations, and may include so-called "group homes and supervised semi-independent living

arrangements as well as more structured or medically oriented small facilities. All but one state

surveyed projected an increase in the number of residents of small nonstate facilities. Kentucky

projected no change in small nonstate facility populations (nor in any other category of residential

facility). States projecting the most significant increases in the use of small nonstate facilities included

Arkansas, Connecticut, Illinois, North Carolina, Utah, and West Virginia, each reporting an increase of

50 percent or more.

Factors Affecting Trends and Projections

Several factors have been influential in state decisions to depopulate their large state institutions

arid to expand the availability of smaller units in the community between 1982 and 1987. In both the

survey of all states and the 10 case studies, state respondents were asked about factors influencing

the trends in residential services noted above. Although states were generally clear that the trends

noted were part of a more universal movement toward community services, within each state particular

factors or events were identified which gave shape or impetus to the state's evolving patterns of

residential care.

External Factors Affecting Trends/Projections

Factors external to state mental retardation/developmental disabilities agencies or to state

governments are a significant influence on the residential services system in most states. External

factors noted by states as substantially affecting their residential and related services programs included
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court actions. 'look behinds' and other program monitoring activities of the Health Care Financing

Administration, availability of the Home and Community-based Services waiver, and the generally

increased demand for residential services within the sti: Five of the ten case study states identified

an external factor as the most significant influence on the state's residential service system between

1982 and 1987. Similarly 21 states in the national survey indicated that external factors were among

the most significant factors affecting the state's projections for residential services by June 30, 1990.

Litigation. Litigation, generally leading to consent decrees requiring improvements in the state

institutions, was noted as a significant factor in efforts to depopulate state institutions in a number of

case study states (Connecticut, Florida, Minnesota, and Texas). Litiglion was considered the most

significant influence in Connecticut, Florida and Texas. A total of 16 states also noted in the state

survey that the effects of litigation were major factors in their projected reductions of state institution

populations. Those 16 states had a median projected decrease of 20% in state institution populations

between 1987 and 1990, more than double the projected depopulation in states not citing litigation as

a key factor. Although consent decrees have tended to focus on institutional conditions, they frequently

include provisions regarding the number of and/or characteristics of clients for whom the institutional

placement is considered appropriate. Such population related provisions have caused considerable

resident movement from the institution to smaller facilities in the community, In other instances states

have been required to improve staffing ratios in the state facilities, which they accomplished by

depopulation as well as by hiring additional staff,

Federal oversight and requirements. Oversight by the Health Care Financing Administration

(HCFA), in particular the federal 'look behind' reviews, has been seen as a factor in stimulating

depopulation of large state institutions and expanding the availability of community alternatives as part

of state efforts to improve quality of care. Indiana's agreement with HCFA to reduce the use of nursing

homes for non-elderly individuals with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities not in need

rsf 1-,no gr r.f r.,--,/-r-rwrwt.r-,. 4 r. 11,r,v A I Orr,kit 'WI I 101:.wil 1.17.3 w CAI FritA, aj ..) r-% v...1 V

facilities are seen as the major influence on its residential services program over the past few years.
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Among case study states 'look behinds` were reported to be particularly significant in Colorado and

Oregon, and were noted as a fa( or of influence in all but one of the ten states (California). Expectedly

states were considerably less likely to associate federal oversight as a major factor in the projected

future tiends within their residential care systems, although 5 states did so.

An issue within the domain of federal requirements that will have great importance to states as

they look toward 1990 will be requirements to review the placements of Medicaid certified nursing home

residents with mental retardation and related conditions for appropriateness, as required by the Omnibus

Budget Reconciliation Act of 1987 (P.L.100-203). An estimated 30,000 to 40,000 nursing home residents

with mental retardation in Medicaid certified nursing homes seems reasonably reliable (see Part V).

States also express considerable concern about the HCFA standErds for °active treatment' required for

persons remaining in nursing homes, as well as those who are residing in ICF-MR certified facihties.

These concerns are discussed in Part III, 'Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded (ICF

MR): Current Status and Short-Term Trends.'

Increasing demand. Increased demand for residential services, and noninstitutional services

more specifically, has been a major factor affecting several states. States responded to the increasing

demand for services in significant ways between June 30, 1982 and June 30, 1987, creating a total of

approximately 12,000 new residential placements; the overwhelming majority of these have been in

facilities serving 15 or fewer individuals. Betweee June 30, 1987 and June 30, 1990, states project

adding another 9,800 'beds' to their residential care systems. Increased demand for residential services

for people living with their families is reported as a significant factor stimulating recent increases in

community facilities in a number of states (e.g., New York), The net effect of this demand, however, has

varied considerably from state to state. For example, in Mississippi the increased pressure from families

'or alternatives to state institutional care is considered the most significant influence in the 40 bed

iperease in the state's community facilities from 1982 to 1987 (277 to 317 residents), but in reahty the

change Was small, as is the projected change to 1990. In some states (e,g.. Cahfornia and Flonda)

increased demand is reported to be exacerbated by general populat,on growth such that signIficant
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increases in residential capacity are barely able or are unable to keep up with demand. The general

issue of meeting unmet demand for services is discussed et greater length later in this report under the

heading, 'Major problems in residential services.'

The Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services Waiver. The availability of the Home and

Community-based Services Waiver has been a significant factor in many states. Four of the ten case

study states (Colorado, Connecticut, Minnesota and Oregon) identified the waiver's availability as one

of the significant influences on the state's recent residential services system development. The waiver

was also identified by 15 states in the state survey as an important factor in their projected future

development of residential services.

Internal Factors

A number of the states emphasized agency or state government related factors as being

panicularly imponant to the evolving patterns of residential and related services for persons with mental

retardation and related conditions. Certain of these, notably utilization of the Medicaid Home arid

Community-based Services waiver option, reflected Internal' decisions to access external support.

State policy. Afthough only one of the case study states indicated that the most significant

factor influencing the residential service system 1982-1987 was a factor internal to state government

(a state policy decision), all the case study states described various state actions that were major

influences during that period. States are demonstrating increasingly proactive efforts to shape, not

merely manage and monitor their residential care systems. The importance of state policy in tne

development ot residential services is reflected in 46 states responding that formal agency goals and

plans were among the primary factors affecting the projected changes in their systems between 1987

and 1990. In most of the case study states, specific policies were noted to reduce use of large

institutions and expand use of small community residential alternatives. State policies in Colorado,

coupled with the broad based consensus on policies and strategies for implementation throughout the

p rr.trr weNre relporterl to have hoen the ctrnniget fl!P..) Ipnen nn thP tnto'cz rociriontG-il

service system. Similar effects of state policies were also noted in California. Connecticut, Florida.
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Minnesota, Mississippi, and New York. State policy activities that were considered influential on the

various state residential services systems included regulatory actions, fiscal incentives for certain types

of services, decisions to maximize FFP, and service system conceptual and organization modifications.

including development of alternatives to residential facility-based models of service and support, and

direct family support services.

Regulatory _policies were reported to have been influential in several states, in particular

restriction on the development of new ICF-MR facilities. Minnesota imposed a total moratorium on ICF-

MR development until 1988 when 150 new community 'beds' were authorized; Mississippi has been

under an overall moratorium on long-term care facility development. More frequently, however, states

have placed limits on the size of ICF-MR (or other residential facilities) that can be developed, such as

six-bed limits in Connecticut, Florida, and Texas, and a five-bed limit in Oregon.

Fiscal incentives for the development of community alternatives have also been a factor in

several states. Minnesota revised its regulations to remove a cap on rates for certain community

facilities to provide incentives for placement of clients with more severe disabilities. Texas developed

its Prospective Payment Program to stimulate placement of state institution residents in community

settings by providing local mental retardation authorities with additional resources. Local authorities

receive $55.60 per day in state funds per state institution resident returned to their area: the local

agency can use the funds as needed for community service development and implementation. But

several states note that generally low reimbursement rates to nonstate providers remains a strong

disincentive to the expansion of community residential alternatives in some states. For example, the

delays in obtaining a rate increase for private providers was a major factor in slowing down such

expansion in California; recent (1988) passage of legislation carrying a rate increase is expected to

encourage expansion of private residential facilities.

The decision to maximize FFP has been a significant factor in several states, including ICF-MR

certification of residential services facihties, use of the H, ,me and Community-based Services Waiver to

support expanded services development in the community, and the use of certain other Medicaid



optional services for people with mental retardation and related conditions. Although expanded FFP is

counter-balanced in some states (e.g., Indiana and Mississippi among the case study states) by

concerns regarding an expanded obligation for the non-federal match, nearly all states seek to retain

FFP at least at current levels, for example, by avoiding ICF-MR decertification of state institutions, by

concentrating depopulation of state facilities to noncertified units, by balancing decreases in ICF-MR

capacity with increasing Medicaid waiver utilization and other strategies.

gic ended at.tt-TsJential facilinoctel of services were seen by some

states as affecting residential patterns. Increasingly state service systems iiiclude the availability of a

range of options, with the emphasis on meeting the needs of individual clients. However, states differ

greatly in the degree to which alternatives to residential facility placements are available. Several of the

case study states discussed efforts to develop and expand 'client-centered" resident;al supports, in

which the state defines its role as helping a client find his or her own home in the community and then

bringing needed services to the home of the client. This differs substantially from the traditional

approach of bringing the client to residential facilities operated under state auspices. In Colorado, for

example, the state has used its Medicaid waiver to develop the Personal Care Alternatives program.

The program's three models have varied staffing to meet individual needs, including host homes, peer

companions, and indeperdent apartments. In the peer companion and independent apartment models

the individual with a developmental disability lives with a disabled or non-disabled person and receives

the degree of support services considered necessary for him/her to maintain residence in the

community. The program is being used by individuals with severe as well as mild and moderate levels

of disability.

Providing family supports is increasingly emphasized by the states and is seen as an influence

on the residential service system. Family supports include services such as respite care, in-home

services, transportation services, medical services, and parent training in ways to enhance their child's

development. Some states also provide payments (subsidies) to families which can be used to defray

the costs of maintaining a person with developmental disab.lities in the home (e 9., to purchase special
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equipment). Respite care, provided both in the family home by a respite caregiver and out of the home,

is available in most states, at least on a limited basis, including all ten of the case study states.

However, most of the states note that it is insufficient to meet the demand. Respite care was

considered the most significant support to families in relation to reducing or delaying demand for

residential services in four of the ten states (California, Florida, Indiana, and Minnesota).

Providing cash subsidies tc families is a program being experimented with in a growing number

of states. Among the case study states there was a $50,000 pilot project in Connecticut serving 18

families, a $2,000,000 state-funded program in Texas, and a $1,000,000 program serving 410 families

in Minnesota. Florida has developed the Family Placement Program as an alternative to direct cash

subsidies. The program includes a contract with a designated 'caretaker (parent, guardian, advocate

or other interested adult) who receives money from the state to be used in accord with the specialized

needs of the individual with developmental disability. Like many family support programs, however, the

number served with existing resources, in this case, 260 individuais, is virtually insignificant in

comparison to the number served in residential care (approximately 8,200 in Florida overall).

With the exception of family supports funded through the Home and Community-based Services

Waiver and, in a few cases, other optional services under tha Medicaid program, the overwhelming

majority of family support and alternative services are funded with 100% state and local funds. Despite

the growing interest in family supports among state legislatures and state government agencies, the

competition for state resources appears to be a factor in the relatively smaii expenditure for these

programs, especially when compared to the funding of residential services. Indeed, given the press for

funds to meet basic needs, current goals for residential programs, and a lack of evidence that family

supports and subsides can be targeted so that actual deferred residential costs are equal to or greater

than family support/subsidy costs, states are likely to be conservative in expanding their family support

programs.

Varous rc,iprpd programs, m)t typically seen as family support services. were also identified as

significant in reducing demand for out-of.home placement, including the availabiliiv of puthc special



education and day programs for people IMng at home (Mississippi and New York). Case management

of individuals living at home was also seen as reducing or delaying demand for residential services by

faciktating access to afternate services (Colorado).

Major Problems in Residential Services

Two overriding and interrelated problems facing state resi, ±ential care systems at the present

time are rapidly increasing expenditures and increasing waiting lists. Each of these is in turn related

to a number of other significant problems facing states, as illustrated by the case study states.

Increasing expenditures. Financing issues are a major factor affecting the development of

residential services. All ten of the case study statos noted they had insufficient resources to expand

the residential service system enough to meet demand and/or to develop some of the kinds of

residential services that they would like to make available (e.g., new small units in the community to

serve medically fragile indi iduals presently served only in institutional settings).

Reimbursement rates to nonstate community residential providers were noted as a significant

problem in the period from 1982-1987 in five of the ten case study states (California, Colorado,

Minnesota, Oregon, and Texas). The most common effect of insufficient reimbursement funds was a

reduction in the rate of community facility expansion, as providers felt that the available reimbursement

rates lagged behind increased costs (California, Texas). In particular there was a sense that resource

allocations for community services are not keeping pace with the increasing needs of people receiving

and/or needing community living opportunities (Colorado, Minnesota, Oregon). In Minnesota providers

were reported to be reluctant to accept clients with more challenging disabilities until a cap on

reimbursement rates was removed. States also note the translation of inadequate reimbursement to

specific program and personnel problems, notably low wages, which in turn negatively affects the

qualifications and turnover of direct-care staff.

The fiscal constraints imposed by state budgets nave been assoi !,'A with some difficult

Oboes for state policymakers. In states with extensive demand for addihor idenrial services, the

limits on state resources are perceived to have compelled cho ces between quantity and quahty. In
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particular the desire to improve quality by reducing average facility size and by increasing the array of

individualized alternatives has been compromised by the press to provide more community resident al

placements. Some states have faced particularly difficult resource allocation questions because of the

need to upgrade conditions in large state institutions in order to retain ICF-MR certification. Other states

feel they have been reasonably successful in balancing their interest in expanded FFP with the need

to hold down state expenditures, especially through greater participation in Medicaid options to ICF-

MR (Colorado, New York). In a number of states the state legislature participates actively in line item

decisions about the state budget for residential services, including the actual number of residential care

placements that will be funded (e.g., Indiana, Minnesota), which sometimes makes long-term planning

difficult. In Minnesota, the response of the Department of Human Services most recently has been to

seek and receive legislative approval of a specific long-term proposal for residential and community

services, including a very substantial reduction of state institution populations from about 1,450 in 1988

to about 100 in 1995. The plan, approved in 1989, contains specific numbers for the development of

private and state-operce,ed group homes and daytime habilitation programs.

Waiting lists. Waiting lists have continued to place pressure on states to expand their supply

of residential services, All but two of the case study states (California, and Connecticut) have formal

waiting lists for residential services, but even they acknowledge existing need for expanded community

residential placements. Six of tne ten case study states report waiting lists of 1,000 persons or more

for residential services aid that their lists are growing (Colorado, Floi ida, Indiana, Mississippi, New York

and Oregon). Waiting lists in most states focus on the need for residential services in the community,

either for people currently in institutions or for people already residing in the community, These

"community waiting lists are also reflected in a recant national estimate of persotis waiting for

community living arrangements produced by the Association for Retarded Citizens (ARC)-United States

(Davis, 1987). While a number of limitations might be cited in this compdation of "best avajabie

(aggrogatud tcperts pr:)v!ded by eqrsh Oqti:1 thp ARC Pctmat p. that there are about



60,000 people nationwide waiting tor some form of community residential seryices clearly indicates that

the serious problems with unmet need in the case study states are by no means unique to them.

Based on case stedy states it appears clear that the waiting list issue is comploe availabie

statistics do not generally permit separation of persons in the system awaiting improved services (i.e.,

in most states, residents of state institutions waiting for community services); persons in non-MR/DD

long-term care awaiting placement in the MR/DD system (i a, in most states, people in nursing homes

awaiting placement in MR/DD settings); and people living with their families awaiting initial entry into 8

residential service setting. Based on the case sF dies, the state surveys and the data reported in Part

V, each of these groups could contain 20,000 or more people nationwide.

Furthermore. the pressures for new long-term care capacity are seen as increasing. States

note increasing numbers of your,g adults completing their schooling who now await services (Oregon,

Minnesota). They also report that a factor of growing significance in the need for increased capacity

is the aging of parents who have maintained their developmentally disabled family member at home for

several years and are seeking residential placement for the first time (Colorado, Florida. New York). A

related factor in many areas of the country is a lack of vocational and habilitation services for adults at

home who have graduated from special education programs, but who alcng with their families are

without access to developmental services or the 'respite care afforded parents by day programs

(Indiana, Minnesota). In some cases it was noted that families have sought residential placement as

the only way of gaining access to adult services. It is in this contek, of insufficient funds, long waiting

lists for community 5:,ervices and goals arid objectives that are shifting away from a facility focus to an

individual consumer focus in which states make decisions about utilization of the various options

availzble in the Medicaid program for providing services to persons with mental retardation and related

cor,._11;ens.
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PART III: INTERMEDIATE CARE FACILITS FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED (ICF-MR):

CURRENT STATUS AND SHORT-TERM TRENDS

The Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally Retarded (ICE-MR) program is an optional

Medicaid service. It is by far the largest source of federal funding for residential serviees provided to

people with mental retardation and related cot iditions. The ICE-MR program is currently used by all

states to finance care in large state institutions. It is also used in virtually all states, although to varyirG

degrees, to finance residential services in large nonstate faciiities and/or in facilities with 15 or fewer

residents.

State use of the ICE-MR program has generally been characterized by four trends:

rapid expansion in the number of people in ICEs-MR from 1977-1982 (33%) followed by very little
growth frorn 1982-1987 (2.6%), and actual decreases in ICE-MR facility residents in a majority of
states;

extensive certification of state institution capacity for ICE-MR participation (93% ot residents were
in certified units in June 1987);

expanded ICE-MR certification of small, primarily private, residential settings (more than doubling
residents between 1982 and 1987), but with most (80%) small facility care remaining non-ICE-MR

certified;

substantial, but decreasing concentration of ICE-MR beneficiaries and expenditures in large public
and private residential facilities (84% of residents and 86% of expenditures in 1987).

These general trends in the ICE-MR program are reflected in the utilization patterns of a majority of

states. Still there are very significant differences among the various states in their specific use of the

program. This part of the report reviews both national and state-by-state utilization of the ICEMR

program to provide residential services to persons with mental retardation and rplated condi:ions. It

includes an examination of factors affecting state decisions about participating in the program to finance

parts of their residential service systems.

Background

1147-i uongress joined under Tine XiX, Medicai Assisianue. ui Uw UL1CI S uiity ACt

the Intermediate Care Facihty C.CF) program, which had been established in 1967 under Title Xl of SSA,
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and the Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) program. The latter had been created in 1965 under Tale XIX of

the original legislation establisning the Medicaid program. Both programs were intended to provide

nursing home care to needy individuals. To the legislation combining these programs, Congress also

added authorization for a new optional program under Title XIX, the ICF-MR program, which, would

provide federal financial participation (FFP) for the 'care for the mentally retarded in public institutions,

which have the primary purpose of providing heatth or rehabilitation servlces and which are classified

as intermediate care facilities" (House Report 12934-3).

Congress responded to a number of problems then evident in authorizing this program,

including: 1) helping states cover the steadily increasing costs of institutional care, growing at annual

real dollar rate of 12% between 1965 and 1970 (Lakin, 1979); 2) r;reating incentives for states to

maintain minimally adequate residential and habilitative programs in public institutions (Bellman, 1971):

and 3) counteracting the rapidly growing practice of placing persons with mental retardation in private

nursing homes or of certifying public mental retardation institutions as medical institutions (Skilled

Nursing Facilities) in order to obtain FFP in the care of persons with mental retardation (Boggs, Lakin,

& Clauser, 1985; GAO, 1970). Section 1905 of the amended Social Security Act specified that, in

addition to meeting the standards of Intermediate Care Facilities in general, an ICF-MR would:

1) provide health and rehabilitation services to persons with mental retardation and related conditions;

2) provide a program of 'active treatment"; and 3) provide assurances that federal funding would not

supplant previously allocated state funding, States responded quickly to this new Medicaid option: by

June 30, 1977, 43 states were participating in the program. with 574 ICF-MR certified facilities and

107,000 residents in certified units.

Most states were compelled To invest substantial funds to improve their institutional programs

order to initiate and/or maintain ICF-MR participation. From 1978-1980 about 750 million dollars in

state funds were spent on capital projects alone, primarily in response to ICF-MR requirements (Gettings

6, Mitchell, 1980). (Ns spending, and tne long-term commitments to large punlic institutions it implied

at a time 'of increasing support for cOmmunity-Dased rcsicientiai services, caused critics to (:narge that
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the ICF-MR program 1) had created direct incentives for states to keep people with mental retardation

in state institutions in order to obtain federal contributions of 50% to 80% of the costs of their care,

2) had diverted funds that could otherwise have been spent to develop more integrated,

community-based programs into extremely costly institution renovations; and 3) had promoted numerous

inefficiencies (and often enhanced dependency) by promoting a single uniform model of care into which

people were being placed regardless of the nature and degree of their disabilities or their ability to

benefit from less restrictive living arrangements (Taylor et al., 1981).

Regulations governing ICE-MR certification, first published in January 1974, were clearly oriented

toward large congregate care facilities. However, recognizing the inefficiencies and/or inappropriateness

of certafn of these standards for smaller, community-based facilities, exceptions were permitted to a

number of otherwise applicable standards in the case of facilities with 4 to 15 residents. (Intermediate

care facilities, ICFs or ICFs-MR, must meet the Title XIX standard of having at least 4 "beds.") Despite

the regulatory provisions that recognized and to some extent facilitated the development of small

ICFs-MR. the numbers of such facilities actually developed varied enormously among states. While

states in some federal regions (e.g., Region V) had developed hundreds of small ICFs-MR by 1960,

other regions (e.g., II and X) had none. The variations among states and regions reflected what some

states and national organizations considered to be a failure of the federal government to delineate clear

and consistent policy guidelines tor certifying small facilities. In response, in 1981, HCFA issued

"Interpretive Guidelines for the Application of the 1974 Standards for Institutions for Intermediate Care

Facilities Serving 15 or Fewer People." These guidelines did not change the existing standards for the

ICF-MR program, but they did demonstrate how the standards for ICF-MR certification could be applied

to programs delivering the ICF-MR level of care in facilities with from 4 to 15 residents. The guidelines

were viewed as important in demonstrating the degree of flexibility available in providing the ICF-MR

level of care in facilities cf all sizes, it was anticipated by many that with these clarifications made,

the ICF-MR level of care would be more readily available to persons in aii sizes of residential faciiity ar

that ICF-MR beneficiaries would more often be able to reside in community settings while still being
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afforded the health, safety, physical plant, and active treatment protections required in the program's

regulations.

In October 1988, new ICE-MR regulations became effective. These represented substantially

R.vised rules for the program participation. The new regulations are generally seen as more congruent

than the earlier ICE-MR standards with many of the values and goals expressed by states and noted

in Pan I of the report. However, any perception of improvement in the standards is not being

accompanied by increased ICE-MR program development. Despite the new standards, states are

actually projecting decreased ICE-MR participation for the near future. At the time of our state surveys

and case study interviews, states had not had experience with which to evaluate the practical

implications of me amended standards.

Changing Patterns of ICE-MR Utilization

ICF-MR utilization has changed substantially in the past decade. This section oi the report

examines the status and changing patterns of national and state-by-state ICF-MR utilization at three

points in time; June 30, 1977; June 30, 1982; and June 30, 1987,

General Participation

The ICE-MR program grew rapidly in the decade following enactment in 1971. By June 30,

1977 a total of 43 states were using the Medicaid ICE-MR option. On June 30, 1982 and on June 30,

1987, all states except Arizona and Wyoming were participating. (As of December 31, 1988 both

Arizona and Wyoming were participating.) Six years after it began the ICF-MR program was serving

106,917 people (June 30, 1977). The number of residents in iCFs-MR increased another 32% from 1977

to June 30, 1982, when it had a total of 140,682 beneficiaries. However, from June 30, 1982 to June

30, 1987, the number of ICF-MR residents increased by only 3,668, or about 2.6%; and ;n a majority of

states (26) the number of ICE-MR beneficiaries actually decreased. While a significantly greater

proportion of the ICE-MR beneficiaries in 1987 were hung in small facilities (i E.., 15 or fewer residents)

than in previous years, the ICF-MR program remained overwhelmingly committed tc institutiunal (are
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In 1987, 83.7% of all ICF-MR residents were in large facilities (i.e., 16 or more residents) as compared

with 93.1% in 1982 and 98.4% in 1977. In 1987 85.6% of federal reimbursements for ICF-MR care (or

$2.6 billion) went to large facilities (Hemp, 1989).

State-Operated ICF-MR Certified Facilities

Despite growth in privately operated ICFs-MR in recent years, in Fiscal Year 1987 the ICF-MR

program remained essentially a state institution program; 63.2% of ICF-MR residents lived in, and 74.5%

of federal reimbursements went to, state facilities (Hemp, 1989); 96.9% of residents in state-operated

ICFs-MR lived in large facilities. Figure 8 shows the distribution of ;CF-MR residents in 1977, 1982,

1986, and 1987 among four basic categories of ICF-MR facility: 1) large state-operated facilities, 2) small

state-operated facilities, 3) large nonstate facilities, and 4) small nonstate facilities. As noted in earlier

parts of this report, large is defined as 16 and more residents, small as 15 and fewer. Nonstate facilities

are overwhelmingly private, but include a few local government facilities. Table 4 shows the June 30,

1987 statistics on a state-by-state basis.

Large state-operated facilities. There was an overall decrease of about 18,932 'esidents of

large state ICFs-MR nationwide between June 30, 1982 and June 30, 1987. This reflects the overall

decrease in state institution populations over the period, even though the total proportion of state

institution residents living in ICE-MR certified units increased from 87.5% to 93%. On June 30, 1982

there were 122,570 persons in state-operated institutions, 107,356 of whom were in ICF-MR certified

units. On June 30, 1987 there were 95,052 persons in large state-operated facilities, 88,424 of whom

were in ICF-MR certified units. This trend toward lower numbers of persons in large state institutions

coupled with greater proportions of large state inst tution residents in 1CF-MR units was evident in all

but 6 states where the number of people in state-operated ICF-MR certified units increased.

There has been a notable change from an average ii"icrease of about 3,000 large state ICF-MR

residents per year biAween 1977 and 1982 to an average decrease of about 4,000 per year between

1032 and 1037. ectwccr. June 30, 1977 anri Ji ine 10, 1989 stteaq viiPra, n thP prorecs of lttAining

certificat:on for virtuai!y all of the residential units of their institutions, By 1982 the ,iast inapt-ay of
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institution units were already ICF-MR certified and the general depopulation of public institutions began

causing substantial decreases in the number of residents in large state ICEs-MR.

The decreasing populations in state institutions continue to reduce the extent to which the ICF-

MR program remains predominantly a state institution-centered program. Despite these reductions, it

remains concentrated in large state institutions. In June 1987, 61.3% of all ICF-MR residents lived in

large state facilities, down from 76.3% in 1982 and 87.1% in 1977; however, 72.1% of federal ICF-MR

reimbursements still went to staff, ,nstitutions in 1987 because of their relatively higher costs. The

average annual Medicaid expendit, ICF-MR services in state institutions per ICF-MR beneficiary

was about $44,400.

Small state-operated facilities. On June 30, 1987 there were 348 small (4-15 residents) state-

operated, ICF-MR certified group homes operating in the United States. This represented 55.1% of all

632 small state-operated residential facilities nationwide. Only 2% (2,874) of all ICF-MR residents lived

in these facilities. Although the rate of growth in the number of small state-operated ICE-MR facilities

has been rapid, only 12 states were operating small ICFs-MR as of June 30, 1987. with 210 of the 348

(64.5%) located in New York and 54 (15%) located in Texas.

Nonstate ICF-MR Certified Facilities

Since 1977 there has been a strong trend toward greater 'privatization of ICE-MR care. In 1977

the 13,312 nonstate facility residents made up only 12.5% of all ICF-MR residents. By 1982. 31,974

nonstate ICE-MR residents made up 22.7% of all ICE-MR residents; and by 1987, 53,052 nonstate ICF-

MR residents constituted 36.8% of all ICE-MR residents. Growth in the number of nonstate ICE-MR

residents since 1977 has been evident in both large and small nonstate facilities.

Large nonstate facilities. The number of residents in large nonstate ICEs-MR increased by

20,440 (from 11,958 to 32,398 persons) between 1977 and 1987. This was more than the increase in

residents of small IC,Fs-MR. Much of this growth took place between 1977 and 1982 (an increase of

11,654). During this period many states actively pursued the certification of existing nonstate institutions.

which accounted for more of the growth than the development of new facilities, Growth siowed during
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Table 4

ICE-MR Certified Facilities and Populations on 2un,3, 30, 1987

. _ .

State

ICF-MR Certified facilities

Nonstate State By Size

15- 16. Total 15- 16. Total 15- 1E0 1otal

AIABAMA 3 0 3 0 5 5 3 5 5
ALASKA 4 o 4 0 1 1 4 1 5
ARI1oNA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ARKANSAS o 3 3 0 6 6 o 9 9
CALIFORNIA 241 51 292 0 7 7 241 58 299
COLORADO o 6 6 35 3 38 35 9 44
CONNECI10.11 25 1 26 35 10 45 60 11 71

DELAWARE 8 o 8 0 1 1 a 1 9
D.C. 6! o 61 0 1 1 61 1 62
FLORIDA 0 49 49 0 4 4 0 53 53
GEORGIA o 1 1 o 8 8 0 9 9
HAWAII 7 o 7 1 1 2 8 1 9
IDAHO 13 z 15 0 1 1 13 3 16
ILLINOIS 72 46 118 0 12 12 72 58 130
INDIANA 300 5 305 0 7 7 300 12 312
IOWA 7 19 26 0 2 2 7 21 28
KANSAS 13 10 23 0 4 4 13 14 27
KENIUCKY o 6 6 0 3 3 o 9 9
LOUISIANA 145 18 163 6 9 15 151 27 178
MAINE 31 6 37 2 7 4 35 8 41
MARYLAND 0 o o 1 'i 8 1 7 8
MASSACHUSETTS 39 o 39 3 7 10 42 r 49
MICHIGAN 292 0 292 0 8 8 292 a 300
MINNESOTA 294e 53 347 7 7 14 301 60 361
MISSISSIPPI o 5 5 0 5 5 0 10

16 13
10

MISSOURI 14 3 17 2 10 12 29
MONTANA 1 o 1 o 2 2 I 2 3

NEBRASKA o 3 3 0 1 1 o 4 4

NEVADA 1 o 1 0 2 2 1 2 3

MEW HAMPSHIRE 6 1 7 0 2 2 6 3 9
NEW JERSEY o 2 2 0 9 9 0 11 11

NEW MEXICO 16 o 16 ri 2 2 16 2 18
NEW YORK 486 31 517 210 34 244 696 65 761
NORIH CAROLINA 45 4 49 0 6 6 45 10 55
NORTH DAKOIA 61 0 61 0 2 2 61 z 63
OHIO 119 86 205 0 14 14 119 100 219
OKLAHOMA 0 22 22 0 3 3 f) 25 ?5

OREG 6ON 2 4 0 2 2 6 a
PENNSYLVANIA t6 21 107 0 17 17 8 38 124

141(10E ISIAND c1 2 95 75 2 21 118 4 122

0S1U1H 4.1011
c1a

,
... 3 ,..A 7 5 7 57 a 65

S(1UTH DAKOTA 16 0 16 0 2 2 16 2 18

1ENNESSEE 1 4 5 0 4 4 1 a 9
u ,xAS127 31 158 ty4 16 /0 181 47 228
MAN 2 9 11 0 1 1 2 10 12

viAmoNi 9 0 9 0 1 1 9 1 10

VIRGINIA 9 5 12 0 5 5 9 a 17

WASHINGfoN 71, le S', 6 6 6 25 18 41

tifST VIRGINIA 70 0 20 0 7 ? 20 2 22

WISCONSIN 3 '9 2? 0 3 3 3 22 75

WYCMING 0 0 0 0 0 00 00 0

0 S. 1otal 2 750 5(.1 3,791 348 714 6:)2 54095 815 1913

15-

31
34
0
0

1,510
0

138
61
375

0
0
29
124
738

1,994
52
187

0
805
233

0
307

1:114
0

121
10
0
15
54
G

133
4,243
259
494

1,033
0

22
441
507
507
1'6
12

860
30
54
91

145
194
40

0

20,654

Z 222;521:22=a2V 22

Residents of ICE-MR Certified facilities

Nonstate State By Size

16. Total 15- 16. Total 15- 160 Total

0 31 0 1,308 1,308 31 1,308 1,339
0 34 0 59 59 34 59 93
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

124 124 0 1,337 1,337 0 1,4e.
1,510 9,947

.4q
3,115 4,625 0 6,812 6,832 11,4
146 346 280 967 a4

970 .363
280 621 901

17 155 255 953 1,208 393
o 61 0 383 383 61 383 444
0 375 0 258 258 375 258 633

1,875 1,875 0 1,277 1,277 0 3,152 3,152
110 110 0 1,839 1,839 0 1 949 1,949

o 29 8 260 268 37
V241

291
58 182 0 263 263 124 445

4,191 4,929 0 4,471 4,471 738 0,662 9,400
593 2,577 0 1 491 1,491 1,984 2,084 4,068
625 677 0 1057 1,051 52 1,682 1,714
676 863 0 1,798 1,298 187 1,974 2,161
513e 513 0 686 686 0 1,199 1,199

1,547 2,352 33 2,689 2,922 am 4,436 5,274
-138 371 26 291 3!7 259 429 688

0 0 12 1,452 1,464 12 1,452 1,464
0 301 24 3,367 3,391 331 3,367 3,698

0 1 658 1,658 1,767 1,658 3,4250 1,767
2,847 6,5492,049 4,868 28 1:653 1,681

0 ,603 1,603605e 605 0 998 998
137 258 16 1,874 1,890

0 254 254
137 ,011 2.148

0 10 10 254 264
344 344 0 472 472 0 816 816

0 15 0 175 175 15 175 190
21 75 0 190 190 54 211 265

3 , 757 3 , 75772 72 0 0 3,829 3,829
0 133 0 500 500 133 500 633

1,172 5,415 1,853 10,022 11,875 6,096 11,194 17,290
402 661 0 2.566 2,566 259 2,968 3,227

0 494 0 398 398 494 398 892
3,758 4,791 0 7,900 2,900 1,033 6,658 7,691
i,794 1,794 0 ,,145 1,145 0 2,939 2;939
219 241 0 1;145 1,145 22 1,364 1,386

1,969 7,410 0 5,127 5 127 441 7,096 7,537
32 539
76 583

175 280 455 682 312 994
22 2,534 2,556 52_9 2,610 3,139
0 485 48; IT; 485 680

,1813) 701 0 2,089 2,089 12 2 211 2,289
2 422 7916 8,358,685 3,545 1,282 10,621 11,903

581 611 0 40 540 30 1,121 1,151
0 54 0 196 196 54 196 250

108 199 0 2,970 1 970 91 3,078 3,169
598 145 0 1,510 i:810 145 2,408 2,555

0 194 0 210e 210e 194 210 404
1 640 1,700 0 1,868 1,868 40 3,528 3,568

0 o 0 o0 0 0

37,398 55,057 2,874 88,424 91,298 25,528 120,822 144,350
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the period between 1982 and 1987, with an overall increase of 8,786 residents in large nonstate ICF-

MR. States reported an increase of only 453 residents during the period from June 30, 1986 to June

30, 1987. Three states accounted for most (54.6%) of the total increase in large nonstate ICF-MR

residents between 1982 and 1987: Ohio (3,758), Florida (1,875), and Oklahoma (1,794). In the case

of Oklahoma this increase represented neither newly established facilities, nor even new Medicaid

funding, but came primarily from the recertification of mental retardation facilities that were previously

operated under ICF-general (nursing homes) certification.

The average number of residents per large nonstate facility declined throughout the period

between 1,c77 and 1987. The national average decreased from 76 to 66 residents b,.3tween 1977 and

1982, and from 66 to 60 residents between 1982 and 1987, In Fiscal Year 1987, large nonstate ICEs-

MR had an average daily cost per resident ($22,800) that was far below the average of $38,800 for all

ICF-MR resic,ents. A significant factor in these differences is that large nonstate ICFs-MR tend to serve

a population with less severe impairments than those served by large public ICFs-MR. (32% of large

nonstate ICF-MR residents were profoundly retarded in 1987 compared with 63% of residents of large

state ICFs-MR in 1987).

Small nonstate facilities. The 2,750 small nonstate ICF-MR certified facilities constituted over

two-thirds (70.3%) of the ttal number of certified facilities as of June 30, 1987. But only 14.3% of the

tctal ICF-MR residents lived in small norstate facilities. These numbers compare with 26% of facilities

and 1.3% of residents in 1977, at a time when only 10 states had certified small nonstate ICFs-MR, and

56% of facilities and 6% of residents in 1982, when 35 states had small nonstate ICFs-MR. On June

30, 1987, 39 states had one or more small, nonstate ICE-MR certified facilities. with the number ranging

from 486 (New York) to 1 (Montana. Nevada, and Tennessee).

In 1977 Minnesota, the earliest adopter of the small ICF-MR option, had 77% of all small

nonstate ICF-MR group homes nationwide (113) and 78% of all residents. By 1982, small nonstate ICFs-

MR were no longer predominantly a Minnesota program, but there remained a strong tendency toward

concentration in a few states. On June 30. 1982, Minnesota and New York toc_;etner had a maprity
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(51,5%) of all small nonstate 1CF-MH residents nationally (28.8% and 22.7% respectively). By June 30,

1987, although they continued to be the most intense users pf small nonstate ICFs-MR, their combined

proportion of the national total had dropped to 35.7% of the residents and 28.4% of the total number

of small nonstate ICF-MR facilities. The average annual cost of care for small nonstate ICF-MR residents

in Fiscal Year 1987 was about $3.600 or 71% of the average annual cost for all iCF-MR residents

(Hemp, 1989).

Distribution of 1CF-MR Residents

The size of a residential facility has an obvious effect on the likelihood that its residents will

have a culturally typical living environment: most people do not live in large institutions. Studies of

long-term gains in adaptive behavior of persons releaseo from large state institutions to small

community-based facilities consistently indicate better developmental outcomes to be associated with

the latter. Although facilities with as many as 15 residents are not particularly small by contemporary

standards, size breaks of 15 or fewer versus 16 or more residents are typically u.3ed for classifying

facilities by size because of dichotomous distinctions in the Life Safety Code and ;n the ICF-MR

standards, arid because of other formal determinations of institutional/noninstitutional iiving (e.g.,

provisions of the federal food stamp program, eligibility), as well as traditional use within the

residential services field. Ihis size break is therefore used in the discussion of the distribution of ICF-

MR residents throu0out this report.

Table 5 reports by state and by facility size the total number of persons with mental retardation

in all residential facilities for persons with mental retardation (ICF-MR and non-ICE-MR), the number of

persons in ICFs-MR, and the percentages of all residents residing in ICFs-MR, with no distinction made

between state-operated and nonstate operated facilities. It shows a total of 118,570 persons in small

residential tacilities nationwide on June 30, 1987, of whom 23,528 were living in small ICFS-MR.

Nationally, 46 4% of all facility residents were in small facikties In contrast oniy 16.3% percent of ICF-

MR re&dents weie living in small ICFs-MR. A total of 26 states reported more than haif their total

reeidents in small faciiities on June 30, 1987 but only 4 states reported more than halt their ICF-MR



Table 5

Number and Percentage of Residents in ICE-MR Certified and Noncertified

Facilities by State and Facility Size -an June 30, 1987

State

ICF-MR Residents

15- 164 Total

ALABAMA 31 1,308 1,339
ALASKA 34 59 93
ARIZONA 0 0 0
ARKANSAS 0 1,461 1,461
CALIFORNIA 1,5)0 9,947 11,457
COLORADO 0 1,247 1,247
CONNECTICuT 393 970 1,363
DELAWARE 61 383 444
C.C. 375 258 633
FLORIDA 0 3,152 3 152
GECPGIA 0 1,949 1:949
HAWAII 31 260 297
IDAHO 124 321 445
ILLINOIS 738 8,662 9,400
INDIANA 1,984 2,084 4,068
IOWA 52 1,682 1,734
KANSAS 187 1,974 2,161
KENTUCKY 0 1,199 1,199
LOUISIANA 833 4,436 5,274
MAINE 259 429 688
MARYLAND 12 1,452 1,464
MASSACHUSETTS 331 3,367 3,698
MICHIGAN 1,767 1,658 3,425
MINNESOTA 2,647 3,702 6,549
MISSISSIPPI 0 1,603 1,603
MISSOURI 137 2,011 2,148
MONTANA 10 254 264
NEBRASKA 0 P16 816
NEVADA 15 175 190
NEW HAMPS HIRE 54 211 265
NEW JERSEY 0 3,829 3,829
NEW MEXICO 133 500 633
NEW YORK 6,096 11,194 17,290
NORTH CAROLINA 259 2,968 3,227
NORTH DAKOTA 494 398 892
OHIO 1,033 6,658 7,691
OKLAHOMA 0 2,939 2,939
OREGON 22 1,364 1,386
PENNSYLVAN:!. L.,41 7,096 7,537
RHODE IS,AN 687 312 994
SOUTH CAROLINA 529 2,610 3,139
SOUTH DAKOTA 195 485 680
TENNESSEE 2 2,277 2,289
';'EXAS 1,282 10,621 11,903

15-

529
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1,796
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5.017
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971

4,438
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6,654

861
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1,436
2,314

ITAH 30 1,121 ' 151 560
VERMON7 54 196 '250 381
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1,447 1,976
83 330

423 2.219
1,471 ',926

11,054 28,903
1,247 2,946
2,384 4,820
383 660
258 989

4,952 8,129
2,227 3,469
260 841
321 1,?94

10,425 13:41iig

2,863
2,183 3 351
1,974 3:755
1,199 1,629
4,436 5,641

566 1,873
1,532 4,156
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3,772 8,789
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441 1 ...12
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73.91%
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22.47%
46.84%
34.56%
47.43%
26.40%
21.36%
69.67%
63.14%
52.31%
70.24%
57.08%
12.97%
38.31%
78.23%
62 31%
59.58%
81 .23%
35.95%
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39.28%
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5.86% 9C.39%
13,77% 71.08%

.00% .00%

.00% 99.32%
8.46% 89.99%
.00% 100.00%

16.13% 40.69%
20.54% 100.00%
51.30% 100.00%

.00% 63.65%

.00% 87.52%
6.3714 100.00%
12.74% 100.00%
24.43% 83.09%
78_64% 72.79%
4.45% 77.05%
10.50% 100.00%

.00% 100.01%
69.54% 100.00%
19.85% 75.53%

.46% 94.78%
8.80% 98.161;

32.09% 71.07%
56.75% 98.14%

.00% 75.36%
6.01% 5.78%
1.10% 100.00%
MO% 100.00%

5.81% 100.0(7%
5.91% 100.00%
.00% 71.22%

14.75% 100.00%
38.00% 99.29%
21.07% 91.02%
50.88% 90.25%
23.28% 97,06%

16.Ni i.5463.
79.21% 100,0n
42.29% 10CM%
13.12% 100.00%

.81% 93.66%
63.65, o7.,9%

1.; 1!.;''Z
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67 76%
28.

.0,3%
75.86%
39.64%
42.33%
23.23%
65.29%
64.00%
38.44%
56.15%
35.32%
34.39%
69.91%
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51.75%
57.55%
'f3.60%
93.49%
36.7%
35.23%
51.47%
43.69%
i4.51%
65.59%
36.09%
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37.69%
43.88%
23.58%
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45.15%
63.29%
71.87%
63.17%
68.07%

7'.:72
k.c?'2
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6:.33%
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residents in small facilities. States with at least 40% of the total ICF-MR population in small facilities

included the District of Columbia (59.2%), Indiana (48.8%), Michigan (51.6%), Minnesota (43.5%), North

Dakota (55.4%), Rhode Island (68.6%), and West Virginia (48.0%). In contrast, eleven states with ICF-

MR programs had no small ICr MR certified facilities.

Of all persons in menial retardation facilities, as of June 30, 1987, 56.5% were in facilities with

1CF-MR certificaticr. Among large public and private residential facilities in 1987 88.1% of residents

were in ICFs-MR. While statistics continue to show the ICF-MR program to be primarily concentrated

in institutions, they reveal some shift over time to greater total and proportiona1 use of Title XIX funding

for small facilities. This shift is reflected in Figure 9. For example, in 1977, only 4.3% (1.725) of the total

40,400 persons in small residential settings were in settings certified for ICF-MR participation. In 1982.

15.2% (9,714) of 63,700 persons in small residential facilities were in facilities with ICF-MR certification.

By 1987, the percentage of all persons in small resiGential facilities who were living in ICF-MR certified

facilities had increased to 19,8% (23,528) of 118,570 total residents.

A number uf states entered and/or substantially increased their use of small ICFs-MR between

1982 and 1987. Notable among these were California which increased from 0 to 1,510 small ICF-MR

residents; Indiana, which increased from 337 to 1,984; and New York, which increased from 2,289 to

6,096. In 16 states there were increases of 190 or more persons in small 1CFsMR between June 1982

and June 1987. Nevertheless, the predominance of just a few states in the relative utilization of the

small ICF-MR option was still notable in 1987. On June 30, 1987 three states had at least two-thirds

of their small facility residents in facihties with ICF-MR certification (Indiana, 78.6%; Louisiana, 69.5%,

Rhode Island. 79,2%). Indeed, excluding these three states only 16.8Y0 of residents in sma !! fealties

in the remaining 48 states were in ICFs-MR. Sixteen states had less than 10% of thee' small fac.ility

residential populations in ICF-MR; 11 states had no small lCF.MR certified facilities at al!.

To facilitate comparison of ICF-MR utilization among states of diffemnt szes, it is often usefu

to t-it.-1ex such r.::Atistics by the general state r-)pulation. Table 6 provides an indeY of states 1CFMR

190,000 of stat:s total popukinon a.7, of June 30, 1987 lt pQtrriV3 rIterst;.ito coropi-insc;ns

fie
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of the utilization of ICF-MR services in small, large, and total residential facilities. Because of the direct

I

link of Medicaid Home and Community-based (-waiver) Services to ICF-MR utilization, as discussed in
1

Part IV of this report, utilization cf waiver services is also shown in Table 6. Table 6 shows that

nationally there has been an overall reduction in ICF-MR utilization; an increase in small ICF-MR use;

and a decrease in the utilization rate in large 1CF-MR. The average number of 1CF-MR residents per

100,000 of the U.S. population on June 30, 1987 was 59.3 (down from 60.8 in 1982). This included

9.7 persons per 100,000 in small 1CFs-MR (up fi em 4.2 in 1982) and 49.7 persons per 100,000 in large

ICFs-MR (down from 56.6).

Remarkable variation in ICF-MR utilization is evident among the states. Minnesota had by far

the highest utilieation rate nationally, 'with 154.3 ICF-MR residents per 100,000 of the state's population.

North Dakota (132,3/100,000) had greater than twice the national average. A total of 9 states had ICF-

MR utilization rates that were more than 150% above the national average. In contrast 7 states had less

than 50% of the national rate. Excluding Arizona and Wyoming, which did not participate in the

program as of June 30, 1987, the lowest utilization rate was 17.1/100,000 (Alaska), followed by Nevada

(19.1/100,000) and West Virginia (2121100,000). The range for utilization of large ICF-MR was from

98.5/100,000 (Louisiana) to 10.8/100,000 (Alaska), again excluding Arizona and Wyoming. States

besides Louisiana with the highest utilization rates for large ICF-MR include Minnesota (87.21100,000),

Oklahoma g9,2/100,000), and Kansas (80.00 00,000), ln contrast eight states reported rates below

25/100,000 for large ICF-MR utilization. But by far the greatest interstate variability was evident in the

111small IGF-MR utilization rates. These rates ranged from more than 50 per 100,000 in the District of

Columbia (60.4), Minnesota (67.1), North Dakota (73.3), and Rhode Island (69.5) to less than 3.0 per

100,000 in 22 states.

if one includes both ICFMR and Medicaid waiver utilization, the total national number of

Medicaid beneficiaries for each 100,000 of the U.S. population on June 30. 1987 was 68.7. !nc uding

',dicaid waiver service recipients and small ICF-MiR residents. the proportion of (..) S. citizens receiving

cummunity-based services under Medicaid was 19 per I oo, 000, s compared with 49.7 f(:)r IOF

funded utional services.
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Table 6

Utirization Rates per 100,000 of State Population:

Large and Small ICF-MR and Total Residential Facilities

State

7/1/87
State
Pop.

ICF-MR Reslo'erit.',.

15- 164 Total

iCF-mR 15-
and

Waiver

Total ICF-MR
and

Waiver

ICF-MR

15-

ind Non-ICF-MR

164 Total

ALABAMA. 40.86 .8 32.0 32.8 39.2 71.2 12.9 35.4 48.4
ALASKA 5.44 6.3 10.8 17.7 6.3 17.1 45.4 15.3 60.7
ARIZONA 34.32 .n .0 .0 .0 .0 52.3 12.3 64.7
ARKANSAS 23.86 .0 61.2 61.2 .0 61.? 19.1 61.7 80.7
CALIFORNIA 275.31 5.5 36.1 41.6 16.5 52.6 6.8 40.2 105.0
COLORADO 33.08 .0 37.7 37.7 42.0 79.7 51.4 37.7 89.1
CONNECTICUT 32.12 12.2 30.2 42.4 12.2 42.4 75.8 74.2 130.1
DELAWARE 6.41 9.5 59.8 69.3 22.2 81.9 46.3 59.8 106.1
D.C. 6.21 60.4 41.5 101.9 60.4 101.9 117.7 41.5 159.3
FLORIDA 119.62 .0 26.4 26.4 22.0 48.3 27.1 41.4 68.5
GEORGIA 62.44 .0 31.2 31.2 .0 31.2 19.9 35.7 53.6
HAWAII 10.81 3.4 24.1 27.5 8.6 32.7 53.7 24.1 77.8
IDAHO 10.06 12.3 31.9 44.2 17.8 49.7 96.7 31.9 128.6
ILLINOIS 115.59 6.4 74.9 81.3 12.1 87.0 26.1 90.1 116.2
INDIANA 55.18 36.0 37.8 73.7 36.0 73.7 45.7 51.9 97.6
IOWA 2E.26 1.8 59.5 61.4 2.0 61.5 41.3 77.2 118.6
KANSAS 24.69 7.6 80.0 87.5 13,0 93.0 72.1 80.0 152.1
KENTUCKY 37.33 .0 32.1 32.1 16.3 48.4 11.5 32.1 43.6
LOUISIANA 45.02 18.6 98.5 117.1 18.6 117.1 26.8 98.3 125.3
MAINE 11.84 21.9 36.2 58.1 55.7 91.9 110.2 48.0 158.2
MARYLAND 45.32 .3 32.0 32.3 15.4 47.4 57.9 33.8 91.7
MASSACHUSETTS 58.38 5.7 57.7 63.3 15.8 73.5 64.4 58.8 123.2
MICHIGAN 91.91 19.2 18.0 37.3 19.3 37.3 59.9 25.4 85.3
MINNESOTA 42.43 67.) 87.2 154.3 100.6 187.9 118.2 88.9 207.1
MISSISSIPPI 26.43 .0 60.7 60.7 .0 60.7 12.0 80.5 92.5
MISSOURI 51.00 2.7 39.4 42.1 2.7 42.1 44.7 72.0 116.7
MONTANA 8.14 1.2 31.2 32.4 27.0 58.2 112.2 31.2 143,4
NEBRASKA 15.95 .0 51.2 51.2 .0 51.2 84.6 51.2 135.7
NEVADA 9.93 1.5 17.6 19.1 14.5 32.1 26.0 17.6 43.6
NEW HAmPSHIRE 10.58 5.1 19.9 25.0 56.2 76.2 56.3 19.9 106.2
NEW JERSEY 76.87 .0 49.8 49.8 33.8 63.6 39.3 69.9 109.2
NEW MEXICO 15.18 32.9 41.7 23.3 56.2 59.4

, ,
92.4

NEw YORK 177.59
_8.8
34.3 63.0 97.4 34.3 97.4 90.3 153.8

NORTH CAROLINA 64.22 4.0 46.2 50.2 9.1 55.4 19.1 69.9
NORTH DAKOTA 6.74 73 3 59., 132.3 180.7 239.8 144.1 55.4 209.5
OHIO 107.67 9.6 61.8 71,4 10,5 72.4 41.2 63.7 104.9
OKLAHOMA 32.95 .0 89.2 89.2 2.1 91.3 24.3 91.5 116 3
OREGON 27.16 .8 50.2 51.0 31.4 81.7 61.3 54.3 115.7
PEOLSYLVANIA 118.74 3,7 59.8 63.5 13,8 73.6 56.0 6.6
RHODE ISLAND 9.82 69.5 31.8 101.2 83.3 115.1 87.7 31.8 719.5
SOUTH rAROLINA 34.20 76.3 91,8 15.5 91.8 36.6 76.3 '17.9
SOUTH DAKOTA 7.07 2-7.6 68.6 96.2 117.9 180..5 152.2 68.6 220.8
TENNESSEE 48.',.8 .2 47.0 47.2 4.6 51.6 30.7 42.6 75,3
TEXAS 169.37 7.6 62.7 70.3 8.0 70.7 11.9 64.3 76.2
UTAH 16.94 '.E 66.2 67.9 , .8 67.9 33.1 67.0 100.'
VERMONT 5.47 C' C 35.8 45.7 457 81.5 69.7 35.8 ,fl,:.c.

vIRCINIA
WASHINGTON

58.83
45 14

...,

2,..2

52,3
53.3

53.9
56.6

.r.?

22.8
53.9
76.2

17.8
60.4

52.1
62 5

6.`._.,,..
.:.-.,,

WEST VIRGINIA 19.02 10.2 11.0 21.2 18,7 27.8 45.6 27.5 73.
WISCONSIN 47.91 -9

7.71,J.,, ,, 74.5 ..8 75.4 87.5 71.8 18'.'
wYOMINC 5.06 ... .(i ...7 80.8

Tc,,At 2,33.C5 9.7 49,7 59 3 '9.0 7 52.4 .22



Characteristics of ICF-MR Residents

Resident Characteristics

Statistics on selected characteristics of persons with mental retardation and related conditions

living in ICF-MR and noncertified residential faciIities indicate that ICF-MR certified facilities serve a

substantially different population than the population served in noncertified facilities. Table 7 presents

information which shows that residents of ICEs-MR tend to be somewhat older are more likely to have

profound mental retardation, have fewer skills in activities of daily living (ADL), and have health

conditions generally similar to residents of non-ICF-MR certified facilities. The data presented are from

the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey. In Table 7, facilities are further distinguished as small

(15 or fewer 'set up beds') or large (16 or more 'set up beds'). Totals for all facilities are also provided.

Resident ages. The age distribution of the resident population of ICFs-MR is not dramatically

different than the population of noncertified facilities. Both types of facility are overwhelmingly populated

by adults, with more than two-thirds of their residents in the 22-54 year age group. Only an estimated

13% of residents of both types of facility were 55 years or older. Differences were found, however, in

the proportion of children and youth (0-21 years) in ICFs-MR and other types of residence. An

estimated 13.7% of ICF-MR residents and 18.4% of non-ICF-MR residents were 21 years or younger.

The major factor in the difference was the high representation of state institutions residents in the ICF-

MR population. As was noted earlier in this report states have dramatically reduced the number and

proportion of children and youth in state institutions in t e past several years.

Over the past decade there have been very significant decreases in the number of children

and youth residing in ICF-MR facilities. As a proportion of total ICF-MR residents the decrease was

substantially greater than the estimated decrease of 41% in the total number of children and youtn ri

all mental retardation facilities between 1977 and 1987. in 1977, 35.6% of ICF-MR reside ts were ages

birth to 21 years In 1982, 22.6% of ICF-MR residents were i years old or younger. In 1987, that

proportion nad decreased to an esnmated 13 7% In other words even though the ICF-MR population

74
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Table 7

Selected Characteristics c4 Residents with Mental Retardation and Related Conditions
in ICF-MR and Non-ICE-MR Certified Residential Facilities by Sizel in 19872

1101Y.N
1CF-MR Certified Nol ICf.MR Certified All Fecilitles

15- res. 16+ res. Total 15- res. 16+ res. Total 15- res. 16+ res. Total

(21,077) (118,084) (139,161) t43,859) (35,613) (79,472) (64,936) (153,697) (218.633)

!IS
0-14 2.0 4.4 4.0 5.2 6.1 5.6 4.2 4.8 4.6

15-21 8.6 9.8 9.7 10.4 15.6 12.8 9.9 11.2 10.8

22-39 54.0 5!.3 53.4 51.0 45.5 48.5 52.0 51.5 51.6

40-54 23.8 18.7 19.5 20.8 19.6 20.3 21.8 18.9 19.8

55-64 8.0 7.5 7.6 7.2 9.0 8.0 7.5 7.8 7.7

65+ 3.5 6.3 5.8 5.4 4.2 4.8 4.8 5.8 5.5

01sabilitial
Mental Retirdation Indicated

Borderline 1.5 ?.4 2.6 6.0 0.5 1.1 5.2 3.7 4.1

Mild 26.3 9.4 12.0 24.9 26.5 25.6 25.4 13.2 16.8

Moderate 27.7 13.4 15.6 33.2 28.3 31,0 31.4 16.7 21.0

Severe 25.4 19.7 20,5 22.6 17,5 20.3 23.5 19.2 20.5

Profound 16,5 48.8 12.1 17.4 14.5 11.6 46.3 Itc 7

Total 99.4
-!'.5

99.4 99.5 98.8 98.2 98.5 99.1 99,1 99.1

Ii01 MR/Related Conditions

Epilepsy ally .2 .4 .4 .9 1.2 1.1 .7 .6 .6

Cerebral palsy only .3 .2 .2 .2 .3 .2 .2 .2 .2

Autism only 0.0 0.0 0 0 .1 0.0 0,0 .1 0.0 ..o

Spina bifida only 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 U.0 0.0 0 0

Multiple related conditions 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ,..1
.1 0.0 o.0 0.0

Total .5 .6 .6 1.2 1 . 7 1,4 1.0 .8 A

Activities of Daily Living

CH.ni--N
No difficulty w/0 help 61.8 11.6 36.2 63.1 61 1 o2.2 62.6 38.4 45.6

Uses special equipment/no other-

assistance

.2 0 0 0.0 . 1 . 2 .2 0.2 0.0 0.1

Received assistance Dr supervision 38.0 68.4 63.8 16.8 18. 7 37.7 37.2 61.5 54.3

Using the toilet

No difficulty w/o help 86.6 54.2 59.1 85.7 81.2 A3.7 86.0 60.4 68.1

Uses special equipment/no other

assistance

.2 .1 .1 .4 0.0 .2 0.4 0.1 0.2

Received assistance or superyision 12.2 31.1 28.2 11.2 13 4 12.1 11.5 77.0 22.4

Oid not do at all

walking across rxlm

1.0 14.6 12,5 2.6 5.5 3.9 2.1 12.5 9.4

No difficulty w/o help 92.8 66.4 70,5 90.3 87.7 89.2 91.2 ?1,4 77.3

uses special equipment/no other

assistance

1.1 1.:, 1.4 .7 ..t .8 0.9 i_N. 1 7

Received assistance or supervisidn 4,, 11.4 10.4 5.2 4,4 4.8 5.0 9.ti 8.4

Did not do at all 1.3 id., 17.7 3.6 7.1 5.2 2.9 1. .' 13.2

Medica: C,r(1!1..2.u4',s

Circulatory condiTicmA 3 11.5 10 5 10. 7 14.6 9.8 11.3 11.2 t.:1 ; '0 9

Arthritis or rheumatism 4.3 4.3 4.3 5.5 4.6 5.1 5.1 4.. 4 , 6

Diabetes 2.1 1.9 1.9 2,0 2.4 2.2 2.0 2.0 2.0

Cancer 1.9 1.2 1.3 0.6 1.4 1.0 1.0 1.3 I.?

frequent constipation 11.7 29.1 26.4 11.5 10.6 11.1 11.5 24.8 20.9

Obesity 10.6 12.4 12.1 17.3 12.6 15.2 15.1 12.4 13.2

1 facility site groupings based on (amber of "set up beds" In fccility (or its mental retardation unit). Some facilities ma; be le-ger then the size of their mental

etardation Lent. Columns marked 11- res indicate facilities or mental retardation units with 15 or fewer "set up beds;" 16. re$ indicates 16 or more "set u) beds,"

Pato are from the Nationsl Medical Expenditure Survey.
3Includes present high blood pressure, hardening of the arteries or heart disease; or pest stroke or heart attack.
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as a whole increased by 37,433 total residents (or 26%) between 1977 and 1987, the number of children

and youth decreased by 48% over the same period. Between 1982 and 1987, the total number of

children and youth who were ICF-MR 'beneficiaries° decreased by about 12,000 to an estimated 19,775.

Resident diagnosis. ICF-MR residents are on the average considerably more severely impaired

than residents of noncertified facilities. While an estimated 49% of the ICF-MR population is reported

to have profound mental retardation, the comparable estimates for noncertified facilities was only 14.5%.

Similar differences were evident for residents reported to have borderline, mild, or moderate mental

retardation. While an estimated 30% of the ICF-MR population was so classified, this was much less

than the estimated 64% of the residents of noncertified facilities so classified.

The 1987 ICF-MR population appears generally comparable to the 1982 ICF-MR population. The

estimated 49% of the 1987 residents with profound retardation is statistically equal to the 50% obtained

in the 1982 census survey. On the other hand, in 1982, 25% of the ICF-MR population was reported

to be borderline, mild, or moderately retarded. Despite considerable debate within professional circles

in the past several years about the appropriateness of the ICF-MR level of care for most individaals in

these diagnostic categories, by 1987 the proportion of ICF. MR residents so classified had increased to

an estimated 30%. A significant factor in this shift was the increasing use of small ICFs-MR which tend

to sei-e persons with borderline, mild, or moderate mental retardation (57.5%) arid the use of the

Medicaid Home and Community-based Services waiver to serve persons with severe and profound

mental retardation who were (or otherwise would 'lave been) living in ICFs-MR (see Part IV). Relatively

few of the ICF-MR residents (an estimated .6%) were reported to have epilepsy, cerebral palsy, aunsm,

or spina bifida without also being indicated as 'mentally retarded.'

Resident activities of daily living. As expected from the statistics showing a generany more

cognitively impaired population in ICFs-MR. ICF-MR residents were reported to be considerably more

dependent than non-ICF-MR residents (i.e.. needed assistance of another person or the assistance of

equipment). Substantial differences were found in selected activines of dai:v living (ADLs) whch

included dressing 36o and 62 `' for ICF-MR and nonICFMR residents. respectively). toiIeting 1.t

r'1)



84%, respectively) and walking across the room (72% and 90%, respectively). The only facility

populations contributing signlicantly to the differences noted were the large ICE-MR facilities, principally

state institutions. Rather remarkable patterns of similarity were noted in the ADLs of the resident

populations of small ICFs-MR and both small and large noncertified facilities.

Medical conditions. Of the selected medical conditions gathered in the baseline interview of

the National Medical Expenditure Survey, only one showed variation among residents of different types

of facilities. Residents of large ICFs-MR were substantially more likely to be reported to have frequent

constipation than residents of other feed. ,/ types (29% and 11%). Identification of constipation as a

persistent problem in large government ICE-MR facilities is common. The generally accepted reasons

for the high prevalence among this group are factors assumed to be associated with the seventy and

complications of disability, relating to lack of movement and upright mobility, relatively low fluid intake

and diet. It is assumed that chronic constipation is exacerbated by neuromuscular disorders and

abdominal muscle weaknesses in the institutionalized population (Browne & Walsh, 1989).

Obesity was reported to be somewhat more common among residents of small noncertified

facilities (17% versus 12% for other facihties). Other conditions were reported to he similarly distributed

among residents of the different types of facility. Diabetes was found to be slightly less frequent among

residents of mental retardation faciIities than the general population (2.0% and 2.5% respectively; NCHS,

1986). Other health conditions appear iess frequent than among the general population although

clearly comparable statistics were not available for comparison.

Projections of ICF-MR Utilization

There was a total of 144,350 persons with mental retardation and rplated col c. r CF-t/R

certified facilities atii, of June 30, 1987. In the state survey, state agency respondents were asked to

proiect residential population changes in ICFMP, utilization between June 30, 1987 and June 30, 1993

These proiected changes are st,cv,n ii Table 8 for largc stateoperated. small state-o...,ated, !arqe

nonstate and small nonstate 10Fs-tAR Tani,. 8 also sit nrnare.es tt)e fHt..7..c.igs that staN.,,s bl



most influential in the projected changes. These inciude increased use of community-based alternatives;

increase of community-based alternatives via use of a Home and Community-based Services (HCBS)

waiver; anticipation of federal Medicaid reform legislation, such as the Chafee Home and Community

Quality Service Act: HCFA standards and program monitoring activities, including compliance with the

new ICF-MR standards, stricter surveys, federal look behind' activities, and utilization reviews; budget

reductions and constraints; state legislation; institution/facility closures; waiting lists; and implementatfon

of Pl. 100-203 (OBRA 1987). General agency planning and policies are not listed in Table 8 because

they are nearly universally indicated as an important factor.

Large state ICFs-MR. Nearly all states (46) anticipate a stable or declining number of persons

in large state-operated ICFs-MR. States anticipating the most significant decrease in large state .

operated populations include Rhode Island (-75%), Hawaii (-55%) and New Hampshire (-50%). Eleven

states projected no significant change in the number of persons in large state-operated ICFs-MR. Three

states expect increases in the number of persons residing in large state-operated ICFs-MR, with West

Virginia projecting a 21% increase, Missouri an 8% increase, and Nevada a 5% increase. Both Nevada's

and Missouri's increases reflect projected increases in state institution populations, while West Virginia's

increase reflects renewed efforts to certify state institution units. Plans for the certification of 90 new

ICF-MR 'beds' in Wyoming and 144 new ICF-MR *beds" in Arizona by the year 1990 represent the first

entry into the ICF -MR program by these two s:ates. With their participation all 50 states and the District

of Columbia now utilize the ICF-MR program option.

Small state ICFs-MR. Smai: state-operated ICFs-MR are found in less than one third (13) of

all states. Of ;hese 13 :.itates, lour anticipate an increase in the number of persons in smell state-

operated ICFs-MR, with the most significant increase of 965 percent projected oy Massachusetts.

Seven of the 13 states anticipate no significant change in the number of persons in small ICFs-MR.

Plans to begin utilization of small state-operated ICFs-MR for the first time were noted in four states, v,ith

108 new small stme.operated 1:.::F.-MR beds planned tor in Kansas, 93 in Arizona, c50 ii Alahama and

40 in West Vr3. compic:te ohase r.)ut af il-r1;.i;1 ,.:,tate-i-e:ppratec; iCP5.. MR ani ed by
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Table 8

Projected Changes in the Population of ICFs-MR between June 30, 1987 and June 30, 1990 and Associated Factors

State

State Operated
PROJECTED CHANGES

konstate factors Affecting Projected Changes

1-15 16+ 1-15

1987 1990 Proi. +1- 1987 1990 Proj. /-

ALABAMA 0 60
ALASKA 0 0
ARIZONA 0 98
ARKANSAS 0
CALIFORNIA 0 0

60 1,3
0
9

1 33
0 6:83

1987 1990 Pro . +/-

16+ State Monstate

1987 1990 Pro . 16+ 15- 16+ 15-

-98
i2

-24
1,518

0

2, 3,i?? M 2 -1,6

ABE

BCE
BC

BC
BA

COLORADO 0
CONNECTICUT 5R AT 0
DELAWARE

8 8
0

igD.C. 0 0
FLORIDA 0 0 0 1,277 1,277 0

GEORGIA
HAWAII
IDAHO
ILLINOIS 0 0
INDIANA 0 0

10wA 0 0
KANSAS 0 108 0
KENTUCKY 0
LOUISIANA 33 8 -33 2
MAINE 26 25

39

1,0 7
1,

MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS
MICHIGAN
MINNESOTA
MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI
MONTANA
NEBRASKA
NEVADA
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8 21 21

14?

39g
53

1:14

0
53

316
0
0

1,875 1,781
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2,9

0 0

324 2,04
0
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2NEW YORK

8 3..16
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o
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27 8 5:
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OHIO 0
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11
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8
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24e1'U
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30

71

54 54

14
4

;,0 5,2?

94 4,?

1,033 1,138
Y

441
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465
o13

.,(1)1ii CARO! INA 22 0 -e2 2,534 2 154 3 507 634
SOUTH DAKOTA 0 0 0 19') 0

TEXAS e 4?.? ',(919 1 )6 7:(5P4
TENNESEE 0 0

UTAH 0 0 540 416

VEktkiNT r; 0 i..; 196 162
VIRGINIA Ii 0 0 r,-:',970 2, 846
WASHINGION I, 0 0 11110 1:774
WEST VIRGINIA ,..1A ,..,, I 2 I r, ,L/4
wISCflN5IN 0 0 r; 1, 8(:).3 1,4u)
010mImC 0 ;; 0 ,ft.i
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Louisiana and South Carolina. The majority of states (34) neither operated small iCFs-MR in 1987 nor

had plans for future development.

Large nonstate ICFvMg. Over half of al: states (29) project a stable or declining number of

persons in large nonstate ICFe-MR. The state of Rhode Island anticipates a complete phase out of all

large nonstate ICFs-MR by 1990. A decrease of 20 to 25% is projected in South Carolina, Maine, and

Oregon. Seventeen of the 29 states serving indMduals in large nonstate ICFs-MR do not anticipate

a change in the number of persons in these facilities. Five states project an increase in the number

ot persons residing in large nonstate ICFs-MR, with Indiana projecting the greatest increase of 69% by

1990. No large nonstate ICIFs-MR exist in 16 states, and no plans for future development of such

facilities are reported by these states.

Small nonstate ICFs-MR. Most states (36) report a stable or increasing number of persons

in small nonstate ICFs-MR from June 30, 1987 to 1990. States anticipating the most dramatic rate of

increase in small nonstate ICF-MR utilization include Hawaii with a projected increase of 354 percent

(29 ,e 132 residents) and !ma with a projected increase of 181 percent (52 to 146 residents). Vermont

and Nortn Dakota project a slight decrease in the number of persons in smali nonstate ICFs-MR, while

South Dakota anticipates a complete phase out of all small nonstate ICFs-MR by 1990, by replacing

community iCF-MR services with services provided under the Medicaid waiver (discussed in Part IV of

this report). As of June, 30. 1987 there were no small nonstate ICFs-MR in 12 of the 51 states survayed.

No plans for tt !ure development are reported by ten of these 12 states, with many noting the utilization

Of Home arid ./Dmmunity-Based SeMces as an alternative to small nonstate iCFs-MR (see Part IV), Two

of these 12 states project iievelopment of new small rionstate !CFSMR, with Atkansas anticipatin7, :300

new residents and Florida anticipating 53 new residents by 1990.

Overall projections of ICF-MR utilization. It can be estimated that by June 30, -1990 ;here

will be a total of 140,969 person with rilentai reldrdation in le,F MR crtid facii;tie which wo=

'epresont a 2.3% decrease tf UM the 144,350 ICFMR resident:%; 30, 19B7 ,S'octes proect that

iarge slate uperater ;CTs'ilk n apprexim?tly 79 t5 pef...,6 3 9.2.7.j



1987); small state-operated ICFs-MR will house approximately 3,633 persons (up 759 or 26.4% from

1987); large nonstate ICFs-MR will house approximately 31,849 persons (down 549 or 1.7% from 1987);

and small nonstate ICFs-MR wili house approximately 26,322 persons by June 30, 1990 (up 5,668 or

27.4% fn-m 1987). If these projections hold true the trend of increased utilization of small ICF-MR will

continue, with 21.3% of all ICF-MR residents in small facilities by 1990. At the same time the dominance

of the ICF-MR program in state institutions will continue, with 95% of all state institution residents in ICF-

MR certified units on June 30, 1990.

Factors Related to 1CF-MR Utilization

State Orientation to 1CF-MR Use

States differ widely in their current and projected future approach to utilization of the ICF-MR

program, as is evident in the numerous statistics provided in Tables 5, 6, and 8. Among the ten case

study states, ICF-MR utilization as of June 30, 1967 ranged from 28.3% of all placements in Connecticut

to 87.2% in Mississippi. in both states, however, there is considerable interest in further expanding

utilization of the ICF-MR option. In Connecticut the state has developed nearly 36 small ICFs-MR over

the past few years, both state- and privately-operated. In Mississippi the state MR/DD agency's interest

in the ICF-MR expansion has been largety thwarted by the inability to finaece Medicaid matching

requirements and by an overall moratorium on expansion of long-term care facility capacity. However,

both states have been increasing the proportion of ICE-MR certified capacity within their large state

facilities by placing priority on depopulation of noncertified units of their state institutions, as was the

tenderty around the country.

Among case study states the ICF-MR program is the major financial resource for reCiential

services in Florida, Indiana, Minnesota, New York, Texas, and Mississippi. ft is used extensively for both

state and nonstate facilities, especially in California, Indiana, Minnesota, and New York, These four

states collectively had a total of 1,733 nonstate ICFsMR as of June 30, 1987, serving over 17,000

residerits; en additional 21,881 reidEi its were served in state-opP ed :CFs-MR. Their corr,f-.)1ried total

3 1
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number of ICF-MR residents represented appioxim?.ely 31% of all ICF-MH residents in the United States

as of June 30, 1987.

Across the country states use the ICF-MIR program primarily to finance residential care in large

facilities, (i.e., serving 16 or more:-7 persons with mental retardation or reizeed conditions). In fact on June

30, 1987 only four states (District of Columbia, Michigan, North Dakota, Rhode Island) had as many

residents in small ICFs-MR (15 or fewer residents) as in large. This compared with 26 states which had

more than half their total residential service population in small facilities (i.e., both ICF-MR certified and

noncertified). However major differences exist among states which may share similar ICF-MR utilization

patterns. Among the ten case study states, for example, Colorado, Florida, Mississippi, and Oregon

have relatively low utilization of the ICF-MR program in smaller (15 or less) facilities. In Colorado and

Oregon there have been significant efforts to reduce ICE-MR utilization in the belief that it is too

restrictive for large numbers of individuals with menta! retardation and related conditions and that it does

not permit enough flexibility in meeting the unique needs of individual residential care clients. Colorado

has used the Home and Community-based Services waiver option (see Part IV) to convert all but its

state facilities and nine large private ICF-MR facilities, which are outside the control of the state MR/DD

agency, to noncertified residential units. The state's tote; ICF-MR population dropped approximately

37.5% between June 30. 1982 and June 30, 1987 from around 2,000 to 1,247 and is expected to drop

to 1,058 by June 30, 1990, Oregon has experienced no additional ICF-MR development since 1978,

and has reduced its utilization of the ;CFMR program 28% in the 1982-1987 time period along with its

general depopulation of state institutions. While most states havc,. reducPd ICFMR utilization in large

state facilities, relatively few have simultaneously reduceci proram use in small nonstat;

In corWast, ICP-MR utihzation in Florida has focused pnmanly on expanded use ot the program

tor large private facilites, even as large state institutions were depopulated or closed As of June 30,

1987, 1,875 ..'esidents were served in 41 large private ICFs.MIR, an increase of 1,217 over the number

in large private fac.iities as of June 30. 1982. in still another variation, Mississippi's use of the ICF-IMIR

oroaram almost exc!uslvely in large facilities is associated primarily wh ttle ted Ourobe;.

'1' mit limP-mo V nh'.5.11101
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of community residential facilities in general; specifically, as of June 30, 1987. 63% of all residential care

clients were in facilities of 16 persons or more.

Despite the differences arnong states in their utilization of the ICF-MR program, the majority of

case study states expressed concern about the restrictiveness of the program, and the limited number

of persons with mental retardation and related conditions for whom the level of care required under the

ICF-MR standards would represent the most appropriate or beneficial residential atternative. As

indicated above, Colorado and Oregon have moved actively to discourage use of the program because

of its perceived restrictiveness. Concerns in Florida have led the state to target use of its new six-bed

ICF-MR program only to individuals who are nonambulatory or otherwise severely developmentally

disabled. In Mississippi and Texas, however, concerns about restrictiveness have been tempered by

the overall lack of services; lack of alternatives in Minnesota has also been a factor in mitigating the

issue. In Indiana, the same issue has been raised by tne Health Care Financing Administration, which

has questioned whether substantial numbers of persons receive the ICFMR level of care when it is

unnecessary and inappropriate to do so. The state's approach is still to consider the program

appropriate for individuals across a wide range of mental retardation.

Factors of Influence on ICF-MR Use

The basic factors influencing recent and projected etate utilization of the ICF-MR piograrn are

generally the same as those affecting each state's overall residential care system. Significant internal

factors include the increased support for expanded use of smaii, community-based residential programs:

policies to continue depopulation of large state facilities; and the effort to provide more individualized

and client-centered residential aKernatives, Influences external to state MR/DD agencies affecting ICE

MR trends and proiections include court actions, population growth, oversight activities of the Health

Care Financing Administration, and state legislative actions affecting reimbursement rates and limitation

of residential facility development, Interestingly, although these factors are common among srites.

states v;IIry substantaiy ui for !C;F-MP, u zii Jley perce.ve as deriving from them

"jrn.L7.rr: fOL'r i 7;OnSVleratiC,'19 :;--iffectinc, state decisions
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about the nature and amount of iCF-MR utilization: 1) economic considerations, 2) access to the Home

and Community-based waiver, 3) federal reform proposals. and 4) state policy actions, as described in

the following section.

Economic considerations. The basic economic consideration for most states in their utilization

of the ICF-MR program is the availability of federal financial participation (FFP). In many states this is

a major factor in the use of the ICF-MR program for community-based residential care, as well as the

continuing financing of large state facilities. This is obviously a particularly potent consideration for

states, and fear of loss of FFP through decertification of ICE-MR facilities has been a significant factor

in certain state decisions regarding depopulation of large state institutions. States with public institution

units which are not ICF-MR certified commonly try to maximize FFP availability by placing priority on the

depopulation of the noncertified units. Despite the attractiveness of FFP, however, economic

considerations in some states have focused on the difficulties in finaneing the state match. Among the

case study states, for example, Indiana has been hesitant to increase the use of the ICF-MR program,

as well as other Medicaid opticns, in part because of state budget concerns regarding the match

requirements for what tends to be an expansive level of care. Mississippi also lacks state dollars for

service development, despite the state's very favorable cost match requirement of 20.35% in FY 1988,

Most states have experienced significant cost increases in large public institutions. In some

cases these increases have been highly disproporti3nate to cost/r6mbursement rate increases in other

ICF-MR facilities. Notwithstanding the higher proportion of residents with severe and rnu!tiple disabilities

and the presumably higher cost of care for these individuals, concern about these cost increwes has

become part of the public debate about the cost-effectiveness of various residential alternatives. Factors

noted as frequently associated with large cost/rate increases in state institutions include the cc6ts of

meeting active treatment and other ICF-MR certification requirements increases in unit costs as fixed

costs for such items as building maintenance remain relatively constant while the number of residents

declines; and, to a lesser extent changing personnel patterns as institutions become more heavily

oriented toward specialized treatment. Wisconsin's Director of the Developmental Disabilities Ottce



noted that advocates of community alternatives within the state government were fi, 'ding themselves in

a 'strange alliance' with fiscal conservatives because of the 'extraordinary" increases in costs of care

in the ICF-MR certified state institutions.

Some states also have experienced significant increases in costs and ieimbursement rates for

small nonstate ICFs-MR. For example, among the case study states costs increased considerably for

individualized community ICF-MR residences for individuals with problem behaviors in Connecticut, f.e

ten-bed community ICFs-MR in New York, and in six-bed nonstate ICFs-MR in Texas.

With respect to the rap'dly growing private management of residential services, economic

considerations are reflected eitner in limitations on the development of new capacity or in rate limitations.

Efforts to contain costs through rate restrictions have been a significant factor in some states. Often

the effect has been considered negative as providers felt that ICF-MR reimbursement rates lagged

significantly behind actual costs and showed reluctance to enter the market or expand service capacity.

For example, both California and Texas reported substantially less development of small ccmmunity-

based ICF-MR facilities than had been projected and desired as a direct result of delays in obtaining

rate increases for small facility providers. In 1988 the California General Assembly responded to this

problem with an appropriation of $12 million specifically for reimbursement rate adjustments.

Several states note economic concerns in relation to compliance with federal residential facility

;equirementsein particular the application ot stricter ICF-MR standards ana new survey methodologies.

Costs associated with the retention of ICF-MR certification, although justified from the state perspective

of avoidance of the loss of FFP, have raised fears in many states that these expenditures will reduce

the resources available for the development of additional community-based services. Even before

experience with the new ICF-MR standards a number of states have indicated that state budget

constraints coupled with stricter monitoring and compliance measures under the 1974 ICF-MR standards

had become a factor in the reduced use of the I F-MR program. For example, Rhode Island, along with

several other states, anticipates a reduction in the use of ICFs-MR due to the more stringent

interpretation of federai regulations as well as to the availability of Home and Community-based waiver
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options. lowa reports that state budget constraints have placed limitations on new staff development

which in turn have required lowering of facility census to comply with active treatment requirements.

Among the case study states, Indiana reported it has significantly reduced its use of large state ICF-

MR institutions as a resutt of HCFA oversight activrties. Oregon and Colorado reponed that responding

to the look behinds* of its state institutions has brought about plans of correction containing substantial

depopulation. State budget restrictions in general are influential in limiting the development of small

ICFs-MR in Nevada, New Mexico and Alaska.

Home and Community-Based Services waiver. The availability of the Medicaid Home and

Community-Based Services waiver has been significant in providing many states with FFP that can be

used to support residential services alternatives to ICE-MR care (less the cost of room and board), and.

therefore, to directly reduce the proportional utilization of the ICE-MR program. Although not designed

specifically as a residential seces program, the waiver is used primarily to provide services to people

with mental retardation and related conditions who are in supervised, community residential settings.

In fact, of the 7 case study states with Medicaid waiver programs, all but Texas estimated that at least

two-thirds of waiver recipients were in out-of-home residential care. The availability of the Home and

Community-Based Services waiver was reported to be a dkect factor of principal influence t.e ICF-MR

utilization in three of the ten case study states (Colorado, Connecticut and Oregon). The waiver option

was seen as providing states the opportunity for more flexibility and individualized residential services

than the ICF-MR program. It was a factor especially in Colorado and Oregon in the significant reduction

in the use of small community-based ICF-MR facilities. In Minnesota it represented an alternative mode;

of long-term care funding following a legislative moratorium on ICF-MR development. Texas anu

California reported that the waiver had had e:atively little effect to date on ICF-MR utilization. However,

Texas anticipates considerably increased effect on ICE-MR utilizat on under its renewal application. which

requests signifieantly increased capacity. The remaining statt2 (Florida) reported the waiver to have had

only a modest effect on overall ICF-MR use.
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In the state survey, ail but 3 states (of 35) utilizing the waiver option reported that it had assisted

them significantty in promoting deinstitutionalization and/or the development of community-based

services. Seventeen states noted specific direct effects of the Medicaid waiver on ICF-MR utilization,

with 13 indicating that the primary effect was to obviate the need to increase ICF-MR capacity within

the state and 4 states noting that the primary effect was to permit reduction of previously utilized ICF-

MR capacity. Given the substantial importance of the Home and Community-Based Services waiver to

states in the ICF-MR utilization decisions, the attractiveness of the program to states, and the

significance of waiver program experience to consideration of current legislative proposals to reform

Medicaid services for persons with mental retardation and related conditions, considerably more

attention will be given to the Home and Community-Based Services option in Part IV of this report.

Federal reform proposals. The current Medicaid reform proposals before the 101st Congress

(in the Senate, S. 284: The Medicaid Home and Community Quality Services Act of 1989 and in the

House, H.R. 854: the Medicaid Community and Facility Habilitation Amendments of 1989), and more

importantly their precursors in the 98th, 99th and 100th Congresses, have considerably affected state

decisions regarding amounts and types of services to provide under the ICF-MR option, Those

proposals linked long-term availability of Medicaid funding in various ways to movement of institution

residents to community living arrangements. In all, 25 states in the state survey noted that previous

legislative proposals of Senator John Chafee beginning in 1983 have directly entered into policy

decisions. The nature of effects has varied. Montana's respondent notes that it has spurred

discussions of policymakers regarding the most likely scenarios for the future and the substantially

decreased role of institutions in those scenarios. In Oregon the proposals are reported to have

represented public reinforcement of existing interest of the state agency in *more flexible/individualized

options.* The primary iefluence among affected states has been to support limits on the size of new

facilities developed under the iCF-MR program (generally eight or fewer residents). Interestingly, states

most likely to report no effect of the reform proposals are those which had made prior commitments in

program development which lit withn the requirements of the proposed legislation_
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Changes in Medicaid policy contained in the Home and Community Quality Services Act were

reported to be supported by 38 of the 51 states surveyed, despite the legislation's significant limitations

on growth of federal funds for care in large institutions. It is important to note, however, that the state

survey was conducted before the first draft of H.R. 854 was made public, and may therefore be

considered to reflect previous proposals, in particular those of the 100th Congress. Almost all of the

33 states expressing support for these proposals report such reforms to be consistent with their long

range planning and departmental philosophy, in particular increased community development and

institutional depopulation. Of the 13 states that did not indicate support of the Medicaid policy

contained in the Home and Community Quality Services Act, the most frequently expressed concern was

the potential impact on states with large pre-existing institutional systems. For example, New York's

respondent noted that state officials 'anticipate adverse side effects of the restrictions on . . institutional

costs, combined with increased unit costs due to downsizing and closures/consolidation that will impact

on the availability of state funds to support community services. This concern, coupled with the positive

experience of states with the Home and Community-Based Services waiver, may increase the degree

of state support for the H.R. 854 alternative, which makes no direct effort to reduce institutional services

while continuing to offer expanded FFP for community services. However, because the state survey was

conducted before this Lill was introduced, no responses were obtained on what state preferences

between the two bills might be.

State policy actions. States are moving proactively to influence use of the ICF-MR program

over the next few years, primarily through the same general policy activities described above as factors

influencing their entire residential care systern. In particular states expect that specific laws and

regulations will expand the use of the ICF-MR program for small facilities, and deciease its use in large

facilities. For example, among the case study states regulatory factors of influence include:

rules limiting all new 1:;F-MR facilities to a maximum of only five or six beds (Connecticut, Porida.
Minnesota, Texas);

prohibition against piacement of any ciients in facilities of more than eignt beds uniess 'medically
indicated' (Indiana);
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exemption of six-bed ICFs-MR from the state's certificate of need (CON) process (Florida); and

establishing procedures that permit certain large ICF-MR facilities to i'downsize° their programs to
small, community-based ICF-MR units independert of the processes and limitations of establishing
new community-based ICF-MR facilities.

Most states expect to exert considerable control in future development of the ICF-MR programs for small

community-based residential facilities. Pointing out the importance of regulatory control of ICF-MR use,

the Florida MR/DO agency respondent observed that the lack of such control was a significant factor

in the substantial increase in large private ICF.7.1la facilities in Florida between 1982 and 1987.

In addition to efforts to restrict use of the program to small facilities, a few states have

developed new classes of facilities to meet the needs of specific subgroups within the ICF-MR target

population. For example, California has eleveloped the ICF-DD-N program for individuals who are

medically fragile. The expansion of this program will be confined to the development of small

community-based facilities. But in some states the ICF-MR program is simply not seen as a desirable

funding source for community services. For example, among the case study states neither Colorado

nor Oregon plan to use the ICF-rWri program for community residences, believing that it does not permit

the kind of individualized and client-focused services that are more responsive to client needs as well

as more cost-effective.

State-specific factors are expected to be a significant influence on ICF-MR projections in some

states. For example, Indiana's agreement with HCFA on the reduction of inappropriate nursing home

placements will continue to influence the state's use of the ICF-MR program. This general influence

includes the expansion of the number of individuals in large nonstate ICF-MR facilities associated with

the conversion to ICFs-MR of existing nursing home units occupied by individuals with mental retardation

and related conditions. The three most commonly noted factors of potential impact oci the future

utilization of the ICF-MR option among the states were the interpretation of the new ICF-MR regulations,

the imolementation of Pl. 100-203 requirements regarding nursing home reviews, and changes in the

state budget which might affect the amount of state money ava lable to leverage federal financial

participation
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Appropriateness and Quality of ICF-MR Care

The primary responsibilities for quality assurance in state MR/DD residential serv!ce systems

generally include the following:

establishment of quality standards;

initial and periodic facility reviews (most commonly annual), usually in relation to licensure and/or
certification; and

review of residents as to the appropriateness of the type of residential care placement being utilized.

For ICFs-MR, the basic quality standards are established by HCFA, as in the recently revised

Conditions of Participation for the 1CF-MR program (effective October 1988). Although individual states

may add or strengthen requirements, (e.g., as part of a separate state MR/DD residential care provider

certification program), it is primarily the HCFA standards that are used as the basis for ICF-MR quality

assurance activities. Under agreement with HCFA a state igency, typically the state Medicaid agency,

has responsibility for the initial and annual reviews that deteirnine whether or not the facility is certified

to provide ICF-MR services. Additional oversight of state-operated ICFs-MR is usually proviced in some

way or another through the MR/DD agency. Overall quality assurance for residential facilities is most

typically the responsibility of state MR/DD agencies, often through local or regional MR/DD authorities.

States have generally established standards for nonstate residential care providers who receive state

payments for their services, although the review and licensing processes used by states vary as to their

formality and complexity. However, in the absence of a separate MR/DD facility licensing program that

includes private ICF-MR facilities, a few state MR/DD agencies may have no di,ect oversight

responsibility for private ICFs-MR. Various local and state social services agencies are also involved in

many states in setting standards and monitoring quality in foster home, boarding home and other

community placements of individuals with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities This

oversight includes community-based lars-MR a number of states.
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Appropriateness of ICF-MR placement. Reviews as to the appropriateness of the level of

care for individuals in ICF-MR placements are generally the responsibility of the state health agency.

Practices vary as to responsibility for level of care reviews of individuals in other facilities. Increasingly

sta:es have established systems for locally-based case management, frequeney incluling coordination

and oversight of residential and other services to people in the residential care system. Such oversight

would typicalty include periodic reassessment of the appropriateness of the placement in relation to the

individual's current program needs.

Most states generally follow the NC, -A level of care criteria in autlenrizing and reviewing ICr-

MR placements, without the use of additional state-specific criteria. A notable excepeon to this tendency

among the case study states is Indiana, which uses an extensive system of adaptive behavior

assessment. The Indiana Scale of Behavioral Development is used for determining which of the 12

levels of ICF-MR and noncereled residential care would be appropriate. New York's ICF-MR regulations

also require :he use of functional impairment criteria, including the level, severity, and number of

functional impairments, in making ICF-MR placements. Like Indiana, New York has its own system,

based on the Minnesota Developmental Programming System, for determining wnether individuals meet

tnese criteria.

In many states case managers in local MR/DD authorities or regionally assigned state case

managers provide individual assessments of clients for whom residential care is requested and provide

a measure of control over admissions to ICF-MR facilities. Follow-up level of care assessments

(appropriateness of care reviews required under ICF-MR regulations) are most frequently carried out by

state health agency personnel, although in seme states these reviews may irclude consultation with the

local case manager. An issue in several states, however (e,g., Colorado and Oregon) is the state

MR/DD agency's lack of control over the placement of individuals in large private ICFs-MR. A similar

issue in Florida was recently resolved when the state MR/DD program office assumed responsibility for

level of care determination for placements in large nonstate ICFs-MR.
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Limitation of ICF-MR placements only to people with mental retardation has also been the

practice in several states, in parficular states whose primary sece agency is focused on mental

ret.,ardation rather than on a combination of mental retardation and other developmental disabilities.

Among the case study states, for example, Connecticut, Florida, Mississippi, and Texas lirait ICF-MR

placement primarily to people with diagnosed mental retardation. Texas iegulat,ons do permit that a

person with a related condition can be piaced in an ICE-MR, as long as the individual's IQ does not

exceed 75. Many other states, as noted earlier, place specific restrictions on admission to large state

ICE-MR certified institutions, primarily by limiting non-court-ordered admissions only to individuals with

severe disabilities, multiple handicapping conditions, or severely challenging behaviors, or to persons

above a certain age.

Finally, it should be noted tlat there is considerable var:ation among the states and, in some

states, differences of opinion between the MR/DD and Medicaid pragram agencies, as to the

interpretation of HCFA level of care criteria. Although there has been a general trend toward use of the

ICE-MR program for people with more severely disabling conditions than are fourd in noneertified

residentiai facilities, some states have continued to serve people with a wide range of level of disability

in ICF-MR facilities. Particularly states with early and fairly intensive use of the ICF-MR opfion for

community-based group homes (e.g., Minnesota, New York and Texas) find themselves today with

substantial numbers of persons with mild and moderate levels of impairment in ICFs-MR. In each of

these states, there is public discussion about the appropriateness of the ICF-MR level of care for many

of the current ICE-MR residents with less severe impairments. This debate seems increasingly

stimulated by the perceived need for ICF-MR placements for people with severe dis;thilities awaiting

placement into community-based residential facilities.

Clearly the issue of level of care as perceived by states is more than one o mere compliance

with exist ng level of care standards. There is a clear tension between the availat ility of FFP for care

in ICF-MR certified facilities and a perception that people with less severe mental etarcation or related

conditions would benefit from less restrictive and more indiv dualized settings that' those required in the
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1CF-MR program. In attempting to move away from the attractions of FeP to programs that might be

seen as more appropriate states tace three related challenges, each invoMng a eumber of eey actors:

1) developing 'more appropriate" and individualized programs for people with less severe impairments,

without 1CF-MR fundilig; 2) initiating movement of people with less severe disabilities from ther rrent

residence, and replacing those individuals with persons with more severe impairmente oe perhaps more

desirably: decertifying existing ICF-MR facties, pemlitting current residents to remain, and creating other

community-based ICF -MR units those who require the level of c'"F": and 3) altering the

reimbursement, direct care staffing, professional consuttation, and eecessary supports to assure that

the new program will meet the needs of the new clientele, Le., l'ose with the most severe disahies.

The simuttaneous accomplishment of these objectives is in most states extremely challenging. States

hing to use non-ICF-MR individualized alternatives for people with mental retardation and related

conde'ens in need of residential services face even graver challenges under current program limitations.

Corrent issues in quality assurance. Generally, and certainly not surprisingly, state

perspectives on the primary issues affecting quality assurance in residential services focus on the

tensions between cost containment goals and the desire to provide high quality services. Among the

case study states, foi- example, the issue most frequently noted was the lack of resources to implement

the desired level of quality in a climate of cost containment and frugality, in some states the state

legislature has resisted rate increases to small private residential care providers, especially in states

where costs appear to be less in the larger private facilities (Califernia, Texas). Some states also face

dfficult choices (with philosophic embivaience) between maintenance of basic quality in their large state

institutions and the continued expansion of community-based services, within limits imposed by state

budget processes. Generally, states simply have not been able to reduce state institution costs as they

have reduced populations and as community services expansion has required 'new money.' Most of

the case study states note this dilemma as substantially affect ng the state's ability to deliver services

of the quaiity that is desired.
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ICF-MR survey n d certification issues were r*?.7ed 6ev,eral staNn Commonly state

resnondents spoke of differences in perspective between MRDD agency staff and represereatieee of

the sta, agueey responsible for Medicaid faci:.!y reviews. Although improvement was noteo ahc the

different agencies were said to heve more eommon understanding of the needs of individuals with

mental retardation and related conditions than was the case some years ago, problems apparently

remain, especially in states where ICF-MR faciiity reviews are conducted by genere: long-term care

facty surveyors rather than by MR/DD specialists. Concerns about the definition of active treatment.

the contents of an appropriate treatment program, and the interpretation ..t new leOFA guidelioec on

compliance with active treatment requirements were noted. Although at the time of the case studies,

states had little experience with the new ICF-MR regulations, the active treatment review proceduree

were expected to be similar to those used in look behind and in recent surveyor training programs.

Th.1..4 nature and depth of quality assurance concerns vary by facility type and from state-

to-state. Some case study states are primarily concerned about maintaining or upgrading quality in

thei!" large state institutions, particularly with respect to meeting active treatment standards. In other

states the primary concern was about quality in large nonstate ICFs-Mk, especially in states where

these facilities are not ureler the oversight of the state MR/DD agency (e.g., Colorado). still other states

are particularly concerned about quality in community-based nonstate residential facilities. Texas

receney (October 1988) implemented a new quality assurance program that will require review and

approval of all community residential care programs receiving state funds from the state mental

retardation agency, but this program does not include ICFs-MR. Despite concern about the advisability

of having state agencies as monitors of state-operated programs, some states reported that they found

the level of direct control they nave over conditions in the large state institutions actually makes it easier

to affect quality there than in scattered and diverse nonstate-operated settings,

As noted in the section on state policy context, most states today increasingly equate program

quality with community location. At the same time, they note a number of problems and issues that
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must be a,;suring t n i,y trjs. Amonn the :Tees iheee

included

instances of pc;tcritial cor:fli.r;i: of ieteresa in C.,V.0 Mandrierrtipro ram rys.r1r-si-,-,h; provided by Icee!
Mk/OD authorities who are also residentiel sLaviee proviCers (Colorado);

observed rvieds tor new state regulicns that arl more appropriate for ne,v typ,Is of eail faeea
especially t;)ose for persons with ,pec;fic kinds/degrees of impairmert (e.g., the ICF-DD-al
designated small iCF-MR faciiities serving individeais in need usa eare in California);

instances of lack of integration of stat's developmental disabilities protection arid advocacy systems
and statutes iiito the system of sanctions against residential care providers who do not maintain

quality modards (Connecticut);

an overall shortage of residential placements which limits the opportunity to rno\ie residents from
facilities which are not wholly approprAc or to reduce capacity ie facilities which oo not represent
the desired models or quality of residential care, including large private institutions (r orida,
Minnesota);

observed need to include personnel recaiitment, professional development, and retention as part
of quality assurance in order to maintain qualified and experienced proteseion and pare; --fissional
staff in an era of low unemployment, high competition for health care professionals and service
industry personnel, and relatively low funding (wages) in community services agencies (Indiana
Minnesota);

need to reduce the extent to which the survey process and other licensing/regulating ixtiyities
interrupts the program and flow of daily life in facilities, particularly in small facilities ie which care,
trainieg and administration functions tend to be carried out by the same individuals (e.g., expanded
use of variable length certificationup to 3 years as used by New York for high ouality programs);

need to reduce strict 'paper compliance' and overail paper demand with personnel and suivey
approaches that not only assure adherence to the law, but which permit greater amounts of
obser /aeon, evaluation, arid consultation related to program quality and outcomes as part of :he
survey process (New Yu-k); and

need to increase a sense of collegiality ang shared purpose among regulators and providers
including efforts to :rnprove understanding among providers of the purpose of eurveys, the specific
expectations and the observations made by surveyors and how these relate to regulatory
requirements and program quality (Minne;ota, New York).

HCFA `Look Behinds". The Omnibus Budget end Recenciiiation Act of 1981 (Pl. 9735)

included a provision giving the Health Care and Financing Administration authority for auditienel

oversight of state Medicaid survey and certification activities, including those focused on tne ICF-MR

pregrana HCFA usrd its authority to `iook nerlind state quality assurance programs to Coa1;Jct

additional reviews, darned out ty,, tede;a1 agericy persorinel, that cou!d L4sc,1 to monitor the
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efsectiveness of the state survey and certification programs in maintaining quality as defined by Medicaki

standards. Re.i k:ive;y iew benind reviews were conducted until the mid-1980s, when iCFA

responded to repeated reports of poor quality in ICFs-Ml.t, in particular oe state institutions, with the

Isiailind initiative, Federal surveyors conducted revews in west large ICF-MR c.anifi,att state

institutions in the nation, as well as many nonstate facilities, both large and smail. ir general, howevk.t.'.

:he look behind reviews concentrated on the Isiger of the faciiities with 16 or more beds.

Tne ;ook behind rev:ews in mus: states Iound numerous examples of faciai is falling ta meet lel's

standarc's inciuding several faciiitios with deficient:les of sufficient seventy that they were :hreatened

with decertif cation as ICF-MR, facthties and termination from the Medicaid program, Typically the threat

of termination came after resurveys indicnted a failure to make improvements (correctinns of

deficiencies) required to retain ifiac s. Lac* behind surveys in many facilities, dublis end

private, were aisei reported i)y the states to nave b :come more stringent by the mid-1980s thas most

previous surveys (Le these conducted by slat... survey Lnd certification agencies) had beisi, in part

because of the emphasis on evidence that active treatment was being provided to all ICF-fs R residents.

Some facilities, primarily oicler state institutions. also were cited for numerous deficiencies related to the

physical plant. Many cotrections required iower ratios of residents to staff, especially among the

professional staff whose availability is considered integral to the concept of active treatment as defined

in the regulations. Many states were forced to increase staffing levels anc/or to reduce the population

of large state facilities in order to maintain ICF-MR certification, although the time constraints imposed

during the look behind prosess made it difficult to use the oepopulation strategy in many cases.

Among the case study states only CaKornia reported that recent took behind aossity hau not

had a ...tgniticant impact on residential services within the state. But the reason given by Caiifornia's

respondents for the lack of recent impact was. 'principally because actual or threatened decertification

among California nstItutiori in's years ago led to substantially increased staffing and .1. ,a,:tv a::.surst oe

r.ttt that upg:ded th ubc nstitutionss Ail the remaining states had two or more large ICFs-MR

ia mix of istats and nonstafe) titreateneci with decertification: in thrre states a facility's failure to comply
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vitil irt< t..)tar: ,f)t CerrEcti0;1 r',"qat;(741 to senous ht7r;i,h and satety resolied ii oc...tuc0

decerAcaton, n elrricii:a :;!;i cases tne facilities threatened cr acti.;ally te.mi;ited fiCtrfi

prc,gram vier:

difficult exderieoce

bUhind rc;views were variedA:u-ciL;qh dec;Ther!

nurtlber of cata study late respondents saw it in a pove Sfn.le fou

Ole ora:ess pfi n improviec; program eiality, improvereeeils in the ei.eahty assurance

prceess tt,%r?lt, and helping to ct; the rationale for the stati:-: s preference for C.;$1nri Jrlity-basEd

rd:al s,ei..vices in smal! facilities, Mos t. states yOwed it as e ne.ce.eeer,4 offo,1 the 1;1:.:.°e.st c,; 1(7.

MR rregrem quaRy. in a few ct The ease study sta;es, however, the erocess wee seen ae eaeino a

lergely negative effect. The criticisms in these states centered ou the costliness, of the ie,e3eireo

corrections aed :he quality and reliability of fhe review process itself

To some eYtent cost concerns were shared by some of the states who viewed the look behinds

more positively. One lasting irnpact cf the federal reviews in some !states is the ae-'uced amount of

funding available tor the expansion ot cemmunity-haeed services because of increased staffiiiij leveLs

and capital improvements in large state iC:Fs-MR. Although some states have attempted to depopulate

faciiities in order to meet stafiin9 retio targets, implementation has not generally been sufficient to meet

tireelines for correction of deficiencies. A related concern in some states is the inherent difficulty of

meeting ICF-MR active treatment requirements in large institutiors in derierai.

The new ICF-MR regulations. Some states apparently aTe not paniculany concerned that

implementation of the new federal ICF-MR coneitions of participetion wii1 piesent significant pi ems

Among the case study states, for example, Califernia and Mississippi do not expect major difficulties in

compliance for their ICF-MR facties that are alreedy meeting active treatment requirements. le general,

states even seem to judge the new ;egulations to oe more congruent wth the current goals for

residential serviees than the previous standards. However, despite a tendency to see at least 016. ineet

of tne new regulations in Dos!tive terms, there oppears to be considerable concern in rnost states that

implementation may present ma;or relalleriges to their utzatu)n of the IC.',F-MFi pi-eeram. Two
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study .,states ef pressed fears that the malcrity of their ;CF-MR facihties would be threatened with

Orce.,!lift.;77tion. Bizz most statt3s arii waiting for addiiional ciarificion of requirement., and for experience

with their application by state si.,rvevo7.. before proiecting what portion of t.11 ICF-MR facllities could

r)oientia!Nt Lt,,e throaterwi-: with 'OSs ot cerilfic.,Aion. In rp3st 3ta,..33 t1 :r,ajor focus of uncertainy

and oncern is -:.he rewirement fOr ctve tleat--.-ent, ncL ng tne ft:flowing areas:

Fisi.cament of rtr..,tr,Oaric:- and interpretatlor of specific requirements:.

in mAfrio standards. esper.;ially' ir large facilities;

specific applicatictn c acmv ea'xriera in relation to other svithdds, e.g.: a systematic program
th.it promotes indivdr.n.: gain3 o c ric,,71s ar.:t:as such as Ccntrol over orie'..; financial resnurce:

criteria trvit will be 3ppile...:5 to c:urrwrismcir;(3 aC7Ne. TtC,3(1Nr-lt has been provido(i 7ind

mciulat,3ns th3t ri,".z Only leave rmich of .tie evaltaation Cf active trt!Izti'nent to the individual judgment
ct,f it...rveyors. but E2v-on encourage a 'juft4mental

Adiofla concerns toy oric o ore t 2 '.11Lia;

potential exclut?.'on from CCP-W-3 services of gi:.,!era;tv Inideoectidee-iT, or :_erm-inclependt ,.:iients who
are abte to It.:r1r.tk;:-1 with little o; ir the .ii:4:-;serce (:)t a ,:,oritinuous active treatin,F,ht,
pmgratri;

the possibIrry that many current iesidar,vt will be found to b,._? C::..17N.Ltiy o eveizually
to effec-iive 4otwe tmatrnent) ffir3pprw;!awiy -2,nd may 'oe forced Out cit iir cor,-,:-Auntv-
bzAed h)me;

issues related to informed consent reduiremc.,:). arzi guEiroransci;p: aod

possibie (and very costly) need to inc!-ese state faci!ity

Overail, the states ore awaiting additional clarification on sr;e2 tic aspei:ts up?:

While states reported themselves to be somewhat apprehensive about the "rktz-le of the stanoards,

however, there were no map" criticisms of the general intent.



PART !V: MEDICAID HOME AND COMMUN1TY-BASED SERVICES

On Au &est 13, 1981, Section 2176 of the Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1981 kP.L 97-35)

established Medicaid Home aed Community-based Services waivers. Final 'waiver regulations were

published in March 1 (18.5. Under Section 2176. the Secretary of Health and Human Services was

granted the authority to waive certain existing Medicaid requirements and allow states to finance certain

*non-institutbnal" long-term care services for Medicaid-eugble individuals. The purpose of the "waiver

is to provide FFP for home and community-based services to persons who were aged, blind, or disabled

or who had mental retardatbn or related conditions, if those individuals would remain in or be at

considerable risk of being placed in a Medicaid-certified nursing home or ICF-MR in the absence of the

atternative services States are required to demonstrate cost-neutrality in their substitution of home and

community-based services for institutional services for the ;waiver population.' In other words, Medicaid

costs under the waiver may not exceed projected savings in Medicaid longterrn care facility costs made

possib le. by providing alternative services.

The non-institutialal services that can be provided under the waiver include: case management,

homemaker service:. :'iome health aid services, personal care services, edutt day health services,

habilitation services, respite ca;e, cr any other service that the state can show will lead to decreased

costs for Medicaid reimbursed services. Afthough the waiver may not be used te pay for room and

board, virtually all states that use the waiver for persons with developmental disabties provide sorm)

form of residential service under the categories of personal (..:are, labilitation, and homemker se.rvices

to people in supervised residential settings, Given both its flexibiiity and its potential for prornoting the

goal of community-based care and habilitation, the waiver has generally been recognized as having

great potential in assisting states in the provision of community-based services as an option to

institutional care.

The overriding fiscal principle in providino waiver services is th:.t a state has to demonstrte

in its waiver application that if it uses the waiver to provide non-institutional, community-based services,

the total amount of state M,?dicald expent1,tus not exceed whai would ha\ie teen its total
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expenditures in the absence of the waiver (i.e., the demonstration of cost-neutrality). States have used

two main arguments in their waiver applications to demonstrate the required cost-neutrality: a) that

existieg beds will be closed (people will be deinstitutionalized) as a result of the waiver or b) that new

beds will not be developed because 1) plannea increases in ICF-MR beds will be reduced or eliminated

with the waiver, or 2) projected increases in the number of persons needing ICF-MR services will be

reduced by diverting such persons from Medicaid beds through waiver services. Most states have

pursued the first argument, and have used waivers targeted to people with mental retardation and

other developmental disabilities to reduce state institutional capacity or actually to close institutions.

Proposed deinstitutionalization is a maior aspect of most states' MR/DD waiver applications. In contrast,

most waivers for elderly persons have been for services diverting currently non-institutionalized people

from admission to nursing homes.

In addition to the 'regular Medicaid waiver, there is a special category of waiver authonzed

under Section 2176 called a 'model' waiver. As with the HCBS waiver, the model waiver is designed

to provide FFP to support home and community-based services for people who would othenw se require

Medicaid.fundod institutional care, including hospitalization. The model waiver authority was intended

to address specific circumstances faced by individuals or small groups with respect to general eligibffity

or specific services, such as r, >eople weh a paricular disability in a specific geographic area, or witri

some other specific need or circumstance. Model waivers were originally limited to no more than 50

beneficiaries. with the maximum number extended to 200 in 1987. The model waiver applicaticn pers

states to target a small number of individuals without demoristrating system-wioe impacts on Medicaid

expenditures of the alternative services It is used prirnarily to support services to children with severe

disabilities and chronic health conditions, thus extending Medicaid eligibility to children living at home

who would otherwise have been eligible orly while institutionalized, i.e., when their parenis income was

not 'deemed' available for their support.
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Status of State MRIDO Medicaid Waiver Programs

Interest in the Home and Community-Based Seivices (HCBS) waiver has increased across the

country, with 40 states either having an MRDD waiver program, having had one at one time, or

currently in the application process. Table 9 summarizes the current status of Medicaid waiver

programs. Notable among the trends is the growing number of states seeking authority to offer home

and community-based services, including seven states which obtained new °regular waiver services

authorization between June 30, 1987 and January 1, 1989. (One of these states, Michigan, already had

a very small 'model' waiver.) Also notable was the steady growth in beneficiaries among states with

active waiver programs. Although the total beneficiaries nationwide increased only 2,438 persons (12%)

from June 30, 1985 to June 30, 1987, 30 of the 35 states with regular or model waivers on June 30,

1987 reported increased numbers of beneficiaries since June 30, 1985. The primary reason for the

relatively small total increase in beneficiaries nationally between 1985 and 1987 given the tendency of

most states to show increases was the decrease of 4,348 beneficiaries in Florida. Excluding Florida

from 1 85 and 1987 totals, Medicaid waiver beneficiaries increased from 17,625 on June 30, 1985 to

20,252 on June 30, 1987. Statistics for 1988 (NASMRPD, 1989) indicate even more rapid growth to a

total of 26,815 ind viduals for ell of FY 1988. Including Florida total waiver recipients for FY 1988 are

reported to be 29,446.

Nationwide, between 1982 and 1988 state Medicaid waiver programs accounted for virtually all

of the approximately 22% growth in beneficiaries of Medicaid long-term care services for persons with

MR/PC. Among Medicaid funded alternatives for community-based services between 1982 and 1988,

total waiver service recipients increased by about 28,000, while small ICF-MR residents increased by

about 18,000. This statistic suggests a general preference among states for serving individuals from

an array of home and community-based services rather than facility-based (ICF-MR) services.

Cost has clearly been an important factor in the growing popularity of Home and Cominunly-

Based Services. Cost statistics are shown in the far right column of Table 9. The average Fiscal Year

1987 expenditure per beneficiary on June 30. 1987 was $12,900. Tlts cornparc. very favorably with
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an average cost of nearly $39,000 per ICF-MR resident for Fiscal Year 1987 even when taking into

account SSI benefits typically used to pay the room and board costs of Home and Community-Based

Services recipients. Among the ten case study states, all but one (New York) either currently

participating in the waiver program (California, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Minnesota, Oregon, and

Texas) or planning to apply (Indiana and Mississipp!: All of the currently participating states have either

just renewed their waiver or are in the process of doing so; none plans tc discontinue its use of the

waiver.

Table 9 also shows state utilization of the services most commonly authorized for persons with

mental retardation arid related conditions. States universally offered habilitation services as part of thei.-

waiver, including day habilitation programs, reside,-,:ial-facility based training, behavioral intervention

services, and early intervention services (3 states requested authorization for services which were clearly

habilitative in nature under categories other than shabilitationl. Respite care was a_ithorized for 83%

of states with waiver services programs. Case management and personal care, including direct care

in residential settings, were authorized for 80% of states requesting waivers. Transportation was

approved for a third of applicants.

Most of the case study states are providing home and community-based services to people

with relatively severe developmental disabilities in out-of-home supervised residential settings, similar

to waiver utilization across the nation. The waiver is seen as a significant component of the steIe's

residential care system in eacii of the case stud); states with an approved program. It has been a

major factor of influence in Colorado, Connecticut, and Oregon. Colorado, for example, credits the

waiver with permitting the state to continue its expansion of community services at a time cf severe

state budget constraint. Although Minnesota's growth in community-based residential services was

somewhat slower than anticipated due to delays in the response of local (county) MR/DD authorities to

use the waiver, by mid-1988 the Medicaid waiver represented Minnesota's second largest category of

service for supporting the daily living of persons with mental retardation and related conditions. It has

surpassed the use of state institutions and is second only to provision of services in private ICFs.MR,
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Table 9

Medicaid Waiver Utilization for Persons with Mental Retardation/Developmental Disabilities

State

Type of Waiver
(6/30/87)

Re9utar model Only

Persons
Served

6/30/1987

New
Reg.

After
6/30/87

Change
6/30/.5

to
6/30/87

ALABAMA 1,570 89
ALASKA 0
ARIZONA 0
ARKANSAS 0 X

CALIFORNIA X 3.077 -47
COLORADO 1,389 220
CONNECTICUT 0 x

D.C. 0
DELAWARE X 81
FLORIDA 2,631 -4,348
GEORGIA 0 x

HAWAII X 56 24
IDAHO X 55 12
ILLINOIS 664 167
INDIANA 0
IOWA 4 4
KANSAS 135 35
KENTUCK1 609 120
LOUISIANA 0
MAINE X 400 88
ARYLAND X 685 306
MASSACHUSETTS 593 154
MICHIGAN X 3 X 3
MINNESOTA 1,423 1,181
MISSISSIPPI 0
MISSOURI 0 X
MONTANA 210 24
NEBRASKA 0 X

NEVADA 134 -25
NEW HAMPSHIRE 541 131
NEW JERSEY 2,596 733
NEw MEXICO 220 171

NEW YORK 0
NORTH CAROLINA X 328 215
NORTH DAKOTA 724 325
OHIO x 100 100
OKLAHOMA 70 702
OREGEN X 832 400
PENNSYLVANIA X 1,203 1,093
RHODE ISLAND K. 136 -100
scoutm CAROLINA 0
SOUIH DAKOTA X 596 142
TENNESSEE X ?13 213
TEXAS to 52
UTAH 0 x

vERMONT 44
VIRGINIA 0
wASHINCT0N ta,tz -39
utST VIRGINIA 1?4 124

wISCLNSIN X WO 125
WV.M1NG 0

lot.; 2,438

1Ni. At ec c ez-, 1(1 ;,02it
6td-1 egi.,0 ti ( o L. we( t fly 4,1J1c W,I0vo ,.1

Services Authorized in State Waiver Programs

Case Man- Hablli- Personal Respite Transpor-
agoment tation Care 1 Cale tation Other

FY 1987
Expenditures

fY 1987
Expenditures
per 6/30/87
beneficiary

x $6,422,136 $4,091
0 0
0 0

x x x X X x 0 0
X x X x x x $42,499,490 $14,040
X x X x x $18,015,808 $12,970
x x x 0 0

$851,320 $10,510
x x X X x 0 0
x x x x x X $11,636,198 $4,423

x X X x 0 0
x x X X x $541,453 $9,669

X 0 0
X X X $11,732,072 $17,669

0 0
X x x X 0 0

X X X x x 0 0
x x x x x $12,011,692 $19,724

0 0
x X x x x $6,545,325 $16,363
x x x x X $25,265,368 $36,884
x x x X X x $3,819,886 $6,442

x $79,817 $26,606
x x x X x $13,382,535 $9,404

0 0
x x x x X 0 0

x x x X X x $4,131,497 $19,674
X x 0 0
X X X $1,541,640 $11,951
x x x $13,129,066 $24,268
X X X x $27,220,654 $10,486
X x x x x $1,043,690 $4,744

0 0
x x x x X $3,129,625 $9,542
X x x x $6,543,006 $9,037
X x x x x x $660,971 $6,610

x x x $516,333 $7,376
X x x X X $8,782,610 $10,556

X X x X X $35,639,570 $29,626
x x x x X $5,626,975 $41,375

0 0
X x x x X x $6,380,740 $10,706
X x x X $1,824,975 $8,568
x x x x X $1,750,024 $25,000

0 0
X X X X $4,785,690 $24,417

x x x x x $13,503,37Z 1.15,24Y
x x x x x 5.863,024 $6,960
x x x x $3,424,404 $18,023

0 0

5? 40 13 25 S793,783,920 $12,948

(100%) (WO (8i%) (33%) (63%)

IVO eta', 00 6/ 9)/85 if "fliii I (..ait..40I I( " v0A,:2,.



Summary of Case Study States

The seven case study states with active waivers vary to some extent as to number of clients

served, comparison between number served and number approved, target population characteristics,

and the effects of the waiver on the state's use of the ICF-MR program. Bhefly summarized below is

each of these state's experience in providing Home and Community-Based Services through the

Medicaid waiver.

California is completing its sixth year of waiver activity. A renewal application is currently in

process. As of October 1988, 2,518 clients were receiving services through the waiver; the approved

maximum is 3,360. California has recently stimulated more participation in the waiver by providing

additional funds to the regional MR/DD authorities for administrative costs. The waiver is targeted to

individuals with the most intensive level of care requirements. Ninety-seven percent of waiver

participants are in residential care placements.

Colorado is in its seventh year of its HCBS waiver, having recently (fall 1988) submitted its

renewal application. The state hopes to raise its authorized number of persons to be served from its

present level of 2,000; approximately 1,600 people are currently receiving waiver services. Colorado's

waiver is targeted to individuals with severe or profound mental retardation or, if moderately retarded,

with significant adaptive behavior needs. Approximately two-thirds of the waiver clients are in supervised

residential care placements.

Connecticut is in its second year of the waiver, and plans to renew in 1990. In October 1988

the waiver was at full authorized utilization with 650 persors receiving services, with about 1,200

anticipwed by mid-1989. The waiver is not targetea to any particular level of disability, however, 100%

of the participants are in residential placements.

Florida is in its sixth year of the waiver and has recently completed (Fall 1988) a five-ye,:J-

renewal, The waiver is at full capacity with 2,531 persons receiving services The waiver's target

population is clients with the highest level of need and those who are the costliest to serve AU waiver

service recipients are in supervised residential settings.
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Minnesota is in the fifth year of its waiver program and the second year of a five-year renewal.

The waiver was serving 1,579 individuals in October 1988, which was considerably less than approved

capacity of 2,360 for Fiscal Year 1989. Targeting of the waiver is mixed, as utilization of the waiver is

on a county-by-county basis assocated with individual county quotas. It is estimated that 80% of the

participants are in residential placements.

Oregon is in its seventh year, and has just completed its renewal. Oregon's waiver is at full

capacity of 1,000 beneficiaries. Waiver services are targeted to individuals with the highest needs ano

highest costs to serve. All waiver service recipients are in supervised residential settings.

Texas is in the third year of its- first waiver application and is in the process of submitting its

renew-il. Approximately 350 people were being served as of October 1988; the waiver's maximum

approved level is 450. The renewal application requests an increase to 1,350 b:wieficiaries. Waiver

services are not targeted to clients with any partcular characteristics other than mental retardation.

Approximately 53% are in residential care settings.

Table 10 illustrates the basic features of each case study state's Home and Community-Based

Services waiver.

Future waiver option use. All of the case study states currently participating in the Home and

Community-Based Services waiver program (i.e., California, Colorado, Connecticut, 1-1c, ride, Minnesota,

Oregon and Texas) plan to continue. All seven have either renewed their MI-VDD warver recently or aro

in the process of doing so. The majority are seeking an expansion in the waiver's capacity. States not

serving at the level of the currently approved number of individuals are promoting expansion of its use

through technical assistance and education of local authorities.

Most of the participating states see the waiver as an important element in their &torts to

continue expansion of community-based services, including the support of residential care. Although

waiver funds cannot be used directly for room and board, states plan to continue using the option to

support residential services and supports that are described by the various categories of services

avadable through the waiver, pnncipal!y habilitation, Personal care anctor homemaker services
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Table 10

Medicaid Waiver Status of Case Study States as of October 988

State Number of

Years

Renewal

Status

Number of

Partic.

Approved

Number

Being

Served

Target Population

Number of

Percentage Partic. as

in Non- Percentage Other Comments

Family of No. in

Res. Care Res. Care

CA

CO

CT

Fl

IN

MN

MS

NY

OR

Ix

6th Year

7th Year

2nd Year

6th Year

NA

5th Year

NA

NA

ith Year

rci Year

In process 3,360

renewed

Plan to

renew in

1990

Just

renewed

(5 year)

2nd Year

of 5-year

renewal

Just

renewed

:n prbcet

2,000

650

2,631

2,360

1,000

2,518 Intensive level-of-care

1,500-

1,600

650

2,631

1,579

1,000

T4P.

Severely/profoundly Mk

or moderately MR with

signif, adaptive

behavior needs

No particular

characteristics

C(ients with highest

needs/highest costs

Mixod/related to

individual county quotas

under consent decree

Clients with highest

needs/highest costs

No particular

characteristIc

97% 11.6%

67% 52.6%

100% 13.5%

80% 32.1%

80% 18.0%

100% 31.8%

2, /1

Encouraging increased

local participatien;

Minimal effect on ICF-MR

Want to raise cap on
number of participants;

Signif. impact on ICF-

MR/all small converted

Deterrent to future 1C7-

MR development

Some effect on ICF-MR,

including closure of 60

bed PRF and diversion

Quotas plus % cap are

disincentives to serving

more severely disabled

clients

Deterrent to ICF-MR

development

minimal effect on 1CP-MR

to date; Renewal

application seeks

increase to 1,350

OM MI NM Win NM NM rip sien atm me as me an mew on am row us
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Generally staaes plan to contioue and in some cases expand targeting of their waivers on individuals

with the most severe disabilities and whose noninstitutional services "packages are the most costly

(California, Colorado, Florida, Oregon). States clearly expect the waiver to be a significant factor in their

expansion of efforts to serve such individuals in small client-focused settings that provide maximum

opportunities for community interaction (California, Minnesota) and cost-effective service plans that are

tai:ored to meet individual needs rather than facility requirements (Colorado, Florida, Mir .esota, Oregon).

Effects of waiver on other services. A primary significance of the waiver program has been

as a resource for the expansion of community-based services such as habilitation and support services

to people in non-Medicaid funded residential situations, including the family home for some individuals.

Prior to availability of this funding, federal funds tor communityoased programs of persons not living

in ICFs-MR came primarily from Title XX of the Social Security Act. In 1981, the same Omnibus Budget

Reconciliation Act (P.L. 97-35) that created the Home and Community-Based Services waiver converted

Title XX to the *Social Seralces Block Grant' (SSBG) program. This amendment to Title XX gave states

greater latitude to spread (fewer) funds over a broader range of seivices. States welcomed the

aiternative funding available through the waiver, in part because of the reduced federal support of

community-based programs for persons with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities

available through the SSBG program.

But the attractiveness of the waiver to states involves much more than availability of FFP. Case

study states consistently note its congruence with the evolving goals of state MR/DC services systems.

Two aspects of waiver services are of particular interest in tnis regard: (1) the emphasis on client-

centered rather than racilily-based services, arid (2) the support for and demonstration of sucessiul

programs of working with persons with the most severe and challenging developmental disabilities in

small community settings.

Residential services and supports, The waiver is not generally thougnt of as a residential

service program because it cannot be used for room and board, and hecause of its basic goal ,Jt

providing an alter=tive to institutional care (i e , ICF-MR services, in the case of indiviauais with mental
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retardation and related cenditions). However, states definitely use it widely to support residential care.

As illustrated in the sumrnaries of case study states in Table 10, in six of the seven case study waiver

states (all but Texas), a substantial majority oi waiver beneficiaries were in residential placements

providing non-family supervision (ali but Texas which had about 53% out-of-home). Percentages in toe

other states ranged from 67 percent in Colorado to 100 percent in Connecticut and Oregon.

Efiects on ICF-MR utilization. Nationwide, between 1982 and 1988 state Medicaid waiver

progams accounted for virtuelly all the approximately 20% growth in beneficiaries of Medicaid long-

term care services for persons with MR/RC. This is a compelling statistic which suggests a general

prefeiability among states of a comprehensive array of home and community-based services to a facility-

based (ICF-MR) model for expanding community-based services. Even though as a means of

supporting community-based services, small ICE-MR increases between 1982 and 1988 were about 70%

as iarge as the increases in home and community-baseci services (about 17,750) The waiver option

has generally provided the case study states with a substitute tor increased iCF-MR development. Even

in states where ICE-MR growth has continued (California and Florida), utilization of Medicaid Horne and

Community-based Services is reported to have slowed what would have otherwise been the rate of ICF-

MR expansion. It has also been a deterrent to ICF-MR development in Connecticut and Oregon.

Oregon, like Colorado, has used the wever extensively as an alternative to small community-based !Us-

MR. As described above, Colorado has converted all of its small aonstate ICFs-MR to noncertifir_4d

residential programs supported by the waiver. TVlij of the participating case study states, Florida and

Minnesota, also have used the waiver to assist them in closing large state facties. On the other nand,

the ICF-MR programs in California and Texas are reported o have been affected only minimally by the

state s participation in the waiver program. In both states. howe..er, the number of waiver recipients is

relatively small in comparison to the total number of people in residential care (11,6% ard 4.5%,

respectively); in contrast, the number of waiver recipients ln Colorado is more than halt the number of

people in superved ruf;idential placements. and more than 30% In Florida and Oregon.
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A majority of states in the national survey reted that the Medicad waiver played a significant

role in their continuing trend toward smaller commurty living eeangernents. States expressed these

accomplishments in terms of: 1) reduction of state insttutior eapecity: 2) reduction of VI large iCF-

MR capacity; and 3) reduction of total ICF-MR capacity. Twelve states reported that stme institution

depopulation efforts have been enhanced by the waiver by both avoidance of institutionalization or

reinetitutionalization and by actual reduction of institution capacity. Four states specified that the primary

impact had been in the decreased utilization and development of large ICFs-MR. Thirteen states

reported that they used the Herne and Community-Based Services waiver to offer residential and

community seMce options which discourage the utilization and development of ICFs-MR of any type.

Other states foctised on how the waiver geneially permitted them to develop a more comprehensive anct

flexible array of services. Nine states reported that because the waiaer offers a broader base of

community service options, it has allowed for more flexibility and individualization in the prevision of

residential and community seNices. Several states report that these service optioes have also helped

maintain mcre children in their home environments. by giviog families aiternaaves t out-of-home

placement. Wisconsin noted illat the waiver has been instrumental in reducing nursing home

populations, I tering an atternative to developing new ICFs-MR to relocate people with cievelopmentai

disabilities from nursing homes.

According ro three states. the waiver has encouraged the irovemant of individuals toward less

restrictive ;1tng arrangements by faciiitatinn the transition of residents from iCFsMR with 15 and fewer

beds to other community-based altematives, therebv allowing for the moveinent of other residents fr3m

large; to smaller community lCFs-MR. Both Pennsylvania and Utan report considering this Medicaid

option as a more flexible alternative to iCi=s-r.10. for gaining iederal financial participation for serving their

c!tizens in community programs. The option of responding flexibly to indvidi;al needs 'AltriC),It rederal

parlicipation is seen as administratively ideal, but financially impossible.

Only six states surveyed (35 of which had wa;ver programs at the time of the sur.ey) reported

that the waiver had no in-ipaCT on ICF-MR tiiizatiofi. Two of thice six states (Kentuc:(y arc+ TerK:i
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specified that the impact of the waiver on ICE-MR utilization has been minimal due to the smak number

of individuals setved in the waiver program compare6 to the current need for both waivered services

and ICF-MP seNices. However, both states saw the waiver program as an rritoortant addition to their

services systems. Kentucky notes that all ICES-MR in their state continue to have waiting lists, despite

over 600 'diversions' now receiving waiver seMces,

Table I shows the state utilization of the Medicaid waivqr option along with !CF-MR utilization

by the various states. It also summarizes state responses to a question regarding the effects of

Medicaid waiver available on ICF-MR utilization which were desclbed above, Obviously, grouping

Medicaid waiver service recipients and small ICF-MR residents into a cateaory of community

beneficaries presents current Medicaid programs as considerably more community oriented than the

ICE-MR program alone. IA shows that 28% of combined ICE-MR and waiver service recipients were in

community settings ori June 30, 1987, compared wtth 14% of ICE-MR residents only. Table 11 shows

that 11 states had over one-haff of their ICF-MR and waiver recipients in small community residential

tacilities or in their own homes.

Perceived strengths and weaknesses: States using waivers. The consensus among ihe

seven case study states currently participating in the HCBS waiver program is that there are three major

strengths in relation to state MR/DD prooram goals:

Flexibility: the ability to tailor services to meet ini,11\4Jual needs, with the resiilt:ng increased twogram
benefits to the elient;

Federal finatilgarticipation: states are str:Jggipli4 to finance community-based services and the
fedwal cost sharing assistance is important te making state dollars go further and to senang more
people; and

C2mpatibility: tne waiver program fits well with the goals and values of conterriporaie service
delivery philosophies.

The warver program is seen as effective by the states because ef these three factors. It permits

states to gain FFP while providing less costly, individuahzed community-centered services, rather than

relatively expensive standardized facility-based services. Three of the case study states also noted the
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Table 11

Beneficiaries of Medicaid Waiver and ICE-MR Services for Persons with Mental Retardation on June 30, 1987

1.1%21**tn2tIaZ2=E2:=7,:rit.=.1::752te 3.i-x 2t2ZZZ -- sr 2It Sis -7Z

total Now hos the
State

Iota! Sinall % Nrdicaid
Ntsiiror

hAs
availability of the

Receiving
Waiver Waiver Seivices

Mrjcaild
Recipients

Comicality
ICF MR (1-15)

Cnutaintor
Medicaid sn the HCBS Waiver affected

State Seivices on 6/30/87 ((CF-lik Wiiiver) Recipients ou 6/30/87 (waiver 1C1.10 /5) fsmicality ICF.HR Utiliaation

ALABAMA
ALASKA
ARIZONA
ARKANSAS
CALIFORNIA
COIORWO
CONNECTIOJT
DELAWARE
D.C.
FLLAIDA
GEORGIk
HAWAII
IDAHO
ILLINOIS
INnIANA
IOWA
KANSAS
KENTUCKY
LOUISIANA
MAINE
MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS
WhIGAN
NINNESCIA
MISSISSIPPI
MISSOURI
MONTANA
NESRASKA
NEVADA
NEW HAMPSOIRE
NEW JERSEY
NEW MEXICO
NEW YORK
NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH DAKOIA
OHIO
OKLAHOMA
OREGON
PENNSYLVANIA
RHME ISLAND
ill(111 CAROLINA
S11111 DAKOTA
TENNESSEE
!EXAS

Vtkmumi
VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON
WEST VIRGIlliA
WISCONSIN
uf0miNG

U.S. Total

1,570
0
0
0

3,027
1,189

0
81
0

2.63

56
55

66.4

di9

400
685
59

1,423
0

NT!210
0 8'16

29 319

2,i96 6,11
41

20 886

)20
724 616
100

11:(V
,

,791

832 ,218
70

1,2d

596

136
o

76

211
70

2,502

1?1,

2,909
93
0

1,495
14,4

,56;

6i1
5,785
1,949
355
500

10,064
4,068
1,138
2 i96
,1:8011

5'011.9
1.

3.4c
7,97
1,60;

885
124
190

11,975

446
3,171
1,439
$25

3,758
0

22,6119 167,109

1, livreases use of smaller comigiity lring e(rorgrAter.its..
2. Avoidarre of 'nStiotionaltratii4) or telnstilutioralitatiori,

3. Allows for retimction of instituticcal bods,
4, Allows for the travsition of clients frcat br ied facilities

to c,:itokeittvbased alto( r-IM lye% al lowitg lot the rrnositicdi

of cifmts It on 16. far if flies to tiIiI) ty
0.,sro..0 ages use at..j fiec1opHel.t of ICIN. MR ii 9etwir at .

`,L). Os 5( 0.0 ages ar.) develovimt His HP.

31
34
0
0

1,510

3916
3rs

1,601
34
0

4,5.37
1,389
393
142
3/5

2 631
.

37
124
/38

1984,

0
638
259

3111

:847
76

2
0

9i
179

1,402
1,964

56
322
609
838
659
697
224

0

13/ 137

10 220
0

15
9S
LI2,

133 353

6,096 6,096
259 $87
494

1,033
1,218
1,133

0 70

22 b14

441 1,644

6az 818

$29 529
1SA 19)

225
1,2/1 1,352

30 30

54 250

91 91

145 1,01
194 318

40 110

0 0

23,578 46,217

I

.0%
36.6%

N/A
.0%

1/./1
$.8%

9./X
7.0%

5.5%
0%

263%
k1

.6%
2.4%
I.5X
1.6% 5,
3.6% 5
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waiver's contribution to the enhancement of the overall quality and completeness of their community-

based services. These states cited the waiver services concept and its application n their states as the

ideal model for organizing and delivering individually oriented, appropriate services for their citizens with

developmental disabilities.

Not surprisingly, given the general enthusiasm for the waiver option, the major weakness of the

waiver program from the participating states perspective is its 'cap' on expenditures. Some states are

currently seeking waiver renewals that include significant expansion of the number of individuals

permitted to be served. A number of participating states, including some currently serving fewer than

approved capacity, feel there is clear overall cost effectiveness to the approach in comparison to 1CF-

MR or other institutional care, but that the current restrictions that tie capacity and available FFP directly

to actual costs of institutional services prevent the full potential of the approach to be realized. Most

would simply like to have the waiver option made a general Medicaid option without a link to ICF-MR

utilization or costs, because of the overall effectiveness of this approach.

A variety of adrninistraVve issues were seen as weaknesses of the program by some of the

particioating states. One state felt its participation has been made more difficult by what it perceives

as 'shifting rules' from HCFA: another state noted problems in having to fit people into HCFA's definition

of 'at risk for institutionalization.' Despite its attractiveness as a modei approach for quality in

community-based services, one state observed that quality assurance, or the lack thereof, for waiver

services is a problem.. The HCFA application process and ongoing administrative relationships are still

seen as a problem in a few states; administrative problems in some states are also occurring between

the state and local level. Administrative issues are currently being addressed by individual states in

various ways. or example, one of the three states that was concerned about the limited local level

participation in the waiver program found that increased reimbursement to the local MR/DD authorities

for administrative expense spurred utilization. Another established information and technical assistance

sessions for local governments to promote their application for and utilization of available resources.
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Strengths and weaknesses: States with no current waiver. The two case study states who

are currently not participating in the waiver program but planning to apply (Indiana and Mississippi) are

in agreement with the currently participating states as to the importance of flexibility and federal cost-

share that can be used for 'client-centered° services in community settings. Both also agree that the

cost-neutrality requirement is a problem. The requirement that waiver expenditures be matched 1:1 with

reduction in ICF-MR expenditures is seen by New York as the major impediment to its participation.

Its Director of Policy and Planning, Office of Mental Retardation/Developmental Disabilities, reports the

state does not intend to apply for a waiver unless provisions are changed to permit gradual expansion

of FFP and more state discretion in who and how many will be served.

Both Indiana and Mississippi share additional concerns that have been factors in their decision

not to participate in the waiver program to date. In both states there has been a reluctance until

relatively recently to use Medicaid programs in general. In the past five years, Indiana has greatly

expanded participation in the ICE-MR program, especially to fund smaller community-based facilities.

However, both states report a historical resistance among policymakers to placing state programs under

federal oversight and control. It is reported to remain a concern in Indiana, no doubt compounded by

the state's negotiations with HCFA the past few years in relation to nursing home placements and look

behind' findings. In both states there is a continuing issue about obtaining state resources for Medicaid

matching funds. This is particularly acute in Mississippi, where even the attractiveness of a state cost.

share of only about 20% of Medicaid expenditures has not been a sufficient incentive to increased

Medicaid participation in the face of major state budgetary shortfalls.

In part influenced by the aforementioned concerns, the waiver application in Indiana will be

limrted ro family and community-based services for fifty individuals with autism. The request was

authorized by the Indiana staLe legislature specifically in relation to that target population. The state

Medicaid agercy has indicated that the apphcation therefore will be limited accordingly, rather than

expanded to include people with other developmental disabilities or a higner number. Indiana hopes

to begin seruices under its waiver by mid-1989. Plans tor Mississippi's waiver request .are less well
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defined, afthough the state MR/DD agency has included a waiver line item in its 1989-90 budget request

Specific numbers of individuals and target populations have not been identified as yet and there is some

concern that the current low reimbursement rates for ICF-MR services in the state institutions ($60.45

per resident per day in FY 1987) will make it difficuft to serve substantial numbers of individuals and/or

individuals with more extensive needs with non-congregate care services under the waiver. The primary

concern, however, continues to be the lack of state resources to cover the required state Medicad

match. As noted, New York has no plans to apply for a waiver, but is in the process of obtaining a

Section 1115 Medicaid demonstration waiver that will permit experimentation with an alternative

approach to funding MR/DD community services.

Targeting waiver recipients. Four of the seven case study states participating in the waiver

program (California, Colorado, Florida arid Oregon) target services to clients with the most intensive--

and most expensive--service needs. A fifth state, Minnesota, would prefer to serve a greater proportion

of individuals with severe disabilities under the waiver, but has been unable to because of court

mandated county placement quotas and a specific dollar cap on waiver services (about $67 per day).

In contrast, both Connecticut and Texas have not targeted the waiver program to people with severe

disabilities, but rather are serving a wide range of individuals witn mental retardation.

Overall, case study states report relatively few differences between waiver recipients and

residents of ICFs-MR, although the specaic beneficiary profiles vary among states. Waiver service

recipients in California and Colorado are reported to have similar characteristics to those in large state

ICFsMR (i.e., severe and multiple disabilities and intense service needs). Waiver beneficiaries in Florida

are generally similar to residents of large state institutions, but with fewer having serious medical

problems. Waiver recipients in Connecticut and Texas have similar characteristics to ICF-MR residents.

In both states, however, the waiver program and ICFs-MR both serve people with widely varying degrees

of mental retardation and related impairments. Minnesota's waiver recipients tend to have less intense

service needs than most of the state's ICF-MR residents as a result of county discretion regarding to

whom services will be provided and the related limited funding available for waiver services per 7ecirper
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PART V: PERSONS WITH MENTAL RETARDATION IN NuRSING HOMES

Background

The Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1987 (P.L 100-203) provided restrictions on the

circumstances under which persons with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities can

bE placed in Medicaid reimbursed nursing facilities (i.e., Skilled Nursing Facilities [SNFs] and

Intermediate Care Facilities [ICFs]). This legislation followed over a de7:, le of expressed concern about

the appropriateness of nursing homes as residential environments tut people with mental retardation

by advocates such as the Association for Retarded Citizens-US (National Association for Retarded

Citizens, 1975), The restrictions on nursing home placements in P.L 100-203 stipulate that individuals

with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities placed in nursing homes must require the

medical/nursing services offered, and that, in addition, the facility must assure that the individual's needs

for active treatment are being met. Current residents not in need of nursing services must be moved

to 'more appropriate" residential facilities. An exception is provided in the case of individuals who have

resided in a specific nursing home for lt least 30 montns, who nevertheless must be given the choice

of moving to a more appropriate residential setting.

A comprehensive 1985 statewide assessment of the habilitation, medical, and behavioral needs

of about 2,650 persons with developmental disabilities in over 300 ICF and SNF certified nursing homes

in Illinois documented concerns raised by HCFA and others by finding that only 10% of the nursing

home residents with mental retardation required services warranting continued placement in an 1CF or

sNr (Uehara, Silverstein, Davis, & Geron, in press). These and other policy and program reviews

culminated in the Congressional concern expressed in P.L 100-203.

Relatively few data sources exist on the number or characteristics of individuals with mental

retardation and related conditions in nursing homes. Estimates from the primary data sources av,..lable

indicate that approximately 2.7 percent of nursing home residents have a primary diagnosis of mental

retardation. The most recent survey was the Inventory of Long-Term Care Places (ILTCP), constructed

by the National Center for Health Statisti-s and the U,S. Bureau of the Census, which included a total
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of approximately 26,000 nursing and personal care homes (Sirrocco, 1988). Of these, he 8,300 homes

indicating one or more residents with mental retardation reported a total of 39,527 such residents.

However, because ILTCP gathered only aggregated, facility-level data, it can only be used to count the

number of persons with mental retardation in nursing homes of different sizes and types, without

reference to individual characteristics or services received. It does, however, allow a breakdown of

fa-:ilities and residents on a state-by-state basis.

The National Nursing Home Survey (NNHS), conducted most recently in 1977 and 1985, is

based on a sample of individuals in nursing homes. It provides d considerably more comprehensive

picture of persons with mental retardation and related conditions in nursing homes, although this

'picture' is based on relatively few people. Specifically the NNHS population estimates regarding

mentally retarded residents of nursing homes in 1985 were based on a subsample of only 144 persons

among the total sample of 5,200 nursing residents. However, the 1985 population estimate of 40,539

persons with a primary diagnosis of mental retardation in nursing facilities is sufficiently close to the

census figure of 39,527 obtained in the ILTCP for 1986 to suggest reasonable reliability in the NNHS

population estimates. An important limitation of the National Nursing Home Survey is that it permits no

state-by-state population estimates.

Total Residents with Mental Retardation

The 1986 Inventory of Long-Term Care Places (ILTCP) was carried out by the U.S. Bureau of

the Census for the National Center on Health Statistics. It asked respondents from all known nursing,

personal care, and residential facilities in the United States that were providing long-term care to

persons who were elderly/disabled or who had mental retardation or related conditions to report the total

number of people with mental retardation in those facilities. Data were therefore gathered on the

number of people with mental retardation in nursing, personal care, and other residential settings

primarily serving elderly/disabled populations as well as thc:-.,e which were primarily mental retardation

facilities. Facilities for elderly/disabled populations were further distinguished as nursing homes and

personal care homes. *Nursing homes' included facilities which were ICF or SNF certified, or which
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reported themselves to provide routine medica or nursing care. This latter group of noncertified nursing

homes made up only 7.4% of the total nursing home beds. Other facilities were defined as 'personal

care facihties," because a significant maionty provided personal care, although some of the facilities in

the "personal care' group provided only board and supervision. In general, nursing homes had an

average total size of 84 residents. Personal care homes averaged 1v residents.

As shown in Table 12, a total 39,528 persons with mental retardation were identified as being

nursing/personal care home residents. These persons were residents of a total of 8,094 separate

faci!ities. In other words, there was an average of fewer than 5 residents with mental retardation per

nursing/personal care home witn one or more residents reported to be mentally retarded. Feve.?r than

one-third of the 25,646 nursing/personal care homes on the ILTCP reported any residents with mental

retardation. A total of 5,702 nursing homes reported a total of 30,900 residents with mental retardation

(an average of 5.4). A total of 2,392 personal care facilities reported a total of 8,628 residents with

mental retardation (an average of 4.C). Nursing home/personal care home operators in 18 states

reported 1,000 or more individuals with mental retardation in their homes, including eleven states in

which nursing home operators (i.e., excluding personal care homes) reported 1,000 or more residents

with mental retardation in the state.

Nursing/personal care home residents with mental retardation represented a gelatively small

proportion of p..tople will mental retardation in residential care: only 13.4% of the total reported number

of persons with mental retardation in nursing/personal care homes and mental retardation facilities

combined. However, in six states more than one-quarter of these residents were in nursing/personal

care homes according to the ILTCP.

People with mental retardation represent a relatively small proportion of the overall nursing home

population. Based on estimates from the 1977 National Nursing Home Survey the population of persons

with a primary diagnosis of mental retardation was 3.4% of the estimated total nursing and personal care

home population (1,303,100); in 1985 it was 2.7% of an estimated 1,491,400 persons in the total

;anon (an additional 42,000 people haa mental retardation reported as a nonprimary condit on).
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Table 12

Number of Residents in Nursing and Personal Care Homes Reported to be Mentally Retarded by State in 1986

State

ALABAMA
ALASKA
ARIZONA
ARKANSAS
CALIFORNIA
COLORADO
CONNECTICUT
DELAWARE
D.C.
FLORIDA
GEORGIA
HAWAII
IDAHO
ILLINOIS
INDIANA
IOWA
KANSAS
KENTUCKY
LOUISIANA
MAINE
MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS
MICHIGAN
MINNESOTA
MISSISSIPPI
MISSOURI
MCNTANA
NEBRASKA
NEvADA
NEW HAMPSHIRE
NEW JERSEY
NEW MEXICO
NEW YORK
NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH DAKOTA
OHIO
OKLAHOMA
OREGON
PENNSYLVANIA
RHODE ISLAND
SOUTH CAROLINA
STH DAKOTAOU
TENNESSEE
TEXAS
UTAH
VERMONT
VIRGINIA
WASHINGfoN
WEST VIRGINIA
WISCW5IN

U.S. Totiit

Total
Holies

96
4

23
145
279
76

111
9
4

144
183
18
20

303
272
181
88
142
97
7?
75

299
262
163
63
719
25
65
14

20
95
19

222
140
48

'i)5

189
69
181

40
65
43

1115

i11

31

10

99
13il

7

'
1

Nursing Horites

Residents Res. w/MR
with MR per N(Aile

687 7.16
23 5.75
45 1.96
878 6.06

1,546 5.54
365 4.80
624 5.62
32 3,56
69 17.25
549 3.81

1,174 6.42
43 2.39
83 4.15

2,668 8.81
1,911 7.05
845 4.67
243 2.76
694 4.89
400 4.74
228 3.17
325 4.31

1,400 4.68
842 3.21
871 5.34
237 3.76

1,050 4.75'
131 5.24
217 3.34
52 3.71
144 7.20
303 3.19
78 4.11

1,544 6.95
585 4.16
253 5.27

1,633 7.26
942 4,98
325 4.71

1,050 5.80
173 4,33
300 4.6?
117 '2:72

577 5.02
1, v19 3,65

179 4.16
55 2.06

551 5.36
82.7 6.67
,'e,/ 4.6

1,(Y) 11.45
1 7 t! 13

I

Total
Homes

6
0

24
5

258
17
31

o
0

102
48
25
9

17
5

23
2

87
0

44
3

45
',00

11

1

50
0

14

6
16
87
17

129
788

9
20
17
18

709
3

44

13
17

6

Z5
91
',:',

14

19

1

_

Personal Care

Residents Res, w/mR
with MR per Hume

17 2.83
0 .00

120 5.00
20 4,00

643 2.49
40 2.55

116 3.74
o .00
0 .00

340 3.33
95 1.98
35 1.40
37 4.11
81 4.76
65 13.00

206 8.96
4 2.00

568 6.53
0 .00

85 1.93
5 1.67

198 4.40
1,086 2.17

39 3.55
1 1.00

151 3.02
0 .00

44 3,14
14 2.33
40 2.50

382 4.39
40 2.55
556 4.11

1,437 4.99
43 4.78
130 6.50
67 3.94
79 4.39
80? 3.84
22 7.15
173 95
8 (y)

24 2.18
'32 2.67
0 .00

53 2.1?
480 5 27
159 6 12

.,- 5.71
6 ,-,ir,

0 Ant

8,628 50

--y.
Total Nursing Hume/Persunal Care

Total Residents Res, w/MR
jffie with MR per Home

102 704 6.90
4 23 5.75
47 165 3.51
150 898 5,99
537 2189 4.08
93 405 4.35
142 740 5.21

9 32 3.56
4 69 17.25

246 889 3.61
231 1269 5.49
45 78 1,81
29 120 4.14

320 2749 8.59
277 1976 7.13
204 1051 5.15
90 247 2,74

229 1262 5,51
9? 460 4.74
116 313 2.70
78 328 4.21

_,44 1593 4.65
762 1928 2.53
174 910 5.23
04 238 3.72

269 1201 4,46
25 131 5.24
79 261 3.30
20 66 3.30
36 184 5.11

182 685 3.76
36 118 3_28

551 2100 5.98
428 2020 4.72
57 296 5.19

245 1763 7.20
2'16 1009 4.90
97 404 4,64

5940 1852 4.75
45 195 4.53

In') 415 4.34
47 125 2.06

110 551 4.75
513 1131 3.61
31 179 4.16
41 86 2.10

19 o 1011 5.32
1`.6 1026 6.58
/1 519 4.49

1734 10_38
1? 2.45

6,S4

% of MR
Residents in
Nur,/Pers. Care

26.3%
6.5%
6.9%

7.0%
12.1%
13.3%
4.5%
6.5%
9.8%

26.8%
8.5%
8.5%
17.0%
26.8%
23.9%
6.2%

43.7%
7.5%

14.3%
7.3%

18.2%
19.7%
9.4%
8.9%
16.8%
10.1%
10.8%
13.2%
14.1%
7.5%
7.8%
7.1%

31.0%
17,3%
13.5%
20,8%
11.4%
11.1%
14,3%
10.9%
7.4%

12.7.4
8.1%
7.1%

13.0%
20.9%
15.6%
18.7%
18.37.

2.7%

15 4%

1 4 (I.)



The 1986 ILTCP findings appear to be quite comparable in indicating that the mentally retarded

population made up 2.5% of the 1,533,253 residents of nursing and personal care homes. Although

the ILTCP data are census in nature and are based on direct reporting of facility respondents, there are

certain cautions that should be exercised. First, the distinction between mental retardation facilities and

nursing/personal care facilities is not always perfectly clear. The distinctions become most clouded

among the 'personal care" facilities, which may be licensed or contracted to serve more than one

population of persons with disabilities. Second, distinctions between mental reterdation and cognitive

impairments with onset outside the developmental period are not always clear among persons who

operate nursing/personal care homes. On the other hand similarities between the ILTCP statistics and

the estimates of persons reported to have a primarily medical diagnosis of mental retardation in the

National Nursing Home Survey certainly seem to support a level of reliabiky.

Age and Gender

Table 13 presents populaticn estimates from the 1977 and 1985 NNI-IS for persons with a

primary diagnosis of mental retardation in nursing homes by age and gender. It shows an estimated

43,755 persons with mental retardation in nursing homes in 1977 arid 40,539 in 1985. These estimates

are not statistically different, with each of the estimates having a 95% confidence interval of

approximately + 4,000 residents with mental retardation. Similarly, differences in the estimated

distributions of residents with mental retardation by age are not statistically different for any age group,

In both 1977 and 1985 it was estimated that over half the mentally retarded residents of nursing homes

were 55 years or older (55% and 56%, respectively). In both years it was estimated that 32% of

residents with mental retardation were 65 years or older. These statistics compare with 13.2% of

persons with mental retardation in mental retardation facilities being 55 or older and 5.5% being 65 or

older (see Part II) (Scheerenberger, 1988). Population estimates of persons with mental retardation

below the age of 65 in nursing homes were 29,797 for 1977 and 27,592 tor 1985. Clearly, then, there

are substantial age differences between persons with mental retardation in nursing homes and those

in mental retardation far:Hities But far more dram, tic differences are evident between residents who are
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Table 13

Estimated Nunber of Persons with Menta( Retardation in Nursing and Personal Care Homes by Age

1985-Residents with Mental Retardation
1977-Residents with

Mental Retardation Nursing Homes Pursonal Care All Humes

1985-Alt Nursing

Home Residents

Est.N Est.W Est.N E3t.N Est.N

AGE

0-39 7,508 17.2 6,475 22.1 1,003 9.0 ;-,478 18.4 32.141 2.2

40-54 12,333 28.2 6,607 22.5 3,767 33.7 10,374 25.6 48,768 3.3

55-64 9,956 22.8 6,665 22.7 3,075 27 5 9,740 24.0 91,819 6.2

65+ 13,958 31.9 9,636 32.7 3,340 29.9 12,946 31.9 1,318,672 88.4

GENDER

20,259 46.3 13,057 44.5 5,587 50.0 18,644 46.0 423,558 28.4male

Female 23 496 53.7 16 296 55.5 5 598 50.0 21 894 54.0 1 067 842 71.6

EST. TOTAL 43,755 29,353 11,185 40,539 1,491,400
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mentally retarded and the general nursing home population. The latter is estimated to be 94.5% over

55 years and 88.4% over 65 years.

The percentage of females with mental retardation in the weighted sample was found to be

higher than the proportion of males in 1977 and 1985 (54% to 46% in both years). The only statistically

significant difference in the gender distribution between the 1977 and 1985 National Nursing Home

Surveys came in the older than 65 years age group, that group the proportion nursing home

i'esidents with mental retardation who were female increased from 56% to 62.5%. Despite the high

proportiori of females among the nursing home residents with mental retardation of 65 years and older,

male representation within the elderly population with mental retardation was actually considerably higher

than the estimated 28% inales in the total nursing home population in 1977 and 1985. The 1985 NNHS

indicated that vary few nursing home residents with a primary diagnosis of mental retardation had ever

been married (4%). No statistically significant differences were evident between the findings of the 1977

and tnat 1985 surveys.

Therapeutic Services Receivld

Table 14 shows the estimated percentage of nursing home residents who received selected

therapeutic services in the month prior to tne NNHS 'nterviews in 1977 and 1985. Because need for

these services may be associated with residents' age, this table subdivides three age categories into

54 years or younger, 55-64 years and 65 years and older. In general data from both 1977 and 1985

show relatively little use of basic the!'apeutic services by persons with mental retardation in nursing

homes. Ten percent cr fewer T.esidents received physical tnerapy, occupational therapy, speech and

language tberapy, or psychological psychiatric evaluations or treatment over a one rnce ith period.

Recreational therapy was the most frequently receive() service among both 1977 and 1985 sample

members, with a substantiaily and statistically significantly sma!ler percentage receiving recreation

therapy in 1985 than in 1977. Although the questions regarding 'recreation therapy' were not different

in the two surveys, it is possible that, with the growth o recreation therapy as a specialized profession.

the interpretation of wria( constituces rec'eation therapy from licensed, registered or professional trained
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Table 14

Estimated Percentage of Nursing Nome Residents with Mental Retardation

Therapy

Receiving Selected Therapeutic Services

1977

In the Previous Month

1985

A.Imrs =MN

< 54 55-64 > 65 Total < 54 55-64 , 65 Total

10.6 8.5 6.6 8,9 10.6 3.0 2.2 6.1

Physical Therapy

Occupational Tnerapy 1'5.9 6.1 5.8 10.4 12.1 3.4 5.1 7.?

Recreational Therapy 35.0 19.1 23.8 28.1 18.3 6.2 12.3 13.5*

Speech & Nearing Therapy .6 1.5 2.2 1.3 11.3 0.0 2.2 5.7

Psychological or 7.9 0.0 2.2 4.2 19.0 2.0 4.2 10.2

Psychiatric Evaluation or

Treatment

1
Services provided to residents inside or outsida the facility by licensed, rcgistered, or professionally trained therapists.
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therapists changed between 1977 and 1985. It is also possible that there was a substantial reduction

in recreation therapy seivices for mentay retarded residents of nursing homes between 1977 and 1985.

In either case the 1985 NNHS estimated that only 13.5% of residents received recreation therapy over

a one-month period.

Limitations in Mobility, Sensory and Daily Living Functioning

Table 15 summarizes the percentages of nursing home residents with mental retardation

estimated to have limitations in mobility, sensory impairments and/or daily living limitations in 1977 and

1985. No statistically significant shifts in the number of persons with these limitatior.s were noted

between the two surveys, with the exception of the number of persons said to need assistance with

eating. About 17% in the two surveys were estimated to have visual impairments. Hearing impairments

were estimated to be present in 7.4% and 8.4% of the nursing home population with mental retardation

in 1977 and 1985 respectively. In both surveys about 20% of residents with mental retardation (18%

and 22% espectively) were reported to need tne assistance of other persons or special equipment to

move from place to place. The 1985 estimate of 22% of nursing residents with mental retardation

requiring assistance of equipment or other persons for mobility was the same as for persons with mental

retardation in mental retardation facilities in the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (also 22%).

Similar statistics were reported in 1977 and 1985 with respect to tne number of persons with

ment3I reta7.dation requiring any assistance with bathing (about 80% in both t;urveys) and dressing

(about 63% in both surveys). A signiicantly higher proportion of residents with mental retardation Nere

reported to require some form of assistance with eating in 1985 than was reported in 1977 (35% versus

23%), 6tatistics from the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey estimated that among residents of

all mental retardation facilities, 60% needed help with bathing, 53% needed some assistance with

dressing, and 22% needed some assistance in eating. The same estimates for ICF-MR certified facility

populations were 72%, 64%, and 30%, respectively. lt appears, 'herefore, that persons with mental

retardation i;1 nursing homes are generally similar to those in ICEs-MR. However, one must always be
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Table 15
Percentage of Nursing Home Residents with Mental Retardation

with Limitations in Mobitity, Sensory Functioning and Selected Aclivities of Daily Living
.1.a.mMIONMP.

1977 1985
e 64

(N=29,797)
> 65

(N=13,958)
Total

(N=43,755)
< 64

(N=26,592)
> 65

(N=12,946)
Total

(N=40,539)

Limitations

Mobility 20.4 12.6 17.9 21.4 23.1 21.9
Impairment'

Visual 14.5 18.5 16.5 16.1 20.2 17 5
Impairment

Partial2 11.1 10.8 11.0 9.9 4.5 8.2

Severe3 1.7 4.7 2.7 2.3 13.6 5 9

Blinct4 1.7 1.1 1.5 3.9 2.1 3.4

Unknown 1.0 1.9 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0
Extent

Hearing 6.5 8.3 7.4 3.0 20.8 9.3
Impairment

Partial5 6.5 5.8 6.3 2.8 20,3 8.4

Severe° 0.0 1.3 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.2

Dear 0.0 1.2 0.7 0.0 a 1 0.7

Re_guires Assistance with:

Bathing° 78.9 84.9 80.8 77.0 83.5 79 1

Dressings 60.1 51.8 57.5 62.0 67.2 63.6

Eatirg° 23.3 22.4 23 0 36.8 30.9 34.9*

Toiletinq Problems

Daily 25.7 21.4 24.3 24.2 28.3 25.5
Problem°

Several 2.6 1.0 2.1 1.8 6.8 3.4
Times/Week

Once/Week 0.7 1.4 0.9 2.9 3.1 3 0

e 1/Week or
unknown
frequency

3.0 2.8 2.9 3.8 4.2 3.9

'Requires assistance of another individual or of special equipment (including wheelcha:r in moving
irom place to place).
2Cannot read newspaper print but can watch TV at 8-12 feet.
'Cannot watch TV at 8-12 feet, but recognizes familiar people at 2-3 feet.
'Less usable vision than severe visual impairment.
SCar. hear most of the things a person says.
6Can only hear a few words a person says or loud no!ses.
7Less auditory acuity than severe hearing impairment.
°Respondent asked if sublect ever requires am assistance
9Incluaes ostomy, catheter, or other device.
*p < .05



cautious to recognize that definitions of whether assistance is needed may reflect institutional

orientations and philosophies as well as the limitations of the individual residents.

Toileting problems of residents were reported to be essentially the same in both 1977 and 1985.

In both years an estimated one-quarter of nursing home residents with mental retardation either had a

bladder control problem involving at least a daily control problem or had an ostomy, catheter, or other

device. In both years an estimated two thirds of nursing home residents had no significant bladder

control problems (incidents less than weekly). This appears generally equivalent to the 68% of persons

with mental retardation in mental retardation facilities who were reported to have 'no difficulty` in using

the toilet without assistance.

Facility Certification

The 1985 NNHS estimated that about three-quarters (73%) of persons with mental retardation

in nursing facilities reside in facilities which are Medicaid certified as Intermediate Care Facilities (ICF)

and/or Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNF). This compares with about 88% of all nursing home "beds with

Medicaid certification. The estimate from the 1985 National Nursing Home Survey of 29,200 ICF and

SNF residents with mental retardation is guile similar to 28,600 perscns with mental retardation reported

to be in 1CF and SNF certified nursing homes in the Inventory of Long-Term Care Places.

Despite considerable atternion to the question of appropriateness of nursing homes for the long-

term care of persons with mental retardation, their use changed very little in the years between 1977

and 1985. In 1977 residents with mental retardation were estimated to number 43.800; in 1985, 40,500.

As in 1977 nursing homes remained a significant source of long-term care for persons with mental

retardation, housing an estimated 14% of the nearly 300,000 persons with mental retardation living in

kensed supervised residential settings (i.e., mental retardation and nursing facilities combined).

Between 1977 and 19135. state institution populations decreased from 150,000 to about 10e 000, while

nursing home populations of persons with mental retardation changed relatively little.

Perhaps the most significant recurring findings of the National Nursng Home Surveys have

regarded the relatively low prevalence of substantial physical and sensory limitatiory:; of residents with
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mental retardation, the limited involvement in therapeutic services, and the similarities in reported 'need

for assistance wrth basic activities of daily living between residents of nursing homes and ICFs-MR.

These statistics suggest that nursing homes have changed very little in the past decade in response

to the important questions being asked about their general appropriateness or special role in

responding to the needs of persons with mental retardation. They would appear to provide considerable

support for the reviews required in Pt 100-203 for persons with mental retardation and related

conditions. Based on medical needs and on physical/sensory limitations estimated in the National

Nursing Home Survey it would seem unlikely that such reviews would find a substantial proportion of

the persons with mental retardation and related conditions in nursing homes more appropriately served

in nursing facilities than mental retardation facilities. Still, remains to be seen what impact this law

will have on nursing home placements, especially since individuals who have been residing in a nursing

facility for 30 or more months (an estimated 67.7% of all nursing home residents with mental retardation

in the 1985 NNHS) will be given the choice of remaining in their present facility. The law also requires,

however, that those who remain must be provided a program of active treatment.

Appropriateness of nursing home placements. The 1985 National Nursing Home Survey arid

1986 Inventory of Long-Term Care Places were consistent in indicating that nationwide about 40,000

persons with mental retardation are residing in nursing and persona; care homes, and that about 29,000

of those persons are residing in SNF and ICF facilities. A recent survey of the 'Alternative Disposition

Plans' for nursing home residents with MR/RC (NASMRPD. 1969b) estimated from the reports of 45

states that there were 44,910 residents with MR/RC in nursing homes nationwide. In contrast to general

consistency in estimates of the number of people wth MR/RC in nursing homes, ILTCP indicated great

diversity among the various states in the extent to which nursing homes are used to house persons with

mental retardation. The ten case study states illustratad similar diversity among states in nursing home

resident population.

The majority of the ten case study states reported that they had placed individuals with mental

retardation in nursing homes relatively sparingly, or at least had never instituted a concerted policy to
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use nursing homes as a primary placement option. Indiana, on the other hand, has used nursing

homes extensively as part of its residential care system. Although it is no longer the state's policy or

practice to place persons with mental retardation in nursing homes, many current residents have been

identified by the HCFA Regional Office (Region V) as being placed inappropriately, and the state

assumes that many if not most of the current estimated 2,000 nursing home residents with mental

retardation will need to be transferred. Texas also has a large population of nursing home residents

suspected to have mental retardation or other developmental disabilities (reported by the State in its

Atternate Disposition Plan to number up to 3528), but it began an initiative in 1982 to transfer some

nursing home residents found to be inappropriately placed and to develop a more extensive pre-

screening activity. California has about 2,000 residents with mental retardation in state institutions with

SNF certification and anticipates recertification of those facilities as ICF-MR, as well as the need to

transfer 350-400 additional private nursing home residents with mental retardation and related conditions.

Other case study states report significant, but more limited populations of persons with mental

retardation and related conditions in nursing homes. But more importantly states report efforts to ensure

reduction of inappropriate nursing home placements. Several states note that without mandatory pre-

screening for all nursing home placements, families have continued to negotiate placements directly with

nursing home operators, especially in states where many nursing home beds are available. This

practice is exacerbated in areas where more appropriate placements within the mental

retardation/developmental disabilities systems are not available. To respond to tendencies for perffrons

to seek nursing home placements, many states have improved pre-screening activities with respect to

appropriateness.

Other efforts have been instituted to discourage inappropriate nursing home placements, such

as improved outreach regarding community service availability. Some states also have attempted to

improve involvement of nursing home residents with mental retardation with the community-bas.ad

service system. For example, case ,i-,-,-zigement has been provided by the local MR/DD authorities to

nursing home residents in Colotado since 1983, and about half of the residents with mental retardation
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and related conditions who live in nursing homes are participating in off-site community MRDD day

programs.

Many states have used nursing homes relatively sparingly as a residential care setting for

individuals with mental retardation, with most nursing home placements limited to individuals in need

of 24-hour nursing care and/or persons who are elderly. Individuals with other developmental disabilities

may have been more likely to be placed in nursng homes; however, in many states placements of

these individuals are not coordinated by the same agency that oversees the residential care of people

with mental retardation. Several states which had previously placed large numbers of non-elderly

individuals and those with less significant medical needs have taken steps to reduce the inappropriate

utilization of nursing homes for such individuals, either upon the initiative of state government or as

required by the Health Care Financing Administration.

The relative strength of the nursing home industry appears to be a factor in the extensiveness

of nursing home utilization for individuals with mental retardation. For ex6mple, in Indiana, the nursing

home interests were able to persuade the legislature to permit conversion of existing SNFs and ICFs

to ICFs-MR, rather than requiring that people found by HCFA to be inappropriately placed in nursing

homes be transferred to other residential care settings. Lack of control over nursing home placements,

in particular those arranged directly between family members and nursing home operators, has also

been a problem in some states. This is currently being in addressed by Florida and other states by

new laws or regulations requiring approval by the state MR/DD %jency for nursing home placements

of individuals with mental retardation. However, states appear overwhelmingly committed to respond

to the need to find alternative placements for nursing home residents with the development of

community-based alternatives. For example, there were no indications of a tendency within the MR/DD

agencies of the case study states to support responding to the major problems they face under P.L,

100-203 through the expediencies cf recertification of nursing homes or units of them as ICF-MR.

In sum, the general trend among the states, beginning prior to the enactment of the federal

nursing home reform legislation in OBRA 1987 (EL 100.203), has been to consider nursing homes an
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inappropriate placement for almost all individuals with mental retardation and other develop iental

disabilities unless they require skilled nursing care; many states are also developing alternatives for

medically fragile individuals (e.g., the new ICF-DD-N program in California). At the same time, there is

considerable uncertainty in many states as to the full implications of P L 100-203 in relation to the

individuals currently placed in nursing homes, as discussed in the following section.

Since the enactment of P.L 100-203, most states have taken steps to assess the current

implication of the law on nursing homes for individuals with mental retardation and other developmental

disabilities. Some states already have developed preliminary estimates of the number of individuals with

mental retardation and other developmental disabilities who would most likely have to be moved from

nursing homes to other residential care alternatives, i.e., those who have resided in the nursing home

less than 30 months; are not elderly; and/or who do not require 24-hour nursing care. Among the case

study states, by October 1988 all ten had prepared t least a preliminary estimate (such as a file review

of Medicaid-funded nursing home residents by primary diagnosis) of the number .4 persons potentially

needing new placements. These estimates, generally 30-40% of persons with MR/DD living in nursing

homes, ranged from 230 (Minnesota) to about 2 400 (Indiana). Nine of the ten case study states

reported they were in the process of a more detailed assessment. The tenth state, Indiana, had

previously completed a detailed assessment of nursing home utilization for individuals with mental

retardation and related conditions in conjunction with earlier federal reviews that found that nursing

homes were being used inappropriately as placements for this population. Indiana's 1986 nursing home

review identified 2,377 individuals with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities who were

under the age of 65 and with no primary medical conditions.

Issues and effects of P.L 100-203. The issues of greatest concern to the states in the

implementation of P.L. 100-203 revolve around the requirement that residents with mental retardation

receive active treatment. Specific concerns include questions as to vfl-,o can provide the active

treatment, in particular whether it an be delivered on-site by nursing home personnel The resolution
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of these questions will have significant impact on the requirements states must meet in implementation

and therefore the costs of implementation.

Many states with mental retardation (as opposed to MR/DD or developmental disability) agencies

are facing some coordination issues in relation to the review and atternative placement of individuals

with developmental disabilities other than mental retardation. Responsibility for these individuals i.

unclear in some states, or may be divided among multiple agencies. Atthough the mental retardation

agency may have the lead on the overall implementation of P.L 1GG-203, it may have had no role in

the nursing home placement of individuals with developmental disabilities other Clan mental retardation,

nor have any involvement in whatever community-based alternatives might be available to them. Indeed,

in some states historical distinctions between mental retardation (served by the mental retardation

agency) and other conditions now considered developmental disabilities may have contributed

substantially to the problem of inappropriate nursing home placement, and are expected to create

ambiguities with respect to what set-vices are appropriate and which service systems would best meet

the needs of certain individuals.

Regardless of a state's MR versus MR/DD orientation, program agencies in many states are also

projecting increased involvement in screening future nursing home placements, to avoid inappropriate

utilization, such sc:eening is an additional requirement of P.L. 100-203. It is common in most states for

families to be able to arrange for aurs ng home placements for their relative with mental retardation and

related conditions outside the purview of the MR/DD service system. States are expected to develop

a variety of ways to control families' access to nursing home placements over the next few years.

Most states are unsure of the likely effects of implementation of P.L. 100.203 on their residential

service systems. Most of the case study states, for example, are waiting for the analysis of the more

detailed assessments underway ri order to develop plans based on specific estimates of the number

of individuals who will require alternative arrangements. States which have developed preliminary plans

oeneraUv nrnibnt thn use of small lCF AD f.nr.ilitine as fan nitnrrylfire3 nr if nnt oxnntir4ine, sma Irsc MR

facility utilization, use of the HCBS waiver. At least one of the case study states (Florida) is planning
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to develop a separate waiver target to clients moved from nursing home placements. Some states plan

to at least consider the conversion of SNF/ICF certified units to ICF-MR; however, other states are

opposed to this approach.

Some states are relatively unconcerned about the potential effects of OBRA implementation on

the residential care system, either because they have already taken steps to address the nursing home

placements issues (e.g., Indiana) or because the number of nursing home placements--especially recent

and nonelderly placements--is small (e.g., Mississippi). Other states, however, are very concerned

about the potential impact on their overall MR/DD residential care system. Among the case study states,

for example, Connecticut feels that the diversion/alternate placement of nursing home residents will

consume all the resources for community-based services development and community residential facility

openings, resulting in lack of services for community consumers. For example, among the case study

states Texas projects up to $90 million in additional costs if the state were required to relocate the

present MR/DD nursing home residents.
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PART VI: OTHER MEDICAID OPTIONS

Background

Medicaid law distinguishes two types of services. One type, 'mandatory services," is required

to be provided to categorically e:igible people (i.e., aged, blind, disabled, member of families with

'dependent children,' 2nd other groups of children and pregnant women who are in poverty as defined

by S.S.I. or A.F.D.C. eligibility) by all states participating in Medicaid. Mandatory services include

physician services, inpatient and outpatient hospital services, early and periodic screening, diagnosis

and treatment of children, laboratory and X-ray services, skilled nursing facility (SNF) services for adults,

and home health services for persons wl-.3 would otherwise be entitled to SNF services. States also

have the option of providing Medicaid reimbursement for a broad range of additional services to

Medicaid-eligible individuals, in addition to the mandatory services. (ICF-MR and ICF-general are among

the 32 optional services states can choose to offer.) Certain basic health-related optional services are

provided by states to their Medicaid eligible citizens universally or nearly so (e.g., optometrist-eyeglasses

services, prescription drugs, clinic services, emergency hospital services, dental services, prosthetic

devices), albeit with varying levels of coverage as determined by the individual states. Many persons

with mental retardation and related conditions living outside of Medicaid certified institutions, as well as

many residents of certified facilities, benefit directly from a range of mandatory and state-option basic

health services in almost all states by virtue of their usual eligibility for Medicaid (i.e., being people who

are both disabled and low income), These Medicaid services contribute in important ways to the well-

being of persons with mental retardation and related conditions.

Other Options for Persons with Mental Retardation

In addition to the general benefits po.sons with mental retardation and related conditions derive

from basic Medicaid health (service options, there is a range of Medicaid options of specific interest to

state MROIDD and Medicaid agencies for their ability to respond to the specific needs of persons with

developmental disabilities. Several optional services within the Medicaid program have been identified

by states as resources for assisting individuals with mental retardation atid other developmental
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disabCies and their families, in particular case management, personal care, habilitation/rehabilitation

services, and optional extension of categorical eligibility to non-institutionalized children with disabilities.

based on the state surveys, many states are currently inciuding these options or are considering

them for future state Medicaid plans, as follows (*indicates a case study state):

Case Manayement (AL, CA,* CO,* FL* GA, HI, IL ME, MD, MI. MS,* NE, OR,* NE, PA, SC, TX,*
UT, VT WV, VT)

Personal Care (AR, LA, ME. MI, MT, NY,* WV, WI)

Habilitatbn Services (AR, GA, IL, ME, TX,* WV)

Eligibility for Disabled Children (AR, MI, MN*)

The Medicaid optional service of greatest interest to states in relation to their MR/DD service

system is case management. Targeted case management services were added as a Medicaid option

in 1986 (P.L99-272). Section 1915(g) of the Social Security Act, as currently amended, permits states

to claim Medicaid reimbursement for ca3e management provided to targeted groups of Medicaid-eligible

people in order to "assist individuals . . . in aaining access to needed medical, social, educational and

other services. This specific authorization makes the option considerably more attractive in that

amUguities around its qualifications for reimbursement have been removed. There is some interest in

the financing of other services through the Medicaid program as part of state MR/DD service systems,

such as rehabil,tation services, clinic services, and the home care option permitted by TEFRA. These

services are not expected tc affect significantly the projected utilization of residential care services,

except to the extent that the availability of community-based seivices permits exparded use of options

to institutional care or permits more individuals to receive home-based services that may serve at least

:o defer requests for residential care outside the home. In general, however, states seem to be taking

a cautie,us approacn to the expansion of Medicaid optional services, associated in particular with

concerns that states not increase their obligation significantly for the non-federal Medicaid match.

Case management. In all 22 states reported they were us:ng or were presently considering the

us; of the case management option. Among the case study states six of the ten (California. Colorado.
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Florida, Mississippi, Oregon, and Texas) either currently include case management as an optional

service or plan to add it to their state Medicaid program. Mississippi already is providing Medicaid-

financed case management to individuals with mental retardation as a discrete optional service. Oregon

includes case management within its Medicaid administration plan, an optional approach used by

several states which does not require the designation of targeted case management as an optional

service. Three additional states (California, Colorado and Florida) plan to add case management to their

state Medicaid program in the near future. California is currently appealing HCFA's initial refusal to

approve their addition of this option. Of course, case management is a central and widely liseo part

of the mental retardation services system in virtually all states, regardless of its status as a Medicaid

optional service. As such it is used to promote appropriate utilization of the ICF-MR program and

alternative residential care options as part of the initial assessment and screening process and

throughout the period of residential service utilization. It is also critical to the planning, authorizing

and coordination of basic nonresidential services and supports. Case management may reduce the

demand for residential care in some instances, for example, by arranging for home-based or community-

based services that permit the individual to remain in the family setting. Case management may further

reduce or delay demands for long-term care Oecause of its basic role in i.he authorization, delivery and

monitoring of services and because case management has considerable potential to promote an

individualized approach to services. Continued growth in the use of the targeted case management

option is likaly to occur in the aosence of particularly difficult experiences by the states first exploring

this relatively new option or major reform of the whoIe Medicaid program tor persons with mental

retardation and related conditions.

Personal care. Personal care services can be reimbursed by Medicaid if prescribed by a

physician in a Medicaid individual's plan of care, supervised by a registered nurse and provided in the

individual's home by someone other than a family member. Only 25 states utiiize this as a separate

Medicaid option, although some personal care servces may be covered under other service categories,

such as home health care, in some states. In most slates offering personal care in their Medicaid
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program the service is generic, that is, it is provided without differentiation for specific categories of

Medicaid-eligible populations. For example, one of the largest personal care programs is found in

Texas, with total Medicaid expenditures of nearly 90 million dollars and nearly 29,000 total recipients in

PY 1987. Persons with rnentz.. retardation are eligible for the program, but on the same basis as oiher

cftizens, that is, because of specific medical needs. (Presumably most states utilizing this option would

include within its generic application people with medical needs who happened to be mentally retarded.)

Nine state MR/DD agencies did report specific uses for persons with mental retardation arid related

conditiens. Frequently states that use persona! care in a focused way for persons with developmental

disabilities serve persons on the 'fringes' of the population ot persons with mental retardation and

related conditions, often people with severe physical disabilities. But New York reports personal care

to be an important option for persons with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities and

one for which need is considerabry greater than supply. Michigan is another state that has considerable

successful experience in using the personal care option for persons with developmental disabilities.

Day habilitation. Medicaid reimbursement for daytime developmental services is available for

persons in ICF-MR facilities for both facility provided and off-campus 'active treatment" programs

delivered by another provider through a service contract. Many states also provide daytime

developmental services as part of their Medicaid waiver programs. In addition, a tew states attempt to

gather Medicaid reimbursement tor community-based day programs under the Medicaid optional 'Clinic.

Services or the 'Diagnostic, Screening, Preventive and Rehabilitative Services' in their state plans.

Because of these vanous ways of funding day habilitation services, there is often confusion about the

extent to which states fund habilitation under Medicaid optionFi other than the ±CF-MR and Medicaid

waiver programs.

The appropriateness of the 'Clinic Services' and 'Rehabikation Services' options for daytime

developmental services has been a poirit of contention between HCFA and various individual states

throughout much of the 1980s. The Med;caEd waiver provided a clearly authorized iiternative for tuiloing

habii4ation services to vihich many states have turned in recent years The prblem for states is, of
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course, that most find themselves significantly limited in the number of indMduals living at noire or in

noncertified community-based residential settings that they can serve through the Medicaid waiver,

because of its cost-neutrality requirements. States therefore continue to show nte..rest in the Medicaid

options as a means of funding day habilitation services. Among states utilizing these options is Georeia,

which currently covers various therapeutic, rehabilitative counseling, diagnostic assessments, and case

management services under outpatient clinics in its Medicaid state plan, as do Arkansas, Maine and

West Virginia. Texas is currently submitting a State Plan amendment to provide day habilitation as well

as other services under the rehabilitation services option for persons with MR/RC and with mental

illness. Illinois recently (1987) began a program to fund day habilitation programs for many indMduals

with mental retardation livng in nursing homes. This is a case where the waiver cannot be used

because the people still live in Medicaid facilities and °active treatment° services are not otherwise

authorized for reimbursement because the facilities are not ICFs-MR.

Eligibility for disabled children (TEFRA). The 1987 Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act

(TEFRA) gave states the option of providing Medicaid services to disatled children and youth living

at home. Although not an optional service per se, it is an important state option with respect to

Medicaid coverage of services for children and youth with significant impairments, including mental

retardation and related conditions. It allows states to extend Medicaid categolical eiigibility to children

arid youth writ) 'would meet the level of care requirement for institutionalization and would oe eligible

for Medicaid if they lived in an institution. In other words, children with disabilities do not have to be

placed in a hospital or other medical care facility in order to be eligible for Medicaid, even if the family

does not meet income and resource standards. Services that can be offered under this option can only

be those generally available under the state plan, that is, the sta:e cannot offer specific services to this

group of children ar d youth. Further, t a staie uses this option, the availaiele services must be made

available to all eligible children and youth, a provision which may make it less attractive than the use

of the 'model waiver for such children, which states are permitted to limit in very significant ways,

including specific cnaractenstics of people covered, current situations of people covered, total number
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ef people covered (to a maximum of 200), and the specific services to be covered. While 22 states

report use of the TEFRA option, only three states reported current use af the TEFRA option specifically

for children with MR/RC (Arkansas, Michigao, and Minnesota). As a new option within the states, it was

difficult to estimate its likely eventual impact. Minnesota's respondent did note that a disappointingly

small number of people had taken advantage of the option to date.

Factors affecting use of options. s:eate decisions about the use of Medicaid optional services

to finance services to individuals with mental retardation and other developmental disabilities reflect

consideration of a mix of financial and programmatic issues, and a good deal of uncertainty. Among

some of the case study states, the positive aspects of the state options include 1) their providing FFP

to improve and expand individualized community-based services, partici :arly to persons living at home.

and 2) their potential for contributing to the reduction of need for residential care services, although

there was little certainty about this as a sure outcor se. On the other hand, several states are concerned

about the overall increased state costs, despite the increased FFP. This is more a concern where

programs are new (e.g., TEFRA), as opposed to existing services for which states have much history

of providing them (e.g., case management, day habilitation), and where the issue is largely one ot

financing. But even among existing services there was concern that the federal requirements essoeiated

with some of the optional services could increase their cost to a point beyond what would be cdset by

the federal cost-share. State MR/DD agencies also note tnat optional services under Medicaid are often

more medically oriented than is appropriate for the vast majority of individuals with mental retardation

and other developmental disabilities. For example, Oregon decided not to add the personal care option

for this reason after reviewino tne relevant requirements. A few states have noted past or current

federal control and oversight of state actisaies as a factor which discourages them from using Medicaid

optional services as part ,)f eleir MR/DD service system. States were also concerned aboul the extent

to which HCFA would accept the tailor41g of optional state services in response to the specific needs

of pc :eon s v.eth dee cloprn e r11 3;:,:Vor the extetit t. W C^ r th H F A ,pprov,! -,z)u!ri

be coueted on once a program was initiated
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Effects of options on ICF-MR and other services, States tend to see the other Medicaid

options as potential resources for funding elements of their community-based MR/DD service system.

In general states comment that if these other Medicaid options have any effect on Medicaid long-term

care uthization, they do so by delaying placements rather than permanently preventing them. If actually

achieved, this has two important benefits for states. First, it effectively reduces the overall needed

capacity of long-term care, by increasing the average age at which people enter res'dential care and

therefore the total nu, rtber of years they spend in it. Minnesota specifically noted that it expects

eventually that the TEFRA home care option will have just this effect. It also helps states deal with the

immediate pressures of unmet need. (People may not get what they want, but they can get something

that helps.) This is especially true in situations where services to childien with developmental disabilities

and their families (including special education provided through the public schoo! system) are proving

extremely effective in reducing the use of out-of-home placements, but where adult services openings

are not available when families find tne time appropriate /or out-oi-home placement of their young adult

relative (Minnesota, Oregon).
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PART VII: SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Title XIX of the Social Security Act (Medicaid) provides most federal funding to support services

for persons with mental retardation and related conditions (MRIRC). The Intermediate Care Facilities

for the Mentally Retarded (ICF-MR) program is the largest of all Medicaid programs for persons with

mental retardation and related conditions. Enacted in 1971, largely to assist in correcting the deplorable

conditions then existing in public institutions, it has been the focus of considerable attention in recent

years. A number of reasons can be cited for widespread interest in the program, including 1) the size

of ICE-MR expenditures ($5.6 billion in Fiscal Year 1987); 2) the rate of growth in ICF-MR expenditures

(from $1.1 billion in fiscal year 1977 to $5.6 in fiscal year 1987); 3) the growth in the total number of

(CF-MR beneficiaries (from 106,166 on June 30, 1977 to 144,350 on u'une 30, 1987); 4) the high average

cost per beneficiary (about $37,600 per person in FY 1987); and 5) its institutional orientation at a time

when professional opinion, research findings and changing patterns of residential services delivery all

strongly favor noninstitutional care (in FY 1987, 86% of ICF-MR expenditures went to facilities of 16 or

more residents).

Today states are looking for ways to increase the involvement of the federal government in

providing community-based services. There is widespread concern that the ICE-MR program, now

nearly two decades old, is out of step with the prevailing standards for residential and related services

for persons with mental retardation and related conditions. Much of the contemporary interest in the

Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) waiver reflects the perception that it is a much

more appropriate model of federal financial cooperation in providing the kinds of individualized,

community-based services favored by most states. The HCBS waiver was authorized by Congress in

1981 to permit states to finance through Medicaid certain Home and Community-Based Services for

persons with MR/RC who would otherwise face institutionalization. The waiver has responded to many

of the specific criticisms of the ICF-MR program by supporting community-based alternatives to

institutional care. However, because its initial purpose was to reduce overall long-term care costs. it
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places significant limitations on the extent to which it can be used by states to expand odportunities

for people with MR/RC to live in ccmmunity settings.

Today virtually all states are moving L /Hy to increase community living opportunities and

decrease institutional placements of their citizens with MR/RC. A wide range of statistics can be cited

to show the rather dramatic changes in the kinds of housing provided to persons with mental retardation

and related conditions. Perhaps most notable is that the service system for persons with MR/RC in

most states serves more people living in community settings (homes with 15 or fewer people with

disabilities) than in institutions. Community services have become the norm. This trend has been

supported by a substantial and growing body of research showing significant benefits of community

3 institutional living in important areas, including development of basic skills of daily living and

involvement in cultufally typical activities. With only a few exceptions, states demonstrate commitment

to continuing deinstitutionalization along with expansion of community living opportunities for their

citizens with MR/RC. Since 1967 there has been a continuing reducLion in the use of large state

institutions, from an average daily population of 194,650 in 1967 to 151,532 in 1977 to 94,696 in 1987.

Over the past 10 years there has been a rapidly increasing number of people in facilities of 15 and

fewer residents, from 40,433 in 1977 to 63,703 in 1982 to 118,570 in 1987.

Despite the major success of states in achieving the nearly universally held goals of institutional

depopulation and community services development, states consistently note two broad problem areas.

States consistently describe themselves as having insufficient resources to fully meet goals for

developing community services, particularly as institutional expenditures cont nue to increase despite

decreasing populations. States are also faced with extensive waiting lists for community residential care

and other adult services wnile lacking resources to respond effectively to the magnitude of needs.

States clearly are in need of and seek expanded federal participation in providing community-

based services. When Congress created the original Medicaid ICF-MR benefit it clearly intended to

promote the prevailing state-of-the-art in service delivery. In the two decades that have followed tnE.

state.of-the-art has changed dramatically. and in its pursuit most states find the !CFNIR program to be
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of diminishing value. The vast majority of states would welcome a renewed and updated commitment

by the federal govunment to promoting the prevailing standards of service delivery.

Statistics support the perception that the ICF-MR option is decreasingly useful within the

contemporary services system. For example, after rapid growth following enactment, the ICF-MR

program in the past several years has hardly changed at all in the number of people served and is

projected to decrease in persons served by June 1990. From June 30, 1977 to June 30, 1982, the

number of ICF-MR facility residents grew from 106,166 to 140,684 (33%). In the subsequent 5 years,

ICF-MR facility residents grew only another 3,666 persons (2.6%) to 144,350 on June 30, 1987. The

number of ICE-MR residents actually decreased in a majority of states from 1982 to 1987. States project

that between June 30, 1987 and June 30, 1990 ICE-MR populations will decline by about 3,400 residents

(2.3%). But despite stable numbers of ICF-MR residents, ICF-MR expenditures have continued to

increase rapidly. Total ICF-MR expenditures for fiscal year 1987 were $5.6 billion, compared with $3.6

billion in 1982. ICF-MR per beneficiary costs in fiscal year 1987 were about $37,600. This compares

with $10,300 in 1977 and $25,600 in 1982.

Clearty the Medicaid program with the most widespread philosophical and programmatic

attractiveness to states today is the Medicaid waiver. Since enactment in August 1982, the Medicaid

Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) waiver has become of significant and growing importance

to state MR/DD service systems. States with HCBS authority and those in the process of applying for

it cite its flexibility, its support of community-based residential options, and its availability for services that

may obviate or delay institutionalization as its major strengths. Recent national trends in state utilization

and observations by states regarding Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services support the

general observations of state respondents regarding the program. For example, the number of states

participating in the program is increasing. On June 30, 1988 a total of 40 states were providing Home

and Community-Based Services to persons with mental retardation/developmental disabilities. In the

four years following enactment, Medicaid HOBS waiver uarticipatioo went from zero to r.,ver 20,000

persons served. Between June 30, 1985 and June 00. 1987 the total number of waiver service
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recipients grew only 8% (to a total of 22,700), but the relativeiy low rate of growth was due primarily to

a huge reduction of about 4,350 beneficiaries in Florida. Excluding Florida, total waiver recipients grew

by 26% between June 30, 1985 and 1987. Statistics for FY 1988 show a large one year increase in

both waiver beneficiaries and expenditures. Reported waiver recipients for FY 1988 increased to 29,450

from 22,700 in FY 1987 (29.7%). Expenditures increased to about $450 million (from $294 million)

during the previous year.

One reason for the attractiveness of Medicaid waiver services is their very favorable cost

comparison with ICF-MR services. Average annual HCBS costs in 1987 were about $13,200 for each

recipient. Comparable costs for ICF-MR services in 1987 were $37,600 per recioient. But most

commonly states see the strength of the HCBS waiver to states as its consonance with their policy

objectives. In recent years states have focused the policy objectives primarily on areas of communiiy

and family living and on developing arrays of services that respond to individual characteristics and life

circumstances. The flexibility of HCBS is virtually universally acknowledged by states as permitting them

to pursue these goals with much needed federal financial participation in ways not possib:e under other

Medicaid programs. The waiver has also helped states to demonstrate the potential of small, non-

institutional residential options for people with the most severe disabilities, including challenging physical,

health and behavioral conditions.

The primary limitation seen with the Medicaid HCBS waiver is the cost-neutrality requirement.

States participating in the HCBS program, as well as those who do not, cite restrictions in waiver

expenditures to savings in institutional expenditures as the program's major limitation in assisting them

in providing the services needed by their citizens with MR/RC. This limitation has resulted in th2

restriction of available funding, in the number of persons allowed to benefit, and in many states in the

characteristics of persons allowed to benefit. In a few states people with severe cognitive, physical

and/or behavioral impairments are reported to have limited access to community services because of

thrt iirroi+e4 orNrir n,f,i1,1,1., 101,...1;,,r1wirwows.., tVi OViVlalteC31%- riCIPMCI
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There will be continued evolution of long-term care systems toward a predominantly community

orientation. By Fiscal Year 1987 the average daily population of state institutions had decreased to less

than half the population of 20 years earlier, with only 37% of the June 30, 1987 residential populations

housed in state institutions. By June 30, 1990 states project that 31% of their residential populations

will be housed in state institutions. On June 30, 1987, 46.5% of all persons in residential settings for

persons with mental retardation were living in small, community settings, and states project that by June

30, 1990, 53% will be in small community facilities. Even from among their nursing homes, which have

had relatively stable populations of about 40,000 residents with mental retardation since 1977, states

will be compelled under P.L 100-203 to move thousands of individuals with MR/RC into mental

retardation facilities. With important federal financial assistance through specialized waiver programs,

most will enter community settings. uomrnunity services are no longer an alternative to institutional

care, in most states they are the primary mndel of care. Findings of this study suggest urgency in the

federal government's recognizing a future in which community care will be increasingly predominant by

reforming Medicaid in ways that assist in responding to the serious problems facing states in delivering

community services.

There are currently before Congress two major legislative proposals that are intended to respond

to the problems now facing states; they are the Medicaic: Home and Community Quality Services Act

of 1989 (S. 384) and the Medicaid Community and Facility Habilitation Amendments of 1989 (H.R. 854).

Both contain features that would be attractive to most states in responding to the problems presently

affecting therm But both also contain features regarding which some states ieel considerable ill-ease.

In the concluding pages of this report, problems currently facing states are rearticulated with attention

to how these two current Medicaid reform bills respond to them.

States need a form of fin3ncial participation from the federal government that is not determined by
where one is placed. The level of participation of the federal government in institutional programs
through Medicaid is much gi eater in total funds and proportion of beneficiaries than community..
based programs. While 88% of all residents of large institutions are in Medicaid-funded ICFs-MR,
only about a quarter of community 7acili4 1-c-1W-eras had Medicaid participation in their care from
either the ICE-MR or Medicaid waiver program. The primary source of federal contribution to
community living for persons with mental retardation remains SSI. But its federal contribution to
community living for persons with mental retardation was about one-fifth the average daily ICFNIR
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federal contribution in fiscal year 1987. States are reluctant to develop small facilities meeting the
institutional ICF-MR standards simply to attain federal cost-sharing. They note preference 'or service
decisions based on the principles of individualization, purchasing services rather than facilities, and
maintaining flexibility in program options. But they observe that it is not fiscally possible to base
policy strictly on such factors when large amounts of federal financia support lie in the balance.
Both current Medicaid reform proposals would offer significant improvements in states ability to
obtain federal financial participation for services based on in6ividual need rather than place of
residence.

States need flexibility in the services they may provide under Medicaid. States nearly universally
view their experience with Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services as positive. Criticism
of the program is largely limited to administrative issues related to its limitations on expenditures and
its temporary approval provisions (3 years for new applications, 5 years for renewals). Most states
are philosophically committed to providing services and supports based on individual needs. When
presented with a specific legislative proposal providing broad flexibility in the range of services that
could be offered under Medicaid (S. 384, the Medicaid Home and Community Quality Services Act
of 1989), 38 of 51 state respondents in 1988 indicated agency support of the legislation as an
alternative to present policy. The fact that 40 states are now providing Medicaid Home and
Community-Based services under the 'waiver option despite financial limitations suggests that H.R.
854 would be highly attractive among states. Reservations exist among states with both pieces of
legislation. Many states are concerned about limitations on FFP for larger facilities in S 384. States
have many reservations about the proposed "federalization' of standards and quality assurance for
community-based services under H.R. 854. But despite these reservations both proposals represent
reform that would assist the vast majority of states already committed to community service
development.

The rates ai which a few states are creating community living opportunities for their citizens suggests
a possible desiraoility of proactive federal involvement, A substantial body of research shows
substantial and consistent benefits accrue to people with mental retardation when they move from
large institutions to community facilities. In the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of
Rights Amendments Act of '1987 Ccngress noted that 'it is in the national interest to offer persons
with developmental disabilities the opportunity, to the maximum extent feasible, to make decisions
for themselves and to live in typical homes and communities where they can exercise their full rights
as citizens.' Very impressive progress is generally being made in this direction national!/ and in
most states. But in a number of states, this 'national interest' is being poorly attended to. H.R. 854
contains no preferential incentives for community-based care, but it does attempt to simply `level
the field" between Medicaid support of institutional and community services. As such H.R. 854 may
be sufficient to encourage stakes to move in the direction ostensibly supported by Congress and
clearly supported by prevailing professional standards. However in some states incentives to reduce
institutional populations by reducing real dollar federal contributions for institutional care as
proposed in S. 354 may more directly promote the national interest as defined by Congress. One
problem with an effective nominal dollar cap on institutional expenditures is that it would reduce real
dollar federal contributions for institutional care in a substantial number of states that are already
decreasing institution populations, but are also simultaneously attempting to upgrade services in all
or some of their institutional settings. It may be possible to develop compromise between tne
indifference of H.R. 854 to continued institutionalization of people with MR/PC and S. 384s likelihood
of reducing federal funding needed to maintain or upgrade current services in large facilities in some
states that are actively pursuing deinstitutionalization. For example, a modest compromise would
be to allow a state's rate of depopulation of large facilities to serve as a credit to balance up to an
equal amount of increased institutional expenditures. At rates of institutional depopulation incurred
over the past 10 years, such a plan would add less than 5% to the costs of S. 384. while
maintaining substantial irnits on the potential increases in insTitut;nnal expenditures under H P 854
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States need substantially increased sources of funding for community services to meet current and
projected needs. Most states are currently reporting substantial numbers of persons awaiting entry
into their services system. They also note substantial difficulties in obtaining funding to cover the
costs needed to sustain existing and needed community services for people leaving state
institutions. Because of a shortage of feeding states observe a wide range of problems including,
insufficient number of programs are being developed, community facilities are inadequately
compensated, community staff are considered underpaid with related problems of staff turnover,
inadequately qualified staff, and insufficient funding for staff training. Both S. 384 and H.R. 854
would be sources of significantly increased funding for community services that would assist greatly
with these problems. But both would, of course, require state funding to 'leverage the federal
financial participation. A particularly difficult problem reported by states in increasing state resources
to support community services has been their inability to reduce institution costs as populaiions
have decreased. Between 1982 and 1987 state institution populations decreased by 19% while total
expenditures increased by 12%. The inefficiencies of operating large institutions at far below
capacity with fixed costs spread over fewer people clearly contribute significantly to the rapidly
increasing costs of institutional care. Federal contributions or 50% to 80% of these increases may
serve to defer economical decisions regarding consolidation and closing of inordinately inefficient
and costly settings. S. 384 would require states to evaluate the efficiency of their institutional
capacity in a much more serious way than H.R. 854. It would quite likely over time redirect
considerable amounts of funding that otherwise would have gone to institutional services to
community-based services. However, the important feature shared by both proposals is that open-
ended federal cost-sharing would for the first time be made available under the same basic
conditions that now prevail for institutional services. Most states report themselves to need these
resources to realize the principles and service goals they have articulated for their citizens with
MR/RC. The maintenance of effort provisions of S. 384 may be one important way of insuring that
the new federal resources actually do create new opportunities for persons with MR/RC and not
merely replace current state funds.

States need to respond to large numbers of persons awaiting community services. States report
large and growing numbers of persons awaiting services. A number of factors are identified as
contributing to this problem. These include limited growth in total residential capacity in the past
10 years, an unprecedented proportion of the population in the young adult years (18-39) in which
most persons enter residential care, increasing longevity of persons with mental retardation, and
parental refusal of the unused capecity in institutions. Most states are not optimistic about
improvements in this situation in the near future as a range of factors make it difficult for states to
respond to the needs of those presently awaiting services. Among factors cited by states as
contriOuting Le this difticulty are limited funding for new facilities, inadequate funding to stimulate a
provider market, and demands of court orders, laws and state policy focused primarily on bringing
residents of mental retardation institutions and nursing homes to community settings. Despite the
growing need, the only legislative proposal to date that would explicitly prohibit indefinle denial of
comprehensive services to certain individuals (persons defined as severely handicapped) was a 1988
proposal by a working group on federal programs for persons with MP/RC within the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services. S. 384 would mandate that states pariieipating in the
Medicaid program provide a core set of 'community and family support services' on a statewide
basis. Mandated services would include individual and family support, specialized vocational
services, case management and protective interventions. Other services could be offered on an
optional basis. H.R. 854 woulc; make all community habilitation and supportive services a state
option. But both current legislative proposals would proviae substantially increased opportunitiel-.)
for states to access federal funds in responding to the current unmet need for community.based
services.
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States acknowledge significant limitations in monitoring and directly contributing to quality of life in
community facilities. Minimal quaiity assurance and efforts to improve the quality of life of persons
living in community settings is increasingly noted as a problem for states. Case management
resources are frequently seen as too limited to establish caseloads permitting adequate involvement
with clients to insure quality. Procedural monitoring activities are impzired by limited resources in
an era of increasingly dispersed sites. Efforts to establish citizen monitoring by advocacy groups
and a few state agencies, although increasing, remain in relatively early stages of development.
After years of extremely limited federal oversight of community programs, ranging from relatively little
among community ICFs-MR to none for waiver -services and state-funded programs, there is
substantial variation within and across states in the nature, amount and perceived effectiveness of
quality assurance. One important factor in these differences have been the Medicaia matching rates
for quality assurance as part of states ICF-MR survey and certification and inspection of care
activities, while Medicaid waiver and state funded programs depend nearly entirely on state funds
for quality assurance. States aiso vary in their promotion of higher quality through training and
technical assistance supports, and a number of states consider the limited qualifications of staff
recruited and the inability to retain experienced staff as a major issue in providing quality services.
Differentiating the relative need for more extensive resources for state monitoring and technical
support of service providers as opposed to more stringent or detailed federal standards for
community services could not be determined from this study, though states obviously prefer the
former. S. 384 and H.R. 854 differ significantly in their response to this issue. S 384 would require
the ridividual states to develop a comprehensive quality assurance system which would include
standards and methods for evaluating each type of service offered and outcome measures for
recipients. [he role of the federal government would be to insure such standards are in place and
monitor state compliance with them. In contrast H.R. 854 would establish explicit federal standards
for the whole range of community habilitation and support services authorized in the leoislation.
Based on their experience with Home and Community-Based Services most states would argue that
the former approach is more appropriate to an individualized focus on service delivery. Extensively
detailed ICF-MR standards are viewed as a major problem in delivering community residential
services in small ICFs-MR. Such problems might likely be exacerbated in settings like foster homes
and semi-independent living arrangements. Many states with well-developed community standards
and quality assurance mechanisms would find federal standards aggravating and possibly
detrimental to their systems. On the other hand, many states recognize that the current standards
and quality assurance in community settings needs improvement, including improved funding for
monitoring. Two issues arise with respect to the differing approaches of S. 384 and H.R. 854. First.
will the benefit of a set of minimal federal standards for community services offset the cost of lost
flexibility to meet specific individual needs? Second, will states with well-developed standards and
quality assurance programs be adversely affected by federalized standards? States would obviously
prefer the *trust' incorporated into S. 384, but not all have earned it. But consideration of the
iederalizstione approach as proposed in H.R. 854 should include consideration of provisions to grant
waivers for performance to states that have already developed appropriate standards and effective
monitoring practices for their community- based services for persons with mental retardation and
related conditions.
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APPENDIX A: BEHAVIORAL OUTCOMES ASSOCIATED WITH MOVEMENT FROM STATE
INSTITUTICNS TO SMALL COMMUNITY UVING ARRANGEMENTS
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Table A-1

Experimental/Contrast Group Studies

behavioral Outcomes Associated with Movement from State Institutions
to Small (15 or Fewer Persons) Community Living Arrarnemerts

#_§ubicts
Author State Exp. Cont. Age Time

(date) (mths)

bradley NH

et at.

80 80 AC Te

(1986)

Close OR 6 6 A 12

0977)

Conroy PA

et el.

70 70 A 24

(1982)

D'Amico WV

et al.

6 7 AC 6t122

(1978)

Eastwood N.E.

et at. USA

49 49 A 24-48

(1988)

Rosen AR 58 58 A 24

(1985)

Schroeder NC

et al.

19 19 A 12

(1978)

of MR

Bord/
Mild Mod Sev

General/ Specific Problem

Prof Overall Domains Behavior

X X X

X X

X X X

X

X

X

X

44

443

4.4.4

44

44

1 The movers stayed Cie same wile the contrast group got worse.
7

'A;ter measuring behavor at 6 months, 2 of the control subjects

were randomly assigned to move tc the community.
3
Time 1 (4 exp., 9 cont.)

4
Time 2 (6 exp., 7 cont.)

Outcomes

++ = statistically significant improvement relative to the

contrast group
= improvement relative to the contrast group but not

statistically significant

o = no change relative to the contrast group

= oecline relative to the contrast group but not statistically

significant
= statisticaLly significant decline relative to the contrast group

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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+ d

++ a

o d,c

4.4a,d,e,4

AdaptiVeAttEILMSSIMIirs

A 2 self-ca:e, domestic

b = communication/language

c = social skills

d vocational

9

= academic

= community living
= recreation/lcsure

Ale
A = adult

C = chi:ciren

AC = adults and cnild:en
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TaUle A-2

Longitudinal Studies

Behavioral Outcomes Associated with Movement from State Institutions

to Small (15 or Fewer Persons) Community Living Arrangements

Author State

(date)

Subjects Age Time

(mths)

MR

Bard/

Mild Mod Sev Prof

Aanes MN

et al.

46 A 12 X X X X

(1976)

Bell TX

et al.

65 AC 10 x x x x

(1984)

Colorado CO 115 AC 12 x x X X

Div. of

OD (1962)

Conroy PA

et al.

13 83 AC 72 X X X

(1985)

Conroy CT

et al.

207 A 24 X x X X

(1988)

Feinstein LA

et al.

103 AC 9,18 X x X X

(1986)

Horner OR

et at.

23 AC 60 x x x

(1988)

Kleinburg MY

et at.

20 A 4,8,12 X. x x

(1983)

O'Neil NY

et al.

27 A 3,9 x x x x

(1985)

Thompson MN

et al.

8 A 24 X X

General/ Specific Problem

Overall Domains Behavior

++ a,b,c

o e,d,f

+ a,e

+

++

4+ ++ d

++ 4+

6
+6

i19802_______
This study included 6 groups, all of which showed significent gains, Acaptive Behavior Domains

the largest group measured over the longest time is reported here.
2Domestic skills ;ncreased significantly, but grooming skills showed

overatI change.

' 10 above 2C
4
10 betow 20

5Significant increases were found ir 4 of 16 subcategories in these

skill areas.
6
Mean difference& were nct tested for statistical significance.

+43
4

a = self-care, domestic

b = communication/language

c = sncial skills

d = voceional

e academic

f = community living

g = recreation/leisure

Ou:comet

++ = statistically siinficant ,mprovement after move to th,:- community Age

= improvement after move but not statistically significant A = adult

73 no change after move C children

= deciire afer move but not st,7tistically significant AC 4 adults and chi[drer

= statistically significant decline after the move to the :_ommunity
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ReSponcIe-nt

Title

Agency

Addr es s

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

STATE ,'TUDIES ON MEDICAID LONG-TERN CARE SERVICES
FOR PERSONS WITH FIR/00

STATE

T e ephone

IntervIewef Date

State: Page 1



INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

STATE CASE STUDIES ON MEDICAID LOW-TERN CARE SERVICES
FOR PERSONS WITH MR/DO

I. SUPPLY OF RESIDENTIAL :ETTINGS

A. Genera( Residential Services

I. ased on infonsation provided to us about your residential programs in general, we
noted significant changes from 1977 to 1987. These included:

a. What have bien the most significant factors influencing these changes? (Probe

re: legisiation, court decisions, form:A (written) deportmental goals,

etc./note factors relevant to specific changes as appropriate)

b. (1. not alreedy covered in (a)) In what ways did these factors influence the U.

trends in residential services?

c. Which of these fac:ors would you say was the most influential ir the changes c.

noted? (Indicate with ") Why?

d. How could I obtain a description of the above? d.

In a recent survey we asked for projections in your states overall residential services

from Jure 1987 to 1990. Projected changes and factors of influence were reported as

follows:

*type of

Facility

Projected

C.,.ange

Factors

State: Page 2
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2. a(i) (State-operated facilitiet of 16 or more residents) What is the anticipated 2. 5(1)
effect of ? Why/ (Repeat for each factor)

(2) (State-operated facilities of 15 or fewer residents) What is the anticipated (2)
effect of 7 Why/ (Repeat for each factor)

(3) (Mon-state facilities of 16 or more residents] What is the anticipeted effect (3)

of 7 Why? (Repeat for each factor)

(4) (Mon-state facilities of 15 or fewer residents) What is the anticipated effect
of 7 why? (Repeat for each factor)

(4)

U. Oversi(, which of these factors is anticipated to nave the moat significant b.

effect on the residential services tystem7 why7

c. How can I obtain a description of c.

significant trends)?

(interrelationship between projections and

3, Does your state presently h4ve waiting lists for residential care or other indications

of people waiting for rtLidentral services?

WrIu MA.,y people are presently awaiting residential services7 (Note any

references to numbers in need of specific types of residential serviced !

ve the ri d pftmar,ty. frJr a wer)f,,. type 0 residentral care'

3. YES / MO

a_

-n
-^



3. C. Are there any groups (e.g., age groups, people with certain types or (evels of 3. C. YES / NO

disability) that ere particularly evident in these waiting lists? Which one.?

State: Page 4

d. Are the needed services primarily in specific geographic res* of the state? d. IES / WO
Which ones?

e. How has the size of waiting lists Changed over the last 4 or 5 years?

f. Are there documents that I could obtain on waiting lists, unmet needs or future

demands for service?

O.

f.

A. Are there any programs provided as alternatives to residential care or whii..h msy serve Number People/ NOQ such/what effect program has on the

to reduce the demand for residential care? For example, is there;

a. A family cash subsidy program

b. Respite care

c. Other amily c.4pport (e.g.. homemaker, home health aide services)

d. wonresidential case management

other

f. other

g. Other

YIN FaciliO3s Served need for long-te care

a

Which of these programs has the biggest effect on reducing demand for h.

r,?sidential .:are circle)? Why7

Are any of the prograre not presently offered under development? which?

the arq)cloated wilar inttuffIce On tne Lrenl.vi

:arc 1 npncled,

11111 INN SE MI 11111 III MB NS SE 11111 111111 UN MI RIO Ian In MN INS
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S. T1tLf XIX R00ident1s1 Service,

1. From survey information provided on ICF-MR utflistialcm, notsbie changes took piece

between 1977 end 1987 in (tote( residents, non-state fecilities, smel( fecilitieS/:

0. What gpecific factors mere significant influences on these diamss7 Iindicate 1, 0.

'Alen oange wee effected as appropriate]

Survey projections in ICF-MR reidentia( services from june 1987 to 1990 and reported

factors of Influence and considerations were:

Type of Projected

Change

factors

(State operated ICF-MR faci(ities of 16 or more residents) What Is the

anticipated effect of Why? (Repeat as needed

for each fictor mentioned1

a(1

(2) [State-operated ICF-MR facilities of 15 or fewer residents) What is the ()
anticipated effect of ? Wyf

Z!..; 'CF MP 1. ,r vh!! i! !he fi

effect nf 7 Why?

=0.11T..,.

State: Pape 5



2. s(4) IMon-stits ICF-MR facilities of 16 or more residents) What is the antiCipetsd 01
effect of 7 Why'?

b. Which of these factors/considerations is expected to have the most influence on b.

ICF-MR utililetion? Why?

c. Are there other factors that art likely Zo have a significwnt influence on

residential services in the near future? In what way?

Are there any potential harriers to these changes or factors :het could

-ignificantly changer th anticipated 1990 ICF-MR projections? In what way(s)?

3. (IF USING wAIVE51 The state's home ar4 Community-Based Services Waiver (MCBS) is in
its year. As of June 30, 1957 it was indicated that about

individuals with mental retardation/developmental disabilities were receivng services

under the waiver.

State: Page 6

MM11.1.4 0/.4.

c. YES / MO

d. fES / NO

ActuaLa. How many imlividwts are currentiy receiving waiver services? How many are 3. a.

approved for services?

h. Are services under tne NUS Waiver focused priMarity on individUats with any b. YES / SIO

particcnar characteristics/ What are they/ What have been the results?

Wbat percentage of Medicaid watver recipients are living in residential

settings witn supervisicA from persons other than natural or adoptive family

members?

Appt oved

ha', the u-,e 0 the (<65, »aver affected the cv.erall utitization of CF.MR o. YES / NO

NM MI 11111 11111" 111N OEN 11111 111113 OM lila 1111 NM 11111 11111 MIN NS
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3. e. Nave other residentiol services been affected? Now7 3. a. YES / 00

I. what eie the major strengths of the NUS Waiver in meeting long-term care needs f.

for persons with let/DO in the state?

g- What ere the wal r'y limitations (14 any) in responding to state needs?

h. Are there notable differences in the characteristics of persona receiving

waiver services and those residing in ICF-NR facilities? What are they?

(Probe re: age, nature or level of disability, family living status, etc.]

Does the state plan to renew its SCRS waiver? If yes, when? If no, why not?

51-

State: Peg* 7

h. YES / NO

I. YES / NO

How could 1 votain a summary of the state's use of the waiver for persons with I.

MR/DO?

4. liF mOT CURRENTLY USING WAIVER] Does the state plan to apply for a Nome and Community-

Based Services Waiver m the near future?

5. (FOR STATES PLANNING TO APPLY]

a. when do you expect use of the waiver to begin/ S. a.

4. YES / *0

b. How many individuals with ISR/DO do you expect will receive services after full b.

uriptementatlun?

d.

What percentage will live in residential settings with supervision from persons C.

other than naturel or adoptive famity members?

Do you ekpect the use of the hCBS Waiver to affect the overall utilization of

ict-Mt services' How%

at!c:t ,eivicf," Ho.'

d YES / WO

TES / NO



S. f. Do you xpect there will be notable differences in the characteristics of 5. f. TES / MO

waiver service r4cIp1ents and residents of ICF-NO facilities? What are they?

[Probe for differences in *go, nature and level of disability, family ststua.

etc.1

What are thr major strengths of the waiver in meeting the long-term care needs

for persons with M11/00 in the state?

9-

h. Why has the state not obtained waiver previously? (Probe: What are the h.

wa:ver's limitations in responding to stale needs?)

6. [FOR STATES MOT USING AN) NOT PLANNING TO USE TNE WAIVER]

a. Now does the Nome and Community-Based Services waiver as presently available

fail to meet the state's needs? What is the primary reason the stet* is not

participating in the waiver?

b. a.

b. Whet changes woutJ make the waiver more attractive in relation to state needs? b.

7. [FOR STATES USING/PlANNING TO USE 07NER mEDICAID oPTIONS1 The recent survey response.

included information on the state's use of other relevant Medicaid options (list

optior4 from survey response):

State: Page 8

a. Which of these are currently in effect snd which are planned? (For planned 7. a. Current Planned ear of implementation

optioos) What Is the expected date of implementation7

NM WM INN MI IIIII MN MIN lin SIMI MIN IMO Mil IMO IIIIII OM MN MIN
II
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7. b. What is/ere the major factor(*) in the decision to use (for each Option);

(1) 7. b. (1)

(2) (2)

State: Page 9

'3) (3)

(a; (a)

t. Art these optinna afiecting/expected to affect the ICE-rit prc am? In what TES / MO

ways?

d. Are they affecting/expected to affect other residential sei'vices? In what d, YES / 00

ways?

8. (IF AOT USITIC/KANNING TO USE OMR OPTIONS) What ate the tate's major considerations 8.

In the decision not to tme other Medicaid options such as case management, personal

rare, habilitation services, etc.?

It. APPROPRIATENESS Of PLACEMENTS

I. mav.: the characteristics of residents 'n ICF-MR facilities in general or in any

specific type of ICE-MR facility chanyed notably in recent years? In whet worse

(Probe re: proportion of children, nature and severity of disability, otherl

1



2. responee to the recent survey Indicated that there is currently

policy governing. the (number or characteristics) of parsons whO can be admitted to

large state facilities.

a. Are there other policies/practices limiting such pisicements in relation to 2. a. Irk% / WO

individual ...harecterfatics? Uhat are they?

St*tc Page 10

b. Are there simitar policiee ffecting placements in other types of reside)tisZ b. YE3 / NO
services? iProbe re: family/foster care, large private facilities, ztherl

To what Went ere theta written, formal poes Or cuatomory practice7 c.

d. ito what went do these poticies or practices very wiLhio the stare?

a. Mavz -.hese poilries/practimt effected trends in the use of the ICF-Mift progreas/
1,1 what ways?

1. 'akteit are (J't Malor -r1;tria usen4 to dmttrm,ne that en iCf-10( level of cart ts needed by S.

an ,'Id,vir.fira(*, (01-0ht criteria mc4.e spti cIj iederal standards]

a. 41,,D IL; er,00.Aibie to defining thltsc criteria?

L. Art ar'y siondaroA defining tIle nature andlor level of disabil:ty

Ltg,sinerl to justify placement in an (CF-Ma levet of rare beyond Those tne

ie.ra; reguiations? Are these wr.tten o- informat7 NI)at are they

ihere ,.orrrm, concern toldt snme indlyrjuals rce nc,, ICt-NP serwrcT.;

bereft:, from le:is res(rtc(ve mock:sr ot rer;Ocntta Lore? (Probe tor

7At'..snr r,rmter affected, rharaclenstics of aticcted indivIdual:;)
1, tt,?se

a.

1I.ffr/..

0. YFS / NO

c. IES / WO

- NM ail NM WM WM Me OM OM MN 111111 ING MI an Ell
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3. d. wear are the reipective roles and responsibilities of state and local agencies j.d.
for:

(1) Plecement in an ICF-NR certified facility

State: par 11

koce.

(2) Piece-sent in non-certified reaidential facility (2)

f..3) Case management in an iCf-OR certified facility 0)

(4) Case management in a non-certified residential facility 112---

4. Vitl residential placements of individWels with POR/O0 be afiected by implooknotion of

the Omnibui Reconciliation Aa: (P.L. 100-203) requirements ragairing placement of rIch
individuals in nu:sing hcones only when nursing services needed and that active
treatment be available as appropriate? In ahat wavve

a. what -.its the Itett's Wicy mesing hOme placmnents prior to PA. 100-2037

4. YES / NO

a.

Has the state condUcred a review uf nursing home placements? What were the o.

major finoings7

c. Is Mere a written report? Mow could i obtain a copy? YES / NO

d. What effects of P.L. 1W-203 (review, olacleient criteria. cic.) are mnticinated d. YES / WO

or the number of individuals with MP/DO in nursing homes'? Are any particular
population Qrc..crS expected to be particularly affected? Which ones? (Probe

re: age, nature and level of disability other)

e. ..A.,at effects are anticipated on State institutions? On other residential

serviceS?

ifflEitert IX SlalE EXPiNuITURES

14,,31 a:e mnSt prtssIng Is'iues In flr+24,..cn,g the :,:tifte' irsidentiot care system-,

fOr gto.th in overail eJt, aPproprIxtd tuinds; increased numbers of



1. s. have costs fOr some types of residential facilities grown disproportionately? 1. a. YES / *0

Which type(s)? (Probe re: increased cost par resident in institutions)

State: Page 12

b. is the competition for reinsurces among service programs an issue? Nom is this b. YES / 100

effecting the residential service system?

2. What are the orimery economic consideration' when the state makes decision' about 2.

possiWe expansion of the ICF-01, program?

a. For what types of facilities I. ICF-Mit particularly cost-effective for tht a.

state?

b. For what types of residents? (Probe re: level mnd nature of disability, ego,
other)

c. For what type of operator? (state, other public, private non-profit, private

for-profitl

d. Any other special considerations?

3. Do different rates of reimbursement tend to be paid to public and private 1CF-MR

facilitios for clients of similar characteristics? how would private facility

reimbursement be estimated as a percentage of public facility reirbursement?

4 Are differences in reimbursement rates for public and priscAte facility services (either

ICE-MR or non-ICE MR) an issue in the state? How is :t berig addressed?

a. Are differences in public And private fac lily personnel costs an !ssue? sow

is O'nt Issue being addressed'

wr effect do tnese u.:,st/reimbursement .soer, have on plans for The

reAn:ai care system'

b.

c.

d.

3. YES / MO

,,
4. YES / WO

a. YES / WO

NMI all I= OM MTh NO MN OM OM In MI all OM all OM MI MI INN Ell
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5. Does the state use or is it considering alternative methods of facility reimbursement?

Whet re they? Uf considering3 When mill they be iMplemented7

I .

5. YES / MO

State: Page 13

(If relevant] What is the primary purpose of Osis methods? (Probe re: colt a.

control, redistribution of availabie funding]

b. What effect does/will this have on the residentis/ care system? b.

..-,.............

6. How are fundtng responsibilities dfvided among levels of government for services in

state ICf-MR Institutions end other types of facilities? (Indicate percentage of

ft.mding responsibility for each trio* of facility; incimse federal $Si as federal mnd State Operated

state 551 sopplement as stste; probe for any differences in private vs. local public jçj-
Fiwyring MY'," state tic e..$) Non-State

a.

IcF-MR

Other Mon-State

pan-Certified

are there any notable incentives or d;sincentives tor certain kinds of a. YES / WO

placements that might be associated with the division of responsibility for

fording? What are they]

0 Are Individual and family members ever required to share in residentiat service b. YES / WO

costs (not including SSl benefits)? To vhit extent end Lelder what

cirLumstances?

IV. U6ALIff ssAARAALI

Regarding the staze's quality assurance program, are there any differences in the

frequency, nature, or responsible agency for monitoring program quality in public vs.

private fac titles? 'What ate they?

Be!Metn. smal" and large IrjMR fa...:i1;tie.0 what are they?

1. YES / to

federel Local

a. YES / wO

cif l(FpS0 .,7frttfli!o yj nor,-?f.Ftlfe A fES :

tp.'f2Y



2. me eny ICF-M4 factlities been threatened with decertification as is result of KU 2. TES / WO
"Look-Rehire review? Now eery? PUblic or privets?

a. Did ny facility actually lose certification? Which ones? a. YES / WO

b. What was the stete'S perspective on the MCFA reviews? b.

State: Page 14

Are there any lasting repercussions of the federal "Look-Rehindi activity? C.

Probe re: Any significant shifts in resources in order to meet requirements)
YES i NO

3. what effects are ontpared from the implementation of the new ICF-AR regulations? 3.

4. What is the major quality essurence ssue affecting the state's residential care 4.

system? Why?

V. PROGRAM Ms Elf

Mow would you deScripe the overall set of goals . principles or objectives that guides 1.

the resIclentlai Lere SyStor?

To what extent lo these influence the development of the residential core a.

,yste,r1 In 4het wAyS7

i11 I (Main a descrIptIon 0 these goals? b.

Will 111111 1111111 MI RIM alit Mal MB IMO IIMM INN NM MI 11011 =II MI IMO 1111111
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2. (If not already answered) to what extant is decision-seking centralized in relation to 2.

design of the system for residential and related services? (Probe re: variation

within the state, effects ot state policy on total services)

3. Elf not already answered] What is tne basic division of reJponsibility among state

agencies for the ICF-ma program?

a. For other residential servicts7

b. For related services?

c. what are the Most significant inter-agency issues affecting the resiciwntiat

service system? Why/

4. follow-up;

3.

State: Pale 15

a.

b.

c.

" 0 t


